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SERBIAN AND FRENCH 
TROOPS GAINING IN 

REGION OF OSTROVO
Offensive Operations Near Western End of 

Salonica Front Are Being Pressed; Im
portant Progress at Several Points An
nounced By Paris To-day; Reported Un
officially Sorovitz Captured

Athens, Sept. 13.—French and Serbian troops have taken the 
offensive at the western end of the front in Greek Macedonia. Th 
have captured the town of Sorovita, near Fiorina, west of Lai 
Ostrovo.

Paris, Sept. 13.—Notwithstanding the stout resistance of the Bul
garian and German forces, the Serbian troops on the Macedonian 
front have made important progress at various points, it was an
nounced by the war office this afternoon. Violent fighting it in pro
gress in the vicinity of Lake Ostrovo, where Serbian forces have' 
gained considerable ground. The statement discloses that Italian 
troops ere in action on the front in the Struma region.

The text of the statement follows :
“On the Struma front no change In 

the situation le reported. Lively cun- 
•mtnadlng continue». In the region of 
the Bêle* Mountains Italian troop* are 
engaged In the direction Hutkova 
(near the Strunia. 15 mile» west of 
lH*mfrhts*ar) and Dxuma.

“Ori^both side* of the Vardar the 

aille»* artillery sharply bombarded Bul
garian organisation» north of Maku- 
kovo and Majadag.

Are Advancing.

, "<>n Qtir tgfj wing the offensive o|n?r-^ 
atlon* of the Serbian army are being 
actively pursued. Northwest of Kovel 
Serbian troop» occupied an Important 
position after engagement* in which 
the enemy suffered heavy losses. In 
the direction Of Kaituikcalah. a Serbian 
advance guard fought Its way forward 

Northwest and west of Lake Us- 
trovo aharp engagements are In prog- 
re**. Southwest of the lake our troop* 
made an Important advance and our 
artillery' »et on fire several place» oc
cupies! by Bulgarian troops.*'

WILL START WORK 
ON NEW BRIDGE SPAN

-Company...Erecting Structure
Near Quebec Bears Loss;

No Inquiry

ELECTORS ARE TO 
SION NEW ADDRESS

Arrangements forTo-morrow’s 
Polling; Returning Officer 

Gives Important Ruling

BULGARIANS DRIVEN 
BACK BY ITALIANS 

■ „ ON SALONICA FRONT
Rome, Sept 18.—Italian troops In 

Ore»k Macedonia hat1» driven back 

Bulgarian detachments near lake 
Butkovo, the war office announced to
day. The statement, says:

"Salonica front—On Monday and 
Tuesday In the district west of But-' 
kovo lake our columns skirmished 
with Bulgarians, who were driven In 
beyond the Demlrhlssar-Dolran rail- 
way line."

WHERE YOU VOTE

Ward Pan — 61* Fort strcaL. 
O'Neil*» warehouse.

Ward Two — 62S Pandora 
street B. O. Pottery.

Ward Three—72« View street, 
Maynard's rooms.

Ward Four — 614 Courtney 
street, garage, corner Gordon.

Ward Five—821 Wharf, gar
age, corner Courtney.

The polls will be open from I 
a. m. to 7 p. m.

DHKOPH IS FORME NEW- 
CABINET IN GREECE; SAYS TIME HAS 

COME FOU NATION TO DECIDE PLANS
Invited by Constantine to Organize Ministry to Succeed That 

Headed by Zaimis; Declares Wobbling of Former Cabi
nets Has Placed Greece in Inferior Position

To-morrow the elector* of the city 
kill have the opportunity of casting 
their ballots for the four Liberal can
didates and thus of helping to defeat
the Bowser government,........ ....................... _

The candidates are the Liberal lead- 
. H., C. Brewster. John Hart, George 

Bell and~Hefcry C. Hall. In regard to 
the latter name voters should note that 
there are two candidates of the same 
surname. The second on the h»lb»t Is 
the right otoSh—.Henry Charles Hall.

If voter* vote for the first two names. 
Bell and Brewster, skip two and then 
voté for the next two,' the fifth and 
sixth. Hall (H. C.) and Hart, they will 
be certain of accomplishing the object 
of'all good citizens in this election, the 
unseating of a dangerous government 
and the abolition of the patronage sys
tem and machine methods in provin
cial politics.

The polls will be open from S o'clock 
in the morning unrjt r -rclrtck tn-the 

-evening-at- Aha- places given in another- 
plàce on this page. Electors should 
poll their vote as early as possible In 
the day.

As was stated yesterday, to-morrow 
for the first time every elector will be 
ompelled to.-sign his name in a book 

Ottawa, Sept 13-The government when, ho presents himself before the 
V «* r<* ftv—l a HumunkaCton fr SB foe[deputy reluming officer, as well as hw 
Ht Lawrence Bridge Company stating ' Address and occupation.

perattve, —J ~*—"--------1that the company takes full responsi
bility for the failure of the work *>f 
connecting the two cantilever* of the 
Quebec bridge with the central; span 
and for the loss of the big span The 
company states that It will bear "all th*e 
!o*• and that It will start work on a 
new span at an early date. Thus it will 
be unnecessary for the government to 
hold any Investigation.

Tills la Im- 
and electors should not risk 

the loss of their vota because they re
sent this.

A ruling given to-day by Sydney 
Child, returning officer.for the city of 
Victoria, makes It clear that the voter, 
in. signing. I ha b«**k before receiving a 
ballot paper, must give hlg present ad
dress and occupation.

(Concluded on pa*6 1.)

Invaded Northeastern Greece and the 
followers of Former Premier Venizelos 
served warning on King Constantine 
that he must abandon the advisers who 
had misled him and Influenced him In 
favor of Germany. At the same time 
M Venlgelos expressed confidence In 
M Zaimis, whom he asked the king to 
support, and It was understood an. 
agreement had been reached under 
which the Zaimis ministry was to con 
-tinue In power with the strong sup
port of the Venise!os party

After the fall of the Yènïxëloe cabi
net last October on account of the 
king’s disagreement with Its policy 
favoring intervention In the war on the 
side .of the entente powers. M Zaimis 
was called on to form a cabinet. He 
announced a policy of armed neutral
ity The cabinet resigned In N a,ru
ber. but In June M Zaimis again i 
placed at the head of the government 
Although advocating neutrality, he was. 
regarded as having a predisposition 
toward the entente

HDDS BRIGHT PAGE TO RMS OF 
IRII

With the British Army m the 
Homme Front, Sept. 11.—Via London, 
Kept IS -The capture of Glnchy by an 
Irish brigade should not bb told in 
Journalistic prose, but In heroic verse 
Ireland will weep over It, for niàny of 
her sons have /alien, but there will be 
pride also In the hearts of the Irish 
people, because these, men of ^Dublin, 
Munster. Connaught and all parts of 
the west and south have dune such 
splendid things In courage aftd endur
ance, adding a very noble episode to 
the history of the. Celtic race 

When they came out of the battle 
yesterday thorning they were weary 
and spent and had left many good 
comrades behind them, but the spirit 
of war sustained them .and they came 

- m»fhlng stf>ndlly their heads held 
high. A great painter would have 
found there a subject to thrill his soul 
—that long trail of Irish regiments, 
some of them reduced by losses and 
with but e few ef llwlr uffissrste had1 i 
them Ahead of-them walked one Irish 
piper playing them home tô the hop*

vest fields of peace with a lament for 
those who would never Come back.

A brigadier come riding over the 
fields to meet them. He stood a soli
tary figure, l>y the side of the track 
down which, his men came, and there 
was a great tenderness in his eyes as 
he watched them pass and called out 
tp them word», of .thanks and words of 
good cheer. *

"Eyes right," shouted the officers or 
sergeants who were leading the Com
panies." and the general said: "Carry 
on there, and w-.ell dune! You did glor
iously, brave Dublin»; you did well, 
very we& Munster», my lads "

The men's eyes brightened at the 
sight of him and they squared up and 
grinned under the German caps and 
German helmets they had captured.

One sergeant of the Munsters stated 
thj\t The taking of Glnchy w;a» the hot
test thing he had seen since the land
ing at Sulva Bay. He and the other 
men r.f the old regular* spoke of the 
regiment*, of the irrw-army—wtio had 
fought -befffip them with enthusiasm.

Athens, Sept. 13.—King Constantine 
to-day requested M. IMmttrakopuuloa 
to form à new cabinet, and he accept
ed The announcement, came as a sur
prise, as it was expected that M. Yeni
sei os would succeed M Zaimis as head 
»f tho government.

After Iloumanla entered, the war, M 
Dimitrakopuulos voiced " the opinion 
that Greece should hesitate no longer 
about abandoning her neutrality.

Following hla conference with the 
king to-day M Dimitrakopuulos said:

"It Is now necessary for Greece to 
de< I de upon her final course of action 
She must decide whether to remain 
neutral or Intervene on the side of the 
entente powers."

He expressed scorn- for what he 
termed the "wobbly** policy of former 
cabinets, adding
- “AH- preceding govern ment.»-have M- 

loWed a detestable policy which has 
placed Greece In an Inferior position.
The Bulgarian Invasion ha# cost us the 
greatest part of our war material, 
most of which Is n->w in the hands of 
the Bulgarians."

That the formation of a new cabinet 
wus inevitable was made plain yester
day. when several <>f the members of 
th»> Zaimis cabinet called at the palace 
and Insisted that It was Impossible for 
the Zoimi* administration to remain in

CTn-ad? r. L,u> Less Talk AbUut Unrestricted
withdraw his resignation and retain 
the leadership »

The belief Is entertained In the en
tente capitals that the retirement of 
the Zaimis jminlstry Is preliminary to 
the entrance of Greece ip the war on 
the side of the entente powers. Recent 
dispatches from Berlin and Vienna in
dicate that there also It is, regarded as 
probable that Greece soon will aban- 
lon neutrality - -am*—J*dn- the entente1' 
powers

The precise causes which led to the 
resignation of the Zaimis ministry 
have not been disclosed on account of 
the exceptionally rigorous censorship.
A London dispatch yesterday said that 
M Zaimis had complained JLul, Intern a4, 
incidents were preventing him from 
deaimg with the external situation. Tt 
is believed In London that his resigna
tion was due to the fact that he ac
cepted the premiership on the under
standing that he was to maintain neu
trality. and In view of the 'Occupation 
>f Greek territory by the Bulgarians, 
ha* found this Impossible.

l*p to the time of the first dispatch 
announcing that M. Zaimis had pre
sented. hie resignation, hi* retirement 
was unexpected. It was understood 
the premier had assumed dictatorial 
powers and was in an exceptionally 
strong position. Political affairs 
reached a crisis after Bulgarian forces

SUBMARINE WRANGLE

Campaign Since Appoint
ment of Hindenburg

Berlin, Sept. 12.—The weeks which 
have passed since the appointment of 
Field Marshal von Hindenburg aeehief 
of the general staff of the army hav 
been marked by an almost complete 
vessullorr bf tlTe discussion In regard 
to resumption of submarine warfare on 
the old or more vigorous basis. Non 
partisan newspaper observers who are 
in touch with leading statesmen and 
politicians express the opinion that for 
the present at least there will arise no 
qnestlun. uf -a^ebange-in- Gw submarine

Hhontd" he be assured" that TBS revIvST 
of the unrestricted submarine cam 
palgn Is contemplated, Mr. Gerard. 
American ambassador to Germany 
may take advantage of the oppor
tunity for a trip to the United States, 
as he feels the need of a vacation.

NEW GOV. GEN. DEMOCRATIC.

London. Sept. IX—“If any of you go 
to Canada I hope you will give me a 
call, and you will find a'hearty recep
tion'-awaitIfMF you," said the Duke of 
Devonshire yesterday to a gathering of 
hls tenants at Pentrich vicarage.

FINAL CAMPAIGN MEETING
OLD VICTORIA THEATRE 

TO-NIGHT, 8 o’Clock
THE FOUB LIBERAL CANDIDATES

> #7 f, 

v y
Henry C. HallH. Ç. Brewster John Hart George Bell

and other» will speak.
F. J. STACPOOLE, K. C., will explain the DOMINION 

TRUST CASE.
4 Women are cordially invited.

GERMANS ABOUT TO LOSE 
COMBLES; BOUCHAYESNES 

IN HANDS OF FOCH’S TROOPS
III, Ti 

WILL BE CUT OFF
Bakos, Hungarian. Military 

Critic, Not Blind to 'Rians 
of Allies

KNOWS GREECE WILL
JOIN THE ENTENTE

London, Sept. IS.—A dispatch ha* 
reached the Morning Post from Ua cor
respondent in Budapest In which the 
correspondent quotes M. Bakes, one 
of the best known. of the military 
critic* of 1 lungary. a* stating that the 
eastern theatre of war has sprung Into 
far greater prominence Ilian at any 
previous period.

The whole w'ar will be decided in 
this theatre, probably durihg 
at the latest In the early part of hJP^* 
he writes. “We also have to prepare 
for the entry of Greece within a short 
time and eventually for the Isolation 
of the central empire» from all the 
outside world, and even from our Bal-

"The^ entente power* have one strat
egic aim, namely, to establish a direct 
line from Riga to the Adriatic through 
Russia, Galicia, Hungary, Serbia, Bul
garia and to Avlona. Greece, Albania. 
The finit step toward the realization 
of this gigantic el-heme Is for . the 
Russo -Roumanian forces lo Join the 
army of General Sarrail somewhere in 
the centre of Bulgaria."

Germans Admit French Entered Village 
Southeast of Combles Which Paris War 
Office Reports Was Captured Last Even
ing; Wood Farther South Carried by 
Assault; Gains East of Meuse

400 BOMBS WERE 
DROPPED BÏ FRENCH

Airmen Attacked Numerous 
Points Behind German Lines; 

Seventeen Fights

Pari», Sept. 13.—French troops last evening wrested from the 
Germans the village of Bouchavesnes, which lies two and a half miles 
southeast of Combles, north of the Somme. This information was con
veyed in an official report issued this afternoon.

Another important gain was made farther south, French troops 
carrying by assault a wood 600 yards east of the road from Peronne 
to Bapanme.

On the Verdun front French troops made progress in the north- 
ern part of the Vaux-Chapitre wood, east of the Meuse. ,.

The advance of the French forces to Banconrt, about a mile north 
of Bouchavesnes, takes the French line to a point almost due east of

Combles, and British force*, having

ATTEMPTS REPULSED 
IAN Ti

Austro-German& Failed to 
Cross Bystritza; Beaten Off 

in Carpathians

GERMAN TRAWLERS W
BALTIC SEA SHELLED

I'arls, Sept. IS.—Numerous aerial 
engagements and raids by French 
aviators on points behind the German 
lines are reported In an official state
ment issued to-day, the text of which

’'On the Somme front our aeroplanes 
fought 17 engagements yesterday. Two 
German machines were brought down, 
one In the direction of Aizecourt and 
the other In the neighborhood of Mois- 
iain*. -north «nd northeast" oTTcronne. 
Four other enemy machines appear to 
hare been badly damaged.

“Last night our bombing squadrons 
dropped a large number of bombs. 
Eighty-sevên bombs of 120-mlllimetres 
were dropped on the railroad station 
and small buildings at Ouieeard, where 
two explosions followed by fire were 
noticed. Twenty-four bombs were 
dropped on the railroad station at Roi- 
sel and on depots at Hendtcourt. Sev
enty-four bombs were dropped on ene
my Installations In the region of Etain, 
thirty-two on bivouacs in the region 
of Damvfilers and six shells on the 
Montmedy station.

During the same night one of our 
bombing groups carried out the fol
lowing operations:

“One hundred and five bombs were 
dropped on the Thleonille station; 60 
on the Uckangen iron foundry, during 
this bombardment one of our machine* 
covering the distance to the scene of 
operations twice; six on iron foundries 
at Rombach and six on th*e railroad 
from Mete- to Pont-a-Meuseon/*- ——

CAN. JOURNALISTS TO 
VISIT FRENCH FRONT; 

AITKEN GAVE DINNER

captured Glnchy, are now northwest, 
of Combles, so that town, which has 
been a German stronghold, is subject^ 
to attack from three sides, the Ger# 
man line In front of it extending Into 
the Anglo-French line In the form of 
a salient. It hrexpeoted that the Ger
mans will find It impossible to hold 
out in Combles for long.

British Front. 1
London. Sept. 13.— ‘The general sit

uation Is unchanged." says an official 
report on the operations on the Brit
ish front in France and Belgium Is
sued to-day. “There 1» nothing of Im
portance to report,"

German Admission. ,
Berlin. Bepl. 13.—The capture by 

French troops of Bouchaveenes, north 
of the Somme, is reported in an an
nouncement issued by tho war office 
to-day, the text of which follows:

“Front of Field Marshal Prince Rup- 
precht—The battle north of the Somme 
has recommenced. Our troops are en
gaged In heavy fighting between 
Combles and the Somme. French 
troops entered Bouchavesnes. Artil
lery duel* of great violence continue 
on both side* of the Somme.

“Front of the German crown prince 
East of the Meuse (Verdun front) 

attacks made by French troops in thé 
sector of Thlaumont and Souvills 
failed. < causing them sanguinary

Pëtrograd. Sept. 13—The efforts Of 
the Austro-German forces to stem the 
advance of the Russian forces In Oa.- 
llcia and the Carpathians continue to 
be futile. a<cording to an official report 
Issued to-day. which tells of the fail
ure of an attempt by enemy troops to 
cross the Bystritza river and the re
pulse of counter attacks in the Car
pathians.

The text of the statement follows:
"South bf JezupoV An attempt by 

enemy forces to cross the Bystritza 
was frustrated

“In the wooded Carpathians, enemy 
counter attacks against the heights III 
the region of the upper river Czarny- 
Chereraosh were repulsed.

“In the region of Riga and on the 
river Dwlna the activity of the enemy's 
air fleet increased.

"In the Baltic Sea on Saturday even
ing uur-Jbiia jhHntamted.pnfiiay irawl- 
ers la the Irben Straits, some of which 
were forced to run ashore.'*

German Ciaiins.

Berlin. Sept. 13.—The repulse of Rus
sian attacks on a large front In the 
Carpathians was announced by the 
war office to-day. In Transylvania 
German troops have been brought up 
to fight the Roumanians.
' The announcement says:

•‘Russian attacks north of D.vetne- 
mouth and near Garbuuovka were re
pulsed.

"In the Carpathian* Russian fares»
made simultaneous attacks along the| TWiro. N. S., to which place-they were 
whole front between Smetyrtch and the, transferred from Pictou. Capt Morrl- 
Golden Bystritza. They w.ere repulsed. son states that the majority of volorvd

COLORED MEN FOR 
CONSTRUCTION BAÏÏN.

Unit Authorized to Draw Men 
- From All Parts of the — 

Dominion

Montreal, Sept 13 — No. 2 Construc
tion Battalion, which under the com
mand of Lieut.-Col. Sutherland is au
thorised to recruit colored men from 
any part of Canada, opened a recruit
ing office here yesterday. Only colored 
men will be accepted for the battalion, 
and It is provided these must have had 
some experience in construction work 
of some kind or another.

The battalion headquarter* are at

"In Transylvania German troop* en
tered Into fighting contact with Rou
manians In the district of Hermann- 
stadt and southwest of Hoètalng."

meii in Canada are either In Nova 
Scotia or in the western provinces.

The battalion also ha* opened % re
cruiting office in Toronto.

London, Sept. IS.—The Canadian 
newspaper correspondents In London 
were guests last evening at "a dinner 
tendered by Sir Max Aitkin, Canadian 
official eyewitness at the front In 
France and Belgium, on the anniver
sary of the first visit by Canadian 
Journalists to the front.

The French government, through 8lr 
Max, has invited a number bf the 

anadlan Journalists ta visit Ot^ 
French lines next week.

CANADIAN UftUT. KILLED.

London, Sept. IS.— Second Lieut. 
Hugh Edward McCutcheon, of the 
Worcestershire Regiment, attached to 

Royal Firing corps, is reported 
kitted. Formerly he was with the Can
adian, Engineers.

the

MM. GOVERNMENTS HUE PflflLli 
" THEIR GOLD TO STRENGTHEN THEIR 

FINANCIAL POSITION. SEES OIBOT
London, Sept. 1S.—"At the Instant; 

the. point which Is occupying our most 
serious attention Is to devise ways and 
means to pay for oür purchases abroad 
and to Insure greater latitude for us in 
the American market.**

Alexander Rlbot, the French minis
ter of finance, Is so quoted In an Inter
view published In the London Times. 
He td iled:

"We are endeavoring to enlarge the 
l#**l* of our com merci» I credit, which 
has been hampered somewhat by the 
financial methods In practice in the 
United States. In this effort we will 
have to secure a definite Improvement

"Very satisfactory arrangement» 
were reached during the meeting at

Calais on August 24 which I had with 
Mr. Aaquiih and Mr. McKenna, 
chancellor of the British exchequer.

"Even at this stage of the struggle 
the Bank of France holds a gold re
serve exceeding 4,000,006,000 francs. 
We were In a position, therefore, to 
promise Britain a considerable sum 
out of our abundance. Russia also 
has promised a certain amount of gold, 
and Italy‘likewise. In proportion to her 
capacity ______ ___ ■ ,. ■

"Thus the allies are pooling their 
gold to render their collective financial 
position still more solid We are plac
ing this gold at the disposal of the 
British treasury ar a loan and the 
treasury will open a credit in pounds 
sterling in London In our favor.’*

78053755
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We Are Prompt, Careful, and Uee' ,
1 Only the Best Inx Our WofkJ

ENGLISH
BALSAM

OF
ANISEED

For Sore Throaty and Colds. It act* quickly. It 
produces no after sickness or constipation. Try it.

Fort and Douglae 
Phone 135 Campbell's Prescripts*

Store
Company

V

" ■

I '

Mark Your Ballot For: _
BELL
BREWSTER 
HALL, H. C. 
HART

Every voter may mark his 
ballot for four candidates.

PFLANZER-BALTIN OUT.

Vienna, Sept. 13.—Ornerai Pflanzer- 
Baltln haa resigned from hie command 
on account of 111 health. Emperor 
Francia Joseph haa accepted hla reslg- 
nation. According to recent reporta 
Ornerai Pflanzer-Baltln was entrusted 
with the defence of Tranavlvanla along 
the Roumanian frontier.

Buffalo Nickle C^ff Links made by
Haynes, are serviceable "and artistic. •

SIR CHAS. H. TUPPER 
SPOKE IN NANAIMO

He and G, H. Cowan, Vancoik 
ver, Heard There; Sloan 
. Will Be Elected

Nanaimo. Sept. lL—Sir Charte» llib- 
bert Tupper and George H. Cowan last 
night addressed one of the biggest 
political gatherings ever held In this 
town. Dominion theatre waa crowded 
to piore than Its capacity and people 
stood around the doors anil the emerg
ency exits to catch the remarks 5f the 
two well-known and lifelong Conaerva- 
tlvea who were appealing to the people 
to. vote on Thytiday against the Ton1 
government which for thirteen years 
has managed provincial affaire In an 
extravagant and corrupt manner. Both 
vlalting apeakera urged the election of 
William Hltron, Liberal candidate In 
this constituency. Mr. Sloan also ad
dressed the gathering, and It la Pre
dicted tftat he wtrt toe elected toy « Wf 
majority.
- 8I|- Charles and Mr. Cowan both re
ferred to tflb discovery' that enemy 
aliens from the Internment camps had 
been released to go to work here along
side the Britisher*, and praised Mr 
Sloan for making the sensational ex
posure. Nothing had an Incensed the 
miners of this district, for without a 
shadow of doubt Premier Bowser and 
hls government knew all about It and 
the people do not bcReve the frantic 
denials the premier Is making at this 
late hour.

“THE 0AT8 WITH THE ‘EXTRA CREAM’ FLAVOR"

B & K (crx,7m) Boiled Oats
Try thon cuve and you will never go baik to the ordinary kinds. Flavor entirely 

durèrent from sny other. The EXTRA rliEAM Quality mill syeak for Itself.

ALL GROCERS SELL THEM—ORDER A SACK TO DAY

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

These Are the Days When It Will 
Pay You to Read

Copas & Young’s Ads
Prices on Everything ALWAYS THE LOWEST Possible. Read Below and 

—HE CONVINCED - ===—-—-~-

B. C. or ST. CHARLES
large van 10^
Small can......................

CREAM

Sc

50c

C.&Y. BREAD d*a OB 
FLOUR, per sack.| B0^3

OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD... $2.oo
CREMO BREAKFAST FOOD

10-lb. sack 
for........... -..........

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER
Very nice. Per lb...,

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-
lb. cotton sack ,
Xnot A paper bag) 9 I iVW

PURITY ROLLED JÊ />- 
OATS, 8-lb. sk. (not 7) **UC

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, very

S,':,. . . . . . . . . . . . .35c
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead pkts. 

Nothing nicer. A A
3 lbs. for.............9 * ■V V

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA, great

Perlb........................ 30C
FINE LOCAL TABLE APPLES
afe$1.00

NICE MIXED PICKLES or 
CHOW CHOW
large jar ...................

NICE TABLE ^ f—_ 
VINEGAR, large hot... | OC

HANSON'S JUNKET TABLETS
per package* 1
only ....................  I VC

CANADIAN COEN 
STARCH, 3 pkts...... fcOC

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Per»., 17^ronly......................... ■ a w

SHIRRIFF’S JELLY POWDER,
all kinds. |g—
4 pkts. for..................  C

TOMATOES, PEAS 4 A*
or CORN, per can.........  I ^/C

See Our Windows for Fresh Fruit and Vegetables. No Specials for BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad anti oombine grocers Phones 94 and 98

SURGERY
PROGRESS IN WAR

Remarkable Results Seen in 
British Hospitals Where 

Wounded Are Treated

London, SepfT là.- *t*hê ïïdvfthOe- 
•urglcnl art, made easier by the over
whelming practice now obtainable. Is 
producing wonderful result».

At Hamm* rsmith Military hospital 
the surgeon» have transplanted musvle 
from the front of a man's wrist to the 
bark to enable him tv raise hls hand. 
And there are rases of the removal of 
bone as well ns of the removal of 
OtuSrle and flesh from one part of 
man’s body Pi another. Three Inches 
of bone In a patient’s arm had been 
blown away, and to restore this the 
surgeon wmt to the man’» own leg and 
removed a .piece of the libula, leaving 
Intact the encasing membrane, which 
thrt-w up n«-w bone, so the leg wan 
none the worse. The removed bone 
was sharpened at tooth ends did dove
tailed lift» the Injured limb, which has 
been completely restored.

Ont» man "who simply would not have 
hls foot amputated, though it seemed 
to be doomed by several diseased 
bones, considers that hls obstinacy has 
been Justified by .the result.

The surgeons have removed all the 
diseased born-, and brought together 
«ml rearranged all the healthy bone In 
the foot, so that thi* patient haa a per
fectly sound font, which only lacks the 
usual Joint»- and tin muscular walking

Wounds in Jaw Treated.
All kinds of Jaw rase»—ununi ted 

fractures of the Jaw, displacements of 
the Jaw and organic Jaw damage arc 
treated at the Croydon Military hos
pital. A mat) with the whole of his 
lower Jaw shot away was seen there by 
visitors to be surmounting by ine- 
chanlcal treat nient his terrible priva
tion. The-métal Gunning splint la a 
contrivance for bringing a displaced 
Jaw back Into position, and any one 
Who haa experienced. or u i in east d the 
unsightly distortion caused by a dis
placed Jaw *111 bless this gradual but

rtalh reiy'edy.
As the'surgeon says. It ’’educate*’ 

the teeth to meet, and when one’s 
lower teeth have got round to one’s car 
th< y demand a vast amount of educa
tion. ~

At the Queen Alexandra hospital. 
Millbartk. tin-re also are intereating Jaw 
east * There a Serbian officer who had 
lost a large piece of hls lower Jaw waa 
unlike some men In similar case, able 
to articulate distinctly and to eat 
naturally, and he wai conspicuously 

iheerfttf —The-explanation waîTTïüïFari" 
Ingenious surgeon had transferred from 
the officer's leg to hls Jaw a portion of 
hi* tibia, giving the Jaw an almost 
normal appearance and a normal ac
tion.

In this fine hospital, hy the way, 
there was a good example of German 
surgery. A young guardsman, now an 
exchanged prisoner, had the misfor
tune to be wounded and captured in 
the first half hour of the British ap
pearance on the French front. The 
German surgeons had removed his 
foot, but in such a way as to leave his 
heel, ofiWhlvh he Is Inordinately proud, 
exhibiting it and slapping it with great 
gusto, and proclaiming that he can 
walk on lt-wlth the aid of a stick. He

111 have an. artificial foot In due time.
Wasting of Muscles.

After-thirteen months In other hos
pitals and six months In this, a man 
suffering from wasting of the muscles 
of the leg through a shrapnel wound 
has been enabled, by special treatment 
at Hammersmith to walk as he did be-

Another man, with trench foot de
formity following froatblte, began to 
walk for the Aral time since last No
vember .after having been there a 
month- ther result of electrical treat
ment and Special splints.

At Wandsworth- Common facial 
wound* arc dealt with Unit Der
went Wood exercise» all hi* ingenuity 
as a sculptor In patching up damaged 
faces with copper masks (tainted flesh 
color, and, when necessary, with imi
tation e> clashes and mustaches. There 
have been some bad disfigurements, 
but these are certainly minimized con
siderably by this method of masking

In the Royal Army Medical College 
there are enough scrums to kill all the 
armies of Kurope. From this obscure 
institution all the millions of soldiers 
of the British empire have been Inocu
lated against typhoid and Its varieties 
—Inoculated from the remote descen
dants of a bacillus captured and bot
tled eighteen years ago. Here the 
cholera of the Bast and the meningitis 
of all climes are fought and conquered.

FRENCH TROOPS DROVE 
ON NORTH OF SOMME

Foch's Men Got Much Terri
tory Between Combles Re

gion and River

4-13 —French Infantry car-

FOREST FIRES IN CAL.

flan Jose, Cal.. Hept. IS. Forest fires, 
raging In the Hanta Crux mountain» 
since Sunday were threatening to 
spread down the*east slope of the 
mountains Into the giant redwood park, 
according to word received here eariÿ 
to-day. This may check the flames, 
as standing redwood does not burn. 
Hundreds of volunteers are fighting 
the blaze.

NEW STRAUSS OPERA.

Berlin, Kept. 13. Richard Strauss, 
the composer, has completed the score 
of hls new opera, entitled "The Wonjtn 
Without a Shadow."

Mark Your Ballot For:
BELL
BREWSTER 
HALL, H. C.

. HART
Every voter may mark his 
ballot for four candidate*.

rle<l out a vigorous offensive yesterday 
along a front of six kilometres (about 
three and three-quarter miles) north of 
the Somme, from the Combles region 
to the rtver, and In half an hour took 
the entire first line t»f German trenches, 
according to an official statement fm* 
sued lust night. I*at<>r French troop*, 
curried a system of tranche* along the 
road from Rapa11me to Péronne. Pris
oners to the number of 1.600 had been 
taken when the report vVas filed! The 
text of the report follows:

“The battle contlnuedxto-day north 
of the Somme. Our Infantry delivered 
a vigorous offensive between the dis
trict south of Combles and the river. 
Our troops captured the whole of the 
first line of German trenches.

"Subsequently pushing eastward, we 
took successively HU! 146, the M .ar
riérés wood and the whole system of 
trenches as far as the Bgpaume-Per- 
ronne road,, which we now touch from 
the southern outskirts of Hanoourt bo 
the district south <>f_ Bouchftvi nnes. 
Farther south we pushed our lines on 
to slope 76: west of feulllgucdiirt.

“Up to the present the total number 
of prisoners reaches 1,600. They in
clude numerous officers."

. British Report.
London, Sept. 13 The following of

ficial statement was tssmd last night:
“The situation la tint-hanged. There 

was Intermittent hostile shelling on the 
front south of the Ancre, riur artillery 
deatroyed some enemy gun pits and set 
ftre .tr» an ammunition store. During 
the last 24‘hours 50 prisoners have been. 
brought In.—  _ —=------------

"In the cours** of aerial fighting yes
terday one of our machines, which re
turned asfely, collljftj with n hostile 
machine* which ÎSfii ..ut ,.r control and 
disappeared in the cl..uda, Ohe hostile 
machine was brought tb»«n In flames 
In our lines, near Foalerea. Two of our 
aircraft failed to return."
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AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION IS 
WORTH A POUND OF CURE

A GAS HEATER (prices from $4.00 up) placed in a chilly 
room—bathroom, bedroom, dining room or anywhere in the 
lionse—IS THE MOST EFFICIENT OUNCE OF PREVEN
TION against chills, cold*, rheumatism, ete,, you ran powolily 

have. Heater* on display at our show rooms.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Comer Fort and Langley Phone 723

TWELVE LOST LIVES
WHEN BRIDGE FELL

Quebec, Sept. 13.— The list of casu
alties caused by 4he collapse of the 
centre span of the Quebec bridge on 
Monday, as revised last night, com- 
prises 26-names 12- dead and 14 in- 
jurèti. No bodies have been recovered:

The dead are: C. Bernier, Lauson, 
Que.; J. Corbett. New Liverpool: M. 
Regan. Cap Bouge; B. Yandel. New 
Liverpool; M. White, Port Gilbert, N. 
8.; R. Bertrand, Bignnette, Ont.: C. 
Cadorette, Biliary, Qua,; k. Journdan- 
nais, Naplervlile, Que.; flyivln Demers. 
8t. Nicolet, Que.; C. Sweeny, Lachine. 
Que.; I’aul lotrocha. Slllerv. Que.; W. 
Dumont, Berlin, N. 11.

Injured: I* Jackson, cuts about the 
head and neck ; J. Wilson, broken 
ankle; A. McIntyre, left army broken; 
R. McCann, suffering from shock; A. 
Barbeau, sprained thigh: K. Normand, 
sprained ankle; IX Lefevre, leg in
jured; A. Lafrancnis, left leg injured, 
A. Fordf U. Anderson, A. Raymony, J. 
flnivthe and F. Williams, minor In
juries and shock; W. MacMillan, chief 
inspector. Is in "the hospital with a 
broken ankle.

Several others who suffered minor 
Injuries.

H. P. Borden, a member of the Que-
bcc Bridge Cp|___________
lug statement Inst evening:

“A careful Investigation to-day tends 
to show that the accldetn was due to 
failure of one of the erection-bearing 
castings supporting the auwpended 
span on the lifting girders. It Is cer- 
to show that the accident was due <0 
failure of the suspended span itself. 
The main cantilevers. Jacks and sus
pended hangers are undamaged.’’

PERFECT HEALTH IS EVERY 

WOMAN'S BIRTHRIGHT.

A Prescription Tkot Free* Girlhood 
to Old Ape Hoe Been ■ Blessing

When e girl becomes * woman, when 
• women becomes * mother, when e 
woman nasses through middle life, are 
the three periods of life when health and 
strength are most needed to withstand 
the peia end distress often earned by 

rere organic disturbances.
At these critical times women ars 

beet fortified by the use of Dr. Pierre's 
Favorite Preemption, an old remedy 
of proved worth that keeps the entire 
womanly system in excellent condition.

Mothers, if your daughter» are weak, 
lark ambition, are troubled with head
ache», Usaitude and are pale and sickly, 
Dr. iPieroc’e Favorite Preemption is 
juet what they need to surely bring the 
bloom of health to their check, and make 
iLwi strong and healthy.

For all ailing women Dr. Pierce’» 
Favorite Préemption la just the right 
medicine. During the last fifty year» it 
has banished from the lives of tens of 
thousands of women pain, misery end

HOW IS YOUR 
COAL BIN?

The wise man has his full! 
Have you? /

J. E. Painter & Son
• 17 Cormorant St. Phone 636.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

It :

Ottawa. Sept. 13 —Thp following cas
ualties laive been announced :*«

Infantry.
Killed- in action—Ptc Robert Dalr, 

Birtlc, Man ; Ptc. Henry Mason, Na
naimo. B C : Lieut. l> M Macgregor. 
Rapid Pity. Man.; Ptc. Geo. E. Roo, 
Ntiwn. It C ; Pie. Fred 8. Miller, Nel- 
Fon, B. C.
Died of wounds—Lieut. A. L. Bishop, 

tjnettcr------- --------------------
Died—Pte. John McArthur, Guelph
Previously reported iiiissjrbg; now for 

ofllt tal purpose* presumed dead—Pte. 
W. J. Clark. England; Opl. J. G. Joliffe, 
Wales; Pte A. R Lees. England; Pte. 
4kJfre<l Moore, England; Cpl. A- Steven- 
ton. Englaml.

Wounded—Ptc: G<<> Gwen. Winnl- 
î>eg; Pte L. E. Pickett, Too le tom N.B. ; 
IMe. D O Roberts, Toronto: Ptc B. A. 
Style*. Nappan, N s ; Sgt G. R. Tay
lor. Montreal; Lieut. G T Bartlett, 
Windsor; A. R. Baxter, Granville, 
Man : Pte. M rhaiupagnp, Montreal; 
Utut: B. ‘ L. 'Toôlt.^RëâchvTR^,- OriTT 
Ueut C. T. Floyd. Fort Francis, Ont.; 
Pte. Joseph H«»Klen. Çlmwood. Man : 
Fte J H Johnston. Winnipeg; Pte W 
P. Swimming*. Ottawa; Pte. W. J. 
Quenneville, Ottawa; Cpl. Grant Pot
ter. Montreal; Lieut C. H. Pchlater, 
Quebec: Pte David Gash, F>rnle. B,C.; 
I‘te Hugh O. Howell, Vancouver, P C.; 
lie John M< Hugh. Brandon, Man ; 
Lieut. A M Par«on*. Middleton, N. S,; 
Lieut. Gordon Sa lee. Toronto, 

j. Mounted Rifles.
Previously reported missing; now be

lieved killed in action—Pte. R. J. Young, 
Newdale. Man. .

Previously reported ipisstng: now un- 
r fllvlally reported prisoner- Pte. Wr. S. 
Field, Smith ville, .Oiit,

Arttilerv
Wounded- Gnr. A. J. Wlnkworth, To- 

Fnglneers.
Previously reported wounded; now 

missing and unofficially reported pris
oner of war—Sapper Richard Collins, 
Hunters River, P. E. I.

Medical Services.
Wounded-Pte. C M. Oney, Quebec.

Infantry.
Killed In action—Cpl. Frank Forer, 

Winnipeg.
Died of wdunda—Ueut. Peter Mack

intosh. I2tt Walnut street, Victoria, 
B. C.; pte H R. Pulley, Calgary; Lieut. 
H. T. Hneath. Toronto. ^

Died—Pte. Roy Brownlee, South In
dian. Ont. ”

Missing Lieut. P. <\ Howard, To
ronto; Lieut. J, H. Murray,, Belleville. 
Ont.

j Seriously 111--Pte. M. J. Trainor, 
Hope River, P.E.L; Pte. Albert White, 

[Cornwall. Ont.
Wounded Pte. A. S. Ainslee. Mont- 

Pte. Joseph Ainsworth, England;
InlimiU : l'tv. Thomas Amott. MonlfvaT; Pte. F.

tick women well.
If you are a Bufferer,

1er, mother, «inter, neeu v..
Pierce', Favorite Placription in liquid 
or tablet form from any medicine dealer >• Blr<1- f-iKlaml: rte. C. G. Birley, 
to-day. Then addram Dr. Pierce, In-|A>r. onl-: Fte. J. S. Bonin, Ste. Ann, 
valida' Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y., and get [ Man.: Pic. C. H. Bradley,. London, 
confidential medical advice entirely free. !<>nt.; Cpl. Moae Clark, Quebec:* Pte. W.

Envy woman should be careful that the j r. Bullock. Toronto; Pte. J. F. Colllna. 
liver la active and the poiaone are not Medina, N. Y. Pie. Robert Daliell. 
allowed to dog the ayntetn—get rid of i Plitaburr. Pa.: Lieut. A. E. Daniel, 
these poiaone by taking Dr. Pierce's U;it,-lan<l. Pte. lie.,rye (Hidden. Quebec: 
Pelleta, which regulate and invigorate j. B. Gann, stowwatl, Men.:
•tomacb, liver and bowel,. Keen the | A H„r,lv Ix.nrton, Ont.; Pte. John 
body clean InéJe à* weU aa outaalel Dtarklne. Montreal; Pte. William Har- 

How to preserve health and beauty la'ne. Ht rat ford.tJnt. : Pte. F. W. Housh- 
'. Pieree’e Common Henee Medi- ton, ingereoll. Ont.: Ueut. IiouKlaa

When in Seattle
— —:----------- stop ■■ with------------ 7  

DR. R. L. THOMSON

H. C .BOWERS
.at the «

Mew Calhoun Hetel

Open Daily Till

TIME IS 
FLYING

Sept. 29 is Last Day of Our 
Sale

Men’s and Women’* Suit* to

STiX: $14.00
Rag, $25, Now, #17.M) 
Reg. $30. Now.... ^22.50

Charlie Hope
1434 Ooveroment St Puons ID

told in Dr. 
ml Advi 
Pisroe, Buffalo,
So cover wrappiog aod inailing ooty

it is /tw. .fiend Dvctof 
N . Y.éfty cents or Todd Lane. Widows. 

Victoria. B. C.; Ptc. William Letng. 
llaroirton; I'le. CL R. Lilly, Mbntrcal;

I'te. W. M. Lundy. Toronto; Ptc. W. B. 
McYaggan. Black ville, N. B.; Ptc. B. C. 
Mullins, Montreal; Ptc. G. T. Rharman, 
Calgary; Pte. E. J. Smith, England; 
Pte. George Ward, England.

Mounted Rifle*.
Killed In action—Pte. Harry Palmer, 

Oakland, Cal.
Previously reported missing ; now 

unofficially reported prisoner of war— 
Pte. Richard Rlckerd, Russell, On^t. 

Artillery.
Wounded—Gnr. Harry Forbes, To

ronto.
Ambulance Service.

Seriously 111—Pte. A. O. W. Russel), 
Crazen, Saak.

Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte. M. H. Brown, 

Scotland.
Died, .of wounds--Pte. G. A. Bax-... 

trum, England; Pte, A. R. Meredith, 
British West Indies; Pte. J. Todd, 
England; Pte. Thomas Oakley, Eng
land.

Seriously 111—Cpl. James Row bottom. 
England; Pte. J. H. Sutherland, Scot- - 
land; Pte. Henry Ecclea. England; Pte. 
Louis Howe, England; Ilf. John Mur
phy, England.

Wounded—Cpl. C. Moore, England: 
Sgt. S. I ». Martin, England; I'tc. !.. H. 
Christie, England; Pte. R. F. Wilkin
son, England; Pte. A, Trail, Scotland: 
Capt. W. W. Wilson, New South Wales.

Previously1 reported 111 ; now eerioue- 
ly ill—Pte. George M. Owll, England.

Mounted Rlflea. ♦.
Wounded^—Cpl. E. Whittle, England. 

Engineers.
Wounded - -Sapper N. Serkctto, Italy.
' Artillery.
Wounded Gnr. C. A. Carter, Eng- * 

land; Gnr. E. J. Shaw, England.

The rales of Vr.»,rcrvUil Cigar* have 
more than trebled during the paal 
three "months. Have you tried one 
lately?

5478
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^VICTORIA'S LEADING TAILORS" '

THIS IS ONE OF OUR 
SMART NEW COSTUMES 
FOR FALL

Tv suit Its particular figure It Is one*of the 
most strikingly handsome creation» our gifted de
signer hue ever produced. Made up in any one of 
the appropriate cloths from our blgf stock jt boars 
tha Irfimtstslrabte stamtr vf styte and distinct torn

Call To-morrow for Prices and Particulars

LANGE & COMPANY
Late of London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies’ and Civil Tailors 
Telephone 4830 747 Yates Street

THE SILENT PHONE I

••■4 Cut Your Corns
But take them out with 

HALL’S CORN CURE
It stops the pain and removes the

WrOALi
ms ni

Phone 201.

\

SOME IN NEW YORK CITY 
TRAVEL IN MOVING VANS

Companies Controlling Street Rail
ways, Subways and Elevated Sya- 

' terns Firm Against Strikers.

New York. Kept 13—Til** Inter- 
bor<»u*h ititpld. Transit Company and- 
the New York Railways Company 
formally rvjevted to-day the public 
service commtssfrm's recommendation 
for a strike settlement made yesterday. 
1 11.- two <--impunies, controlling the 
•ttbwtty, elr-vnt-d tjmd surface tines, de
clined to hqld further conferences with 

* representativea of thy union and an
nounced that It Is their Intention to 
continue t-» <>f»erate their lines on the 
present hadis,

Brooklyn détectives, Jt was disclosed 
to-day. are Investigating a reported 
plot to damage property of the -Inter- 
borough with explosives. A package 
was found by a trackwalker near the 
Borough Hall subway station in Brook
lyn las* night and was said to contain 
dynamite of the powerful kind gener
ally used hi under-sea operations.

Although transportation ’within the

are compelled to resort to the use of 
autsmohlles. moving vans, trucks and 
other vehicles

Pbltcemen beg rides from motorists 
and are often seen on the running 
boards »f private cars. Many automo
biles have been pressed into service!

But few surface cars were operating 
to-day and passengers were forced to 
tike the subway and elevated roads, 
where the congestion was extreme.

There was little or no violence during 
the night, largely due to the fact that 
policemen were stationed on roof tops 
where attacks had been made.

Hugh Frayn<\ state organizer of the 
American Federation of Labor, an
nounced to-day that between 12,600 
and 80.000 men will take part In the 
parade and demonstration to-morrow.

P. EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
- OF U. S. ON DIVORCE

New York. Kept 13. If the recom
mendations of a commission consist
ing of Jive bishops and an equal num
ber of clergymen and prominent lay
men of the Prorestant Episcopal 
church are adopted by the general con- 
vention which meets at St. Louis next 
month, it will bo impossible for any 
divorced person to be married b jr a 
clergyman of the Protestant Episcopal 
church.""
allathe.cl SbaniT mf Jtrd cmf hrtmmte

Hitherto the canon law of the church 
has allowed aiT'exception in the case 
of the Innocent party In certain di- 
\ orces, a liberty which was carefully 
guarded against abuse. The commis
sion1 is convinced that 171.0re rigorous 
action is necessary, as divorce Is In- 
reaslng by leaps and bounds, eape- 
lally in .the western states. In the 

opinion yf experienced lawyers, collu 
ston is whMy prevalent.

HELP!

FOUR MORE NEUTRAL
VESSELS SENT DOWN

Penzance, Sept. IS.—The Norwegian 
steamship Polynesia, of 4,054 gross 
tons, was sunk and her captain and 
23 ' Tr\FmlFETn of the. crew have been
landed here__ Four other members of
the Crew, who left the vessel. In an 
other t>oat, are missing. •

X~-,
Isjndnn. Sept. 13.—The sinking of 

the Spanish steamship Luis Vives Is 
announced by Lloyds. The crew w?is 
saved. The Luis Vives was of 2.394 
tons gross and was owned in Valencia.

Lloyds also report the sinking of 
the Norwegian steamship Puni, of 
'>29 tons gross, of Bergen, and the 
Freeavaore, of 1,618 tons gross.

FAMOUS HEN DEAD.

Oreensborough, Md., Sept. 13.—Lady 
Eglantine, thd -wonder of the poultry 
world and the pride of the Eglantine 
farms here, is dead.

Lady Eglantine for many years had 
been the most famous hen in the world. 
Her supremacy goes back to the time 
when she laid 315 eggs during her pul
let \ ear. She easily won every prize 
for which she competed at poultry 
shows.

WILSON’S MOVEMENTS.

New London, Conn., Sept. IS.—Presi
dent and Mr. Wilson left here aboard 
the yacht Mayflower for Shadow Lawn. 
X. J., this morning. The condition of 
Mrs. Anna Howe, the president’s sister, 
was reported unchanged.

Ask to See the New 
“Ksbo" Maternity 

Corset

"Wearwell" Cash- 
mere Hose, 60c 

Pair

Baltimore American.
4

AN AMERICAN COMPANY 
SUBSCRIBES $2,000,000 

^ TO CANADA’S WAR LOAN

New York. Kept. 1.1. It is stated that 
the Mack ty companies have sub
scribed for $2.000,000 of the Canadian 
war loan. Tills l* the CORVpan) <*f 
which l»rd Khaughnessy. Sir Edmund 
1 Oiler and Mr. Meredith. |rresident of 
the Bank of Montreal, are trustees.

It Is understood that the Markay 
companies now have alsnit $10,0^0.900 
in all Investetl In Canadian loans.

N._Y0RK BAKERS URGE
EMBARGO ON WHEAT

New York. Kept. IS.—Thé New York 
Wholesale Bakers' Association, which 
includes some of the largest distribu
tors of bread In the city, at a special 
meeting here yesterday passed reso
lutions calling on President Wilson to 
place an eftihâfgo on The ekpwVrtation 
•f wheat and flour and other foqd-

The members did hot take any ac
tion regarding the increased price of 
bread. They announced they were 
only seeking relief from a condition 
that sooner or later would force them 
into bankruptcy.

BRITISH WEIGH TRADE
APPLICATION OF U. S.
-r

New York, Kept 13—Importers here 
w-ere disappointed by information re
ceived to-day that W M Wyvell, who 
was sent to London by the state de
partment to negotiate for the release 
of Herman and Austrian goods to the 
valu* of several million dollars de
tained at Rotterdam,:’is soon to leave 
England for the Vnlted States without 
having obtained from the British au
thorities more than a promise to con
sider the application in due time.

Mr. Wyvell, who is a foreign trade 
adviser to the state department, went 
!*♦ England- m the iatt»T part of-June.- 
and since then has been making ef
forts to induce the British go\ eminent 
to permit these-good» to come through.

A MINISTERIAL RECORD.

66$40 fiovtMsv Smet-Fhmé 181

New FallJCampbeUjÊmJÊÊÊÊÊM 

Suits for Women Are Both 
Popular in Sfy/e and Price
Tlioee who come to view the many new arrivals in the garment room 

are all agreed that ‘‘Caïuphella’ ’’ Suita are winning, the styles at
tractive and values all—oftentimes a little more than could he 
asked. We are featuring a range of smart Suits at $17.50, 
$25.00, $27.50, $35.00 and up to........ .. ................... $00.00

The New Coats Enthusiasm is running high over this excep
tional showing of new Fall Coats. The styles 

feature large collars and belts and coats ample fttUneaa that will meet with 
your approval- $10.75 to ......................... ...........................................................$40.00

Just Received—A Large Shipment of “Zenith" Brand Underwear

ELECTORS ARE TO
SIGN NEW ADDRESS

_ (Continued from page 1.)

Old men always know more than they 
| pretend to.

r

M

Nature’s Bounty
—and More

The delicate, native sweetness of finest northern wheat—

The mellow, Savory zest of malted barley—

The combined, full nutriment and Savor of both grains, in
cluding their energy and mineral values—

That’s

should

“ There’s a Reason”
L

“Non redo let sod el et.”
There* »v<-nt of souv-tl mg rotten In tU«>

Ob--- ------------------ v—!~T
The n*a.«mn you can gather If you dare— 

The nm-II of putrid politic*.
The re«k of legislative tricks.

By men wa'll~$hortl> vote to—who knows

XVhat w a* that sudden cabinet skldoo 
When. prlmeet of the ministerial crew, 

Sllp'ry Dick hiked o’er the water'
All alone, without reporter.

On mandate of the Lord alone know* who.

What’s this about the plans of—you know

The general sktdaddle and the scare.
The loud croaking of the ravens 
And the transport of the savings 

To ^safety,** where ho hostile foot might.

What a time they must have had across 
the Bay!

At . a moment, too. when everything 
seemed gay, —-

T.. Induce a finance shifter 
To emulate the •"lifter"

Of prit.- rattle for which votera I id to

What know we of that truculent A. Q. 
>*ek left to clear the spoil up In B. C., 
With lits ways Napoleonic 
And diehohesty that’s chronif.

Whose "greasy” record smells of perfidy.

The rite Dominion Trust fraud Is hie mark 
That lie who runs may read—yes. In the 

dark.
Where the German - Alvenslehen 
Cleaned up a fateful million 

Of hard-earned saving* someone fed the

What of him, too, that embodyment of

Who occupies so prominentia place 
In the land deals of the province.
Which we might without much offence. 

Term the “shifting sands” of his.historic

A chief tain’s blood- bolls in his swarthy

His uncaged spirit sighs for far Cham-

Glory calls him like a daüg der,
Bttt’h» HXtea the smell of wat«r, ^ ~

I’nder cover of the "Gatlin’’—he remains.

Next c ontemplate the Chief of Education— 
The mould In which to rear a budding

Far too Young to know R’e naughty 
To take share* you haven’t bought, he 

Accepts, and fears no moral obligation

Now Chief of Rails and Park (alleged) 
Htrathcona,

You’ve palmed off on ua what you didn’t 
own. or

At least you’ve brought ua Thompson 
For a scandalously long sum,

A Yank, too, from Abattis or Tacoma.

But perhaps there’s something hid behind 
Grown Mountain.

A syndicated Joy. of wealth the fountain. 
Another namesake knows ft.
Tour railway project shows ft.

You’d soak the public, while on that 
you’re counting.

A lively lot you are, in all your poses,
A lovely bunch of blushing cluster roses. 

God help the land that brad you.
The mothers’ breast* that fod you. 

An.J’lhc spîhetés* flock > 
discloses.

The Idea of I he returning officer Is 
that In this way accurate information 
will be obtained as to the description 
of the elect ora. which is incorrect tn a 
great many cases. Rarely does a voter 
get his change of address made In the 
voters* list,'and this render ft very dif
ficult to trace who are still in- the city, 
especially where, as here and in Van
couver, there ar«> hundreds on the list 
who ought not to te» there.

With the addresses as given by the 
electors to-morrow a needed amend-! 
ment of the list can he made by ttv 
registrar of voters at the November 
revision. Taking the two elections and 
the abstentions from voting a pretty 
close estimate can be^nerured as to the 
numlter of names that ought,not to l>e 
there.

The election will be a thoroughly 
clean one so fur as the Littéral» can 
make It. There Is definite information, 
however, that plugging on rn extensive 
scale Is to he tried by the Bowser 
forces, and the Liberal workers are 
prepared for this During the past da£ 
or two a numlier of questionable ehai*‘ 
actors have arrived In town and to he 
seen, hanging—nbwrt lower Jnt 
street, along the waterfront and about 
big stable premises in the heart of the 
city. A strict watch is 1**ing kept on 
these and on the headquarters from 
which they are to operate.

Attention Is drawn to th"e*vpoHHe no
tice given on the last page of this pa
per by the president of the Victoria 
Liberal Association in regard to eler^ 
tion Irregularities. The assistance of 
the public is earnestly requested In or
der that any attempts at corrupt prac
tice»- shall be detected it may be that 
some of the Liberal scrutineers will 
swear voters who come to the poll pro
perly. and. In that case the forbearance 
of these Is asked The lists are in such 
a state that It has been Impossible to 
trace up every man who Is legally 
there, and there are so many men ab
sent from the city-w ho may come back 
at the last minute that It will be un
avoidable to swear some of them In or
der to prevent their vote being stolen 
by the Bowser pluggers.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The manufacturers of NGWATER KOAP, the great velvet wash for | 

I me<vhanivk, motorists, printers, painters, steamboat and railroad men.
I etc., etc., heretofore trading under the name ,»f The T. B. Mohler Co„ I 
I beg to announce that the name of the Company will be kimwn in the | 
I future as

THE NOWATER SOAP COMPANY OF CANADA
The enthusiastic reception of this wonderful article has be- n a 

I source of great satisfaction to the manufacturers, and arrangements are I 
I DOW being made to establish a branch plant at Toronto, Ont., thé fauv I 
I of “NOWATKR 8QAF* having spr. t i to that city through trav l-ra I 
I from the Pm elite « oast Dtffcters irg HÂf suppll»-1 thr nigh the llrm of | 
| KELLY, DOUGLAS A CO., LIMITED, and It is on sale everywTrere.

THE NOWATER SOAP COMPANY OF CANADA
Factories—Victoria, Vancouver and Toronto. H qd Office^..Victoria

REPORTED LEPER AT 
HAVANA CURED HIMSELF

Havana. Sept 13 —That the long 
sought cure- for leprosy, may have been 
found, was Indicated to-day by Dr. 
Lopez del Valle, director of sanitation? 
who'said that various lepers In a local 
hospital who had l»een treated with a 
remedy by which Angel Garcia, a for
mer leper, had cured himself, are much 
lietter and some cases appear to be
cured. •_________
—Garcia shows many flïTitnatlori» re-~ 
entrai from the dtMM, but he appears 
perfectly cured. He refuses to disclose 
the secret of the prescription

ONE MORE KILLED IN
CLEVELAND TUNNEL

ClevelkfnÂ « >ht->. ÉepL 1? one man 
was fatally Injure»! and 16 were hurt !
when the roof of a water tunnel being 
dug under Lake Krle caved in early to
day. It was in another section of the 
tunnel that 19 men were killed by a 
gas explosion several weeks ago.'

BREAD PRICE HIGHER.

Milwaukee, Wle., Kept. 13.—Loaves 
of Dread which formerly sold for five 
cents were advanced to-day to six 
enta In this city. In some cases sRiere 

the loaf has been reduced |n weight 
the price remains unchanged.

Victoria, B. C.
Sept. 7,1916

To the Electors of Victoria—
We urge you to assist in restoring re

sponsible government in British Columbia 
by voting the straight Liberal ticket.

Every vote for an independent candidate 
is a vote in favor of the Bowser government.

To make provision for returned soldiers; 
to abolish the patronage system; to prevent 
the Province being mulcted for enormous 
sums of money under the railway guaran
tees; to carry out an intelligent and honest 
administration of the lands, minerals, and 
natural resources of the Province; to pro
vide for the honest and impartial enforce
ment of the laws of the Province; to guard 
against the employment of Orientals and 
alien enemies in coal mines and on railways 
aided by Provincial guarantees; it is neces
sary that there be an undivided earnest 
effort centring on the election of four Lib
eral candidates.

We respectfully ask your vote, support 
and influence, and we pledge ourselves to 
loyal support of the principles of the Lib
eral Party and-of every measure intended 
for the welfare of the Province.

Yours truly, —' N
H. C. BREWSTER 
JOHN HART 
OEOROE BELL 
HENRY C. HALL

The British Columbia 
Academy of ®

MUSIC
Cor. Cook and Fort Sts. 

Phone 2847

Principal

X. Thos. Steele

FACULTY---------------------
Voie,

Mr. R. Thos. Steele
Mrs. M icdonald Fahe>T Mrs. I. 
Walsh Nalsmlth. Mr J. McMil
lan Muir. Misa Katherine Mt- 

Gregor.

Mr. J. D. A. Tripp
Mr. Benedict, Bantly, Mias Ida 
M'*rrl$ Miss Phyllis Clayton, 

Mr. Muir

Violin

Prof. Gregor Cherniavsky
Mr. Bantly, Miss Morris

Harmony, Counterpoint. Canon 
and Fugue

Mr. Benedict Bantly
Sigitt-Reading

Mias Ida Morris

Mias balay Rogers
Italian

Signor Galea.
^ Dancing 

Misa Nora Lugrin 
For terms and appointments.

-, Phone Secretary.
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 

AO copy for display advertleements 
t be at Tt*pe* Office before f p. m. of 
day previous to the day of insertion. 
■ Imperative. When this rule Is eel 

plied with we do not guaranies la- 
*

K’.i'u

editorial
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City delivery ................. . Me.
By mall (exclusive of oily), 
_ S»d Great Britain j........ II per annum

P

(ration was made on February IS. 1514. 
and the registration was granted Feb
ruary 23, 1914.

This, -however, does not touch the 
main issue, namely, that an attempt 
Is being made to tie t'fke city up to a 
real estate transaction In the Interests 
of a syndicate notoriously close ta the 
government without regard to the 
Hghts and Interests of the. city, and It 
is being done on the. pretext of farll- 
ilatlng the construction of the Johnson 

Street bridge. Why^w^s if he city not 
represented pn the board^ofyarbltrattonT 
The matter was In the hands of the 
Hon. Alei. -Stewgrt, finance minister. 
He also is the mayor, whose duty Is 
to safeguard the city’s Interests. Is he 
doing It In < connection with this 
matter?

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN 

•MENT8
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf 

frags, patriotic, ledge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
Socials, etc., inserted under special head 
Inge.of ■‘Meetings'’ on classified pages at 
•ns cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading 
"Announcements” on news pages 
three cents per word, per insertion, 
effect September 9.

TOMORROW.

- To-morrow the electors will say 

wh»th«r th#y drain ftv€ years more of 

the present government or s new ad 

min let ration under the leadership of 

Mr Brewster. They will vote with 
their f yes open; the record of the min 
lstry which In various forms has held 
office in this province for more than 
twelve years has be#n sufficiently re
vealed to enable them to reach an In
telligent verdict. They know It by 
dearly-bought experience, which rather 
than extravagant pretensions and 
promises le the only safe way to fore
cast -the future: They know' ttratTTnr 
Pvwscr government Is and tuts been 
for years an unblushing champion of 
ma« hlne politics, which with Its vicious 
patronage system has dragged this 
great province, so abundantly enriched 
by Nature, Into a serious economic 
condition. Th«y know that British 
Columbia has been made a paradise 
for privileged Interests and that repre 
tentative govern roent.. ■ the most lm 
portant Institution of democracy, ex 
lets here only In name.

If the electors return the . govern 
ment to-morrow Mr Bowser wlll .be 
able to claim with perfect Justification 
that they have approved of the gov 
ernment’e record and have given him 
and his colleagues a mandate to go on 
as they hav> b***-n going, lie will be 
able to claim that they have endorsed 
the ruinous railway policy, the revkle: 
finanoal policy under which In tim^zbf
war we are spending two dollaprf for 
every dollar of revenu#, the Illegalities 
In connection with the Dominion Tru*t 
and Par-ibe Great Kasterfi. the aliena
tion of the public resources to specula
tors friendly to tbt government, the 
dictatorship und^r which the Premier 
acknowledge^ no law but his own will, 
least of aJKthe laws of the legislature, 
and thw extraordinary conception of 
pubjX; duty disclosed In his acceptance 
«^retaining fees from numerous cor- 

/ potations in receipt of favor* from 
himself as chief of the administration. 
The electors would have no Just 
ground for complaint If the system un
der which th-^Ee evils have flourished 
continue» more rampant than ever. 
An<1 on this point, let ther* be 
mlstuke-^-there cannot be any Improve
ment In the administration of the 
country's business as long as the men 
responsible for the maintenance of 
that system remain In office. The 
•Icctora of . Manitoba, A su*' that tnilh. 
clearly through the specious promises 
and the pretensions of Roblinism. We 
believe the electors of British Columbia 
will see It Just as clearly through the 
eleventh-hour assurances, undertakings 
and claims of Bowserlsm. An Intelli
gent people cannot be fooled all the
11 UN

VOTE THE STRAIGHT TICKET.

When' Sir Charles Tupper spoko here' 
recently he advised th< electors to vote 

the straight Liberal ticket. His nd- 
v ly was timely, for If the people con 
enve It to be to their Interest to turn 
the present government out—and . re
place it with a new ndnilnlstnitRmrTfT 
other, words, to start afresh with a 
«lean sheet, they should see th.it m- 
Btewiter is given a strong follow fig 
This will not be possttdo If the opposi
tion vote Is divided among Tïïhrral* 
and Independent h If th, lu:,, w, n 
sincerely dextrous of ensuring ^hr da- 
feat of the government they w.Utki 
now be ranged behfâ Mr. Brewster: 

the head of the only party capable of 
brlrglng it about The Issue is ton Im
portant, the' situation too critical. t. 
divide the forces of reform In their 
flgfct-ggfitnat The agents' r,f na.Uvn,,
The eUctors O/ this city who rrppMgi 
®8 K- v. rhm. nt in this vont. st. at any 

rate, should mark their ballots for H C 
Brewster. John Hart, George. Beil »q,i 
Henry C. Hall.

ed aa though they did not exist, will be ?

strictly enforced.
These are some phases of the policy 

of the party of which Mr. Brewster is 
the leader and for the fulfilment of 
which, witfi others no lees important, 
he has given his word. And he will 
keep his word, for he belongs to the 
type*of public men who regard public 
office’as a public"'trust.

THE ADVANCE FROM SALONICA.

An important development In the 
war situation Is the launching of a gen
eral offensive by the Nalonica army 
under the comriiand-ln-chief of Gen
eral Bar rail. The British on the right 
flank^ luyvo crossed the Struma and 
established themselves on the 'left 
bunk, while the Herb tans on the #t her 
flank have made substantial progress 
towards Fiorina, from which they were 
ejected some week* ago. The fighting 
so far lm* been rtmfined to Greek soil, 
but a f« w more preliminary gains will 
force the enemy uemss the bonier, and 
the redemption of Hcri>}a and the""ln-

MR. BREWSTERS PLEDGES.

A stea k argument of Mr. Brewster's 
opponents Is their claim that he has no 
other policy than one of scandâl-mon- 
gerlng.and reflect mp upxm the country. 
This also was the stock argum#-,., ,‘f 

t<#e Roblln government In Manitoba. It 
has b#*n the stock argument of a cor
rupt administration wherever one has 
been exposed. Needless to say, a 
scandalous record Is not a fragrant 
thing when It Is being dissected, yet the 
only way In which reforms can be ac
complished In the public Interest is to
show that- record /or-what~ft-1*r~ ---------

Mr. Brewster,, if elected, will go Into 
office without any entanglement with a 
solitary privileged Interest. He Is de
termined to root out the patronage 
system, and hie pledge In this respect, 
given year* ago but reiterated with 
particular emphasis after he saw the 
effects of the brutal tyranny of that 
system on his r.. ♦ i.r ;r. w ill be kept 
to the letter. Hie opponents hivVe not 
given that pledge, indeed, /Whenever 
they have referred to th* patronage 
«vil they have endeavojp*d to Justify 1L 

Mr. Brewster wilMnsist upon econ
omy and reform fn the financial ad
ministration çF^the province. He will

THOSE LOTS.

•*XL.

Th, morning pnjnr eaye onr elite 
imnt th^ the fOl-rly controlled by 
Intereete frit wily to the government 
end Involved In the arbitration pro- 
ceodlnge held e few dtfye ego wa- pur- 
chaacd In 1112 do! long before the 
p-Mg» propoeal came,. Bp, war a mla- 
repreeenlnllon oT fart. A eenn
the document* on fyle et the I-and 
Regie try Office ahowa that led. 1*2A 
and 1820 were pu reheard by Nell F 
MacKay on behalf of the eyndleeto on 

i February-», 1312. Application Mr rrghr-

put an endrto the aquandering of the 
public fende and the Inrreaae of the 
publlp debt by exit ndlturte without 
regard to revenue. He can do thle, be
guile he le hot feeding a political mn- 

chine, because he has no hoevy c<*m- 
mltmcnts to favorites, railroads and 
clients to deliver.

He will /idr.pt à policy in regard to 
the administration of the resources of 
the country In the interests of legiti
mate Industry. His deep Interest in 
this subject Is well known. For years 
he has criticized the government's 
policy In respect of the country's re
source* and has urged reform* onTjTfo 
have his recommendations spurned 
with the cynical retort that "the specu
lator must have his chance" and to be 
told that he was maligning the prov
ince.

He will restore representative gov
ernment to British Columbia. The 
legislature will reverf to Its proper 
retTus is the supreme law-making aiid 
governing Institution of the province. 
The public knows that this has not 
been the case here for years.^ We are 
governed by order-ln-eounctl deter
mined In secret sessions of the cabinet, 
Whieh rrr kiT pITirpf.stS means MrTfiSw - ' 
ser. The government supporters In 
the legislature long ago surrendered 
their independence of thought and ac- 
UM to the executive. The result has 
been ill-digested legislation which has 
played havoc with the business of the 
country and a centralization of auth
ority and/control dangerous to Its Wel
fare.

And those who know the opposition 
leader at all know that he will not tol
erate a railroad-owned or railroad- 
controlled government. There will be 
no attorney-general, who will number 
among his clients railroad promoters 
obtaining concessions at the public ex
pense and In defiance of the laws. 
There wiU be a searching tnresttgs- 

|t Ion of the entire railroad situation. 
The public will learn how the millions 
raised on their credit, and paid to the 
promoters hayij been spent and the 
solemn agreements between the rail- 
TOHnBWrihe province, now disregard-

rt-demptlcm 
vaslon of Bulgaria from the south w4*b 
have leinn In earnest 

There an» three avenus* rtf ndvancc 
nurthwaid Itefore the allies. One Is by 
way of Florin* to Moii**tlr,. the nnçlent 
capital ««f Miirf'liinm. To force their 

along this route will be the under
taking of Hurra il's left wltig.^The 
S4*coinhaveniuL-ls the valley of the Var-. 
ilar. nrrrms wltich the French who hold- 
the allies* centre are WiXr statiuDcd. 
The third Is by thy Htrqma,
which flows southward "through Bul- 
garia and Greece to the Gulf of COn- 
tes«-a e»ist of HaJoulc*. It Is <m this 
wing that the British arc concentrated. 
..-.Irx cti-ordination w.llh. this .offensive

advancing southward through Pd- 
brmlja in southeastern Rt-umanln.
There__ia. pctuliar mtuation iuus dt1
veloiwd. Hhortly after Roumnnia's in
tervention à German and Bulgarian 
army under von Mackensen crossed the 
boundary line and occupied a part of 
the strip of Dvbrudja which was taken 
by Roumania fr#-m Bulgaria In the 
second Balkan war. At certain points 
they reached the Danube, which flows 
northeasterly and is the real military 
boundary of Roumania as against Bul
garia. and occupied Tigrtuka and Fliis- 
tria, two town# a few miles nt-rth of 
the Bulgarian frontier. Meanwhile the 
Russians advancing along the coast 
have reached Dobric. southeast of Fll- 
istria, and are l'reparlng to follow the 
railroad a« roes the border and Isolate 
Vsrnai Bulgaria's prtnpipal i»<>rt ©n the 
Black Pea. A glance-at tb* map will 
show that while the enemy is in Rou
manian territory fighting northward 
the "Russians are actually' some dis- 

jice south of them, and soon will be 
able to take them In the rear. On the 
other hand the Russian communica
tions are safe because they are based 
upon the Black S«a, along which the 
Russian fleet Is conducting a patrol.

The Roumanians are evidently leav
ing Bulgaria to the tender mercies of 
Russia for the time tieing and are con
fining their energies to 4he invasion of 
Transylvania on the north and Serbia 
on the west. The northern movement 
Is making substantial headway and is 
steadily forcing the weakened Austrian 
fine~ttf*en~the Mares river, which la in, 
voicing the evacuation of a large area 
of Transylvanian territory. The Rou
manian westward movement Is being 
pressed on OrsoVa toward Belgrade, or 
father towards Jhe main railroad which 
connects Berlin with Turkey. Oyr new 
allie* are now. within sixty mil'* of 
that line, the severing of which is only 
a matter <d time.

H©n Alex. Stewart objects to our 
■■nrrTfnn that he and h!-- • • ir
were muzzled the other night w'hen not 
one of them spoke at the meeting call
ed In their behalf. If he do#* hot like 
tlw expression we shalj, withdraw It 
and say that a silencer was atta«',hed | 
to each of them. And that Is absolutely 
true. After the first public meeting ad
dressed by them the word went forth 
from headquarters that the four gov- 
empiêpt candidates for the city must 
not speak at public iratherings of this 
sort. Hence, It will be observed, they 
confined thrîrv speech-making to ward | 
meetings. Will Mr Stewart or anybody! 
else cite a campaign in this province | 

In the last big public meeting of which 
before the actual polling the «zghdldates 
most vitally concerned, one of them a 
newly-chosen minister of the- crown, 
did not open their mouths?

WINTER
It

Kirk & Co.
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Rhone 139

FRIENDS AND 
PATRONS OF THE

DOMINION 
HOTEL

are earnestly 
requested to

VOTE
yj

on the

PROHIBITION 
ACT

By so doing the Dominion 
will be enabled to continue 
the high standard of service 
it has always aimed to main

tain.

STEPHEN JONES,
Proprietor.

Werth Hi Weitht is 6eM

-X
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

STORE HOPES: 8.30 TO 6 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.30. SATURDAY, 1 P.M.

ALWAYS LOOK FOR THE NAME
ML

IF YOU WANT VEST VALUE AND SERVICE IN FRONT 
LACE CORSETS

‘‘La Camille” is’the best front laced Corset, we know of_
and that is the rearson'why we recommend it so strongly. It’s 
a Corset that has many exclusive features that are absolutely 
essential for the health and comfort of the wearer. They are 
featurea you cannot find in any other front laved corset—one of 
the chief living the “vcntilo” back. This provides for a free cir
culation of air and eliminates pressure from theêspîne, and the 
delicate nerves and blood vessels of that region. The new shield 
arrangement in front entirely prevents the laces from marking 
the abdomen, and thus ndds greatly to the comfort, no matter 
what position the wearer assumes.

NEWEST MODELS FOR FALL
Embrace a Wide variety of very charming styles in beautiful 

quality materials, including brocaded silk and others in flesh 
shade. Our experienced corsetieres will gladly show you them 
and assist you in selection a suitable model. l’p-to-date private 
fitting rooms. Belli*. ÏW' Floor1

3
!6«sV

Fortunate Purchase and Delivery of Plain Velveteens
We have just received a big consignment of plain Velveteens, and when one considers the 

enormous diffieulties encountered during the past eight months in the manufacture of these 
materials we can all consider ourselves fortunate in receiving a shipment of this kind, and 
what perhaps is even more wonderful,'they are here to sell at a price fully one-third below 
their true worth. Our early contract pride is alone responsible. This Velveteen comes in a 
very nice quality, 2'_‘ inches wide, and in the following shades only,' moss, bronze, emerald, 
Paddy, scarlet, cardinal, garnet, purple, wisteria, mid-T-rown, seal brown, royal Mue and
Alice blue. A quality well worth 75e. Special, a yard................................ ..................50(t

2—r——■ - ----- —----------- - ____ : eaBelllne. Main Fluor-*

Semi-Tailored Waists in the New Fancy Colored 
Striped Wash Silks

The very latest novelty in Silk Waists, and news just received from the leading fashion cen
tres speak of these Waists as being “all the rage,” although these models are somewhat 
plain—being in semi tailored effects—they look exceedingly smart, for the pretty colored 
stripes make them so. There are several styles to choose from, some having a self collar, 
while others are of plain White with turn-bark sleeve-cuffs to match. Moat collars are"con
vertible, but there is also the large sailor collar. The shades are in combination effects 
of blue, gold, rose, Copenhagen, navy, lavender, green, and black on a white ground.
These are Waists that will wash well and are extra value at.........................................$3.90

—Selling;, First Floor

The Newest Novelties in 
Knitted Sports Sets

All These Beautiful All-Wool Seie <f three pieces, 
designed on the Ru**ian style, which shows body

-----of-gwm»nta In * plain-knit with -trimming*" cn~
collar, cuffs, belt, cap, and around bot^cmi of 
coat, of a soft brushed wool fini*b The*e 8«t* 
•re mode from superior quality wool beautifully 
warm ami cosy the most appropriate garment* 
for all general or ïports wear The shad#* are 
coral, sax* blue, paddy grten and plain white. 
Attractive value at .................................................#8.75

Another Smart Set shows coat finished writh con
vertible- shawl- collar» two side pockets, scarf 
bolt, and w ith cap to niât» h. Th# shad#* are 
ease blue, navy, rus#, emerald, canary, whit#*, 
and bUu k, trimmed on • oliar, sleeves ami #*ap 
with white stripes. Splendid value at, a set,
only................. J ................................................... .. 97.50

—First Floor

Plain Bfack Kid Button Boot,
ban heel. A pair ... :

Ladies’ Fall Shoes Arrived 
Yesterday

These Shura are the more staple llnrs, yet ex- 
cofdlngly smart and most serviceable. They arm 
hîâïTT bn practical lines—high cut. and In lace and 
button styles. *

with French or <^u-
#5.00

Plain Black Glace Kid Button Boot, extra high « ut, 
very smart; also in patent leather. A pair #6.00

High Cut Lsce Boots, made special f«>r growing
girl* Tills boot is made of good quality (mu
metal calfskin, and with low heel. A pair #5.00

We also have the same style Boot In black glace 
kid, with low-heel, at. a pair..................... #6.00

A Mnart qovilty Boot of glace kid, camp and pearl 
kid w ith high cut button top, a pair ... #6.00

—First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

164*7

from the point of nutrition, I* 
good,*pure, strength and health
giving Bread, such aa we bake 
and sell dally. Jt le made of the 
choicest selected flour and other 
Ingredients, and has no equal for 
purity and thorough nutriment

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Street 

Phone I4S

WOULD IT NOT BE WISE 
TO PROFIT

LAST WINTER’S LESSOR
The SUMMER is the time to 

get in your reserve supply of 
Wood. Prices are LOW, they 
will probably be HIGHER this 
winter. We only handle

First Qiility Dry Fir 
CeMwied er Berk 
$5.35 Per Cord

Motor Delivery.

Lleyd-Voeeg 8 Bessell
1912 BROAD ST.

PHONE 45*2

Impressive distribution of the historic 
Instruments amông*f.as îb#injf as pos
sible of hi* supporters.

of m©*t Amerl< an papers la about as The Kaiser has given the conge to 
narrow aa the nmuH of United State* thlrix jof. hip gene rals since thy war 
polith ians. j began. Before the war Is over It may

+ | be that some persons oT even higher
The finance minister ha* not yet told rank than generals will be told that 

the taxpayer* of this province whether | their "usefulness" Is at an end.
Th* Hun. are sinking many ship, „r, th‘' rov.mment ha. pal.] the $118,*» + ,
Mitral*, nml th. Irony of th, *lt,mtlon l'h‘'r8e' "" ,h* Pa<'"lc Or,.t j Tnklng th. eampnlgn for .11 In all.

from the neutral point of view He. I E“"ern bODd* wWch f‘" due «>*»■« |»n1' o"h*i'l»rlng It* rompleg phe-. . It
th. r., t that the nst.Ion* .offering mo*t i ,he mldd,e of Ju,y Why? Th“ Public must be given the P.lm a* th, must 
from thl* form of warfare are th, „a-i h*" ,ht rl,M kn,,w' for « " «he Interctlng that ever ha, been held In

public mon# y which Is involved.

Jyothovnt

The “Inside Story99
Of th, HOT POINT KI-ECTltlC Ilf Of r„n he ,,en In our window dis
play, showing all the twiufit, one get* In securing an Electric Iron which 
ha. net the standard for over ten year* th, best know n -the most used:

Se. Our Window Display st Brsnch Store, 1103 Douglss Strsst,
Hoer Feet SOeoeO ..................... - ... ------------ -----

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

1607 Douglas Strsst, Opposite City Hall.
1103 Douglas Street, Near Fort Street.

Phone 643 
Phone 2627

tlons which have be#»!! ob^fly Instru 
mental In and have derived large 
profits from feeding the Germans. Re
turn* showing |he Imports of Holland, 
Denmark, Sxvcden and Norway prove 
this' Therefore the,Huns are biting the 
hand that has fed them.

ftowser objects to being likened to the 
Kaiser. He prefers to be ranked with 
Napoleon. There can be no objection 
to the premier having his choice. Na
poleon Is a d«Nid one and the All-High
est Is In the throes of dissolution mm m 

An American contemporary, -big ami in ♦♦##• affair* of men and na-
pre*umably well-informed, say# the 
campaign has opened ominously fori 
Roiimanl*. We suppose It Is promising 
for Bulgaria, Hungary, Austria an«T 
Turkey, especially with nnb-half bf 
Transylvania occupied by the Rou
manian# TTic' TirtfmmTKrpwM nr vrew

There la going to be a shortage of
pens as well as of paper in the United 
Htates. President Wilson -has been 
using three- nibs in signing notes and
thing#, .In ordefr. (îii'-rc .be an

the province.

Bowser says two of his eupportcra 
will be elected to-nnfrrow to meet 
every LlbFntl returned. But.BowseHs 
predictions are on a par with his 
veracity. .

The kHie# are clearing the undesip- 
able national elements mit of Kurope.
Let the electors do Ihelr. doty to-mor- 
row and put down the objectionable 
political elements In British Columbia.

Hon. Alex. Ftewart, petulant under 
criticism, says the Time* ought tto be
wiped hut of existence. Well some- ' br thetr aoldu-rs. have carnui

thing will be wiped out of existence to- 
morrow--and It won't* be the Times.

The*e are precarious times for “rul
ing dynasties." Some are tottering 1n 

Europe. One Is on trial for Its life in 
British Columbia.

4* +
The elector wh<> cn<t* his ballot for 

-the Liberal candidates to-mormw vcttl 
perform a patriotic duty as a citizen.

“MUST AVENGE OUR CHILDREN**
l>e Figaro (Parley.

It la tbs. German people, as tpranmted1
off

our douglrter, of the north eopb.o 
delivered them to the officer, of the 
kulst-r. It Is, tlirrvforo, »*o1n«t the O.r- 
mun peopl. a. a ,|lola that our 
making war, end nor oga.nat any fiction 
of leoloted Ifnperlollem. Th, Orman, 
art alone re,pon.it,le for thtlr crime. „n4 
any other conception of tlie prevent-war 
would only lead no to .legrodatlon, 
dupery ,nd defeat. We met eymge the 
chiidren of Roubaix and letle-.venge 
them without mercy or pity. Thle I. one 
of the work» of Franc,, during Uie war "
and for long afterward,. '»

The ealee of k'ohlemen Cigar» have 
mure than trebled during the past 
three month*. Have you tried one 
latelv î
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SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY POB

VALUES
in

HUDSON'S BAY OLD RYE WHISKY
Per oval quarts ...............................................,.J. ....$1.00
Per oval pints............ ........................... .................... . .6©d

HUDSON’S BAY OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY
Per oval quarts ..................................... ............ ................T7... $1.50
Per oval pint .......................................... .. ............................ .......80^

THE ’8 BAY GO.
Family Win» end Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1S7S

Open TUI 10 pjn, Telephone 42U 
HU Douglas Street. * We neuve*

Happy
Children

Wear out many Shoes. Properly fit
ting Shoes, designed for growing feet, 
are essential to every child's health 
and happiness.

LARGE STOCK OF LADIES’ TWO- 
TONE BOOTS IN STOCK.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232. 649 Yatee Street

floleproof
JjQsicrg

One migftt well call thvin a 
money-saying Investment in
stead of an expenditure. They 
are absolutely guaranteed to 
wear, for 6 months without, a 
hole: They a tv cheap' too-rlooR' 
at • he pv1 re

Holeproof Cotton Hose, 6 pairs, 
guaranteed 6 months. Box of 
6 pairs ..............$2.25

Holeproof Lisle Hose, 6 pairs, 
guaranteed for 6 months, $3.25

Holeproof Silk Hose, 3 pairs, 
guaranteed for 3 months, $3.50

6. A. Richardson 1 Co.
Victoria House, OH Yatee Bt.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodoe, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerta, 
soolale, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meetinga” on classified pages at 
one cent per word per Insertleni As 
reading matter under heeding of 
“Announcements’* on news pageo at 

earns per wdrd, pér îneSrtîon. I* 
effect September 9.

PUBLIC MARKET.

The mid-week market held to-day 
was well-patrunbfed and there was a 
considerable demand for fruit, vege
tables anti egg*. The offerings were 
of excellent quality and wide variety 
Prices were quoted at the following 
average figures.

Fruit — Plums, 10-lbs. for 25c.$ 
Greengages, per crate, 75o.; apples per 
box, 60c. to $1; pears, 16 lbs., 25c. 
strawberries, i»er box, 10c.; black 
berries, |»er box, 10c.; Loganberries, ; 
boxes, 26c.

Dairy produce-^-Eggs, per do*., 45c. 
butter, peç lb.. 40 and 45c.

Vegetables—(*abliage. 3 for 6c.; mar
rows, each, 6c.; beans, 6 lbs., 26c.; 
cauliflower, from 6c.; corn, per dozen, 
1So. ; red cabbage, each, 6c. ; carrots, 

bunches. 6c.; onions, 7 lbs., 25c.; 
beets, I bunches, 10c.; lettuce, 2 for 
5c.; celery, each. 5c.; tomato,-s, per 
lb.. 5c.

Meats—Iamb per lb., 20 and 30o.; 
mutton, per lb„ 15 to 25c.; vealper 
lb., 16 to 22c.; beef, per lb., 10 to 18c.; 
pork, per ttr., 16 to 22c.; chicken, per 
lb., 26c.; fowl, per lb., 20c.

Fish—Spring salmon, per lb„ 12V»c; 
halibut, per lb„ 10 to 12Hc.; cod, per 

10c.; fresh herring, per lb.. 10c.; 
smelts, per lb., 10c.; smoked black cod, 
per Ih- 16c.; smoked salmon, per lb. 
17Vjc; smoked best 1111 eta. per lb.. 46c., 
moked t-od tips, per lb., 6c.; ktppers, 

per lb., 10c.; bloaters, per lb.. 10c.

VOTE the STRAIGHT 
LIBERAL TICKET

To secure good government mark 
your ballot for the four Liberal 

candidates.

CORDWOOD
=$5.00=

Per Cord
12 and 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

University School
for mm

It-refit eoeueesee at Meant YTnt- 
Terslfy. Second place In Canada 
In 1916 at the Royal Military Col- 
lege. Kingston. Canadian Nary, 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ata and special arrangements for 
Junior Baya.

BOYS TAKEN PBOg 
8 TEAM Or AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmaa term commences Wed

nesday, September 6, 1316. . 
Warden-Rer. W. W. Bolton. M.A.

Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Esq.
lLondon University). 

v Tor particulars and prospectus 
• ppljr the Headmaster.

“Squirrel" ‘Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. e

* * *
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 22c. *

-----*------ * * *
B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward’s) Ltd,

established 1867. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Re.taonable charges, 786
Broughton street. Phone 2235. •

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts, $2.00 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

Those of ua are left behind 
Must be something more than Mod. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort BL
u ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c, *
ft ft ft

For the Misais and the klda 
Left behind—who paya who bidet 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St.
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26a •
ft ft ft

"Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butte*, at 
all grocers. •

ft ft ft
Give to aid the Union Jack;'
There are those who'll not come

back. ---------------- --------- --------
Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort Bt

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and eatiafac-

• ' ** WhyHon In the clothes- we make, 
net be one of them 7

a H. REDMAN
«55 Yates St.

First Conviction. The police magis
trate to-day Imposed a fim* of $20 on 
A. tiirout, Jr- fur operatiug a junk 
agency at 1319 Waddington alley wlth- 

. out keeping a register to enter aylcles 
, purchased therein, as required by the 
riew Second-hand and Junk Stores By
law. It titlw. first case unde* thehy- 
lajy. arid will be reported to council 
with a view to suspension of thé license 

.unless the rule Is complied with.

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26a •
ft ft ft

Heaters Re- Lined, Furnaces Re
paired. Watson A McGregor, Ltd. 
Phone 746. e

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for tie, • 

ft ft ft
Lend a hand and trust to lucîc;
Something's due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St 
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 26a •
ft ft ft

Owl Auto Service Is now prepared 
to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night àt reasonable 
rates Phone 299. e

ft ft ft
Phoepix Stout. 2 quarts for 25a •

ft ft ft
We for whom dur hoys have fought
Pay because we must, and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St 
ft ft ft

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager 
Beer, quarte. 1 for 60c. •

Women Do Vote that our selection 
>f teapots Is the best in the city. Call 
ind we will convince you. T2 sizes, 
shapes and patterns, 25c. to $1.75. R. 
A. Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas St. 

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 
iar, pints, 3 for 26a

ft ft ft
Tires and Repairs for Go-Carta and 

Baby Buggies at _ Wilson's Repair 
Shop, 614 Cormorant.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26a 

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Bear, quarts, 3 for 60a r
ft ft ft

Nueurface Polish for autos and fur 
nit tire. Made In Victoria.- Sold by R. 
A. Brown 4k Co.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 qts. for 26c.

—------------------- ft-—ft -ft --------------------
B. C. Sugar, 20-lb. sack, $1.65, at

Grant's Grocery, corner Blanshard and 
Pandora streets. ,

ft ft ft
Savira Lodge, Shawnigyn Lake—

Home comforts, combined with every 
element of bqtdoor life, good boating. 
1 lathing, fishing and hunting. Open till 
Oct. 16.

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 
Beer, quarts, 3 for 60a 

ft ft ft
A»ke City to Intervene. - The Na

naimo city council lias asked the city 
council to pass a resolution in support 
of one already adopted by that body, 
deprecating the releasing of .alien ene
mies to work in the mines and at other 
employments In the province, and re
questing to have them all returned to 
the internment camps.

ft ft ft
Transportation pTC» re.- Th e dTXTrfct 

passenger agent of the C.P.R., in re
sponse to the request of the city coun
cil that cars be iiermltted to cross Id 
the Island at lower rates than now pre
vail, suggests that considerable data 
should be gathered on the point, and 
meanwhile the company will consult 
other companies on this continent. |

SARGQL
— the —
FLESH BUILDER

Used successfully for eight years by thin 
nw‘n and women who want to put on 
flesh amt Increase weight. Rat with your 
meal». Pleasant, harmless and Inexpen
sive. Sold In Victoria by D. E. Camp
bell and leading druggists everywhere. 
If you find a druggist who Is imahle to 
supply you with BargoJ send Sl.uo money 
order or regis terni letter !<► the National 
J .a l>orà tories, 74 8t. Antoine street. Mont
real. and a complete ten days’ treatment 
will bo sent you postpaid. In plain

f"lfyou5cfital(|l^|^it'5all right"

The New Oil for Overland Cars
Eyery Overland owner—and others, too. would be w'ell advised to 

give this new lubricant a “try out.’’ It Is a medium grade oil of ex
ceptional purity and specially adapted for tike In the Overland engine.

OIL
Is put up In cans containing one or four Imperial gallons, and we. who 
have personally, tested It. can heartily endorse the maker’s statements 
regarding its superior lubricating qualities.

mperial Gallon

$1.00
Four Imperial Gallons

$3.25
Hole Distributors.

SS Thomas Plimley^r
Johnson Si., Phone 697 Phone 69S View St

BREWSTER, HeHan Carey

DILWORTH,

BALL, Ernest Amos

Charles

HART,

HAYWARD, inald

MORLKY Alfred J....

POUPARÜ, Daniel William

SMITH. Robert

STEWART Alexander

TAIT. Leonard

REMEMBER—The First, Second, 
Fifth and Sixth

Please Note—There are TWO 
HALLS on the ballot paper—the 
Liberal candidate is HENRY 
CHARLES HALL, barrister-at- 
law.

STRANGLES HIMSELF 
WITH A BOOTLACE

Unusual Case of Suicide Dis
covered in Downtown Motel 

This Morning

An Italian named G. (iobBu, of whom 
little is known, chose a violent gray of 
luttMting out of this world, for he was 
found-urnim;led trr hnr room at the 
Grand Pacific hotel this morning, 

lie had attached a lace to the bed 
post and round his neck. Then he 
pulled himself away till the lace cut 
Into the throat and caused bleeding.

art of the body, was resting on the 
floor, ao that, death must have come 
from strangulation.

The police ambulance was called to 
the hotel by K. Meilanlsio, the propri
etor, and Constable Littlefield attend 
ed. Tho hotly was cold, and deceased 
must have been dead some hours. He 
was last seen alive last evening, when 
iiv appeared «•> be normal.

WAR RELIEF ACT 
WORK OF AMATEUR

Lawyer's Comment ' During 
Hearing of Application in 

Chambers To-day '

Mr. Justice Morrison. Sitting In 
chambers this morning, again had be
fore him an application by K. A. Me- 
Diarmld to have Lieut.-Col. Forsythe 
committed for contempt of court, and 
he reserved lus decision. Before doing 
so, however,, ho made a remark ta* the 
effect that the War Relief Act was 
serious piece of legislation tpnti should 
have been more carefully drawn. Mr. 
McDlarmld went further and stated 
that it was evidently the work of 
amateur who did not knowr his Job 

Mr. McDlarmid argued that In a case 
such as this, where so many people 
were affected, the strict letter of the 
act should be followed. If that was 
done the act did not apply in this case, 
because an officer did pot enlfat but
received a commission _______

A. P. Luxton produced an affidavit 
showing that Lt.-CoL Forsythe en
listed in the 50th Gordon Highlanders 

a private and that later he t 
promoted to be an officer.

Another case In which the protection 
of the courts for a soldier was involved 

s one In which Thomas <*ashmore 
held an equity of redemption In a prop
erty which was about to be foreclosed 
He held .that his equity w as a valuable 
one and should not bv wl[*ed out He 
was a member of the 8th Regiment of 
Militia and claimed protection accord 
ingly. ill-* l'-rd.-hlp a<ked him If he 
bad enlisted and was mobilized, find
he replied 'tp-'the affirmative __/

The case was sCt over Until Monday 
next to give J A Lawson an oppor
tunity to show that the regim-nt wai 
not mnbtttxed:

The body has been removed to thé 
Sands Funeral parlors, where Dr. 
Stanier will hold an inquest to-morrow 
morning.

In the room of the deceased was 
-a--Utter-ad >1 reseed lu J>fai MitoJUl 

Italy. Which he had got a f-llow 
tryman to address for him-.

WHERE YOU VOTE

Ward tme-----6K Fort street.
ryNeTTs warehouse.

Ward Two — 636 Pandora 
street, B. Ç. Pottery.

Ward Three -726 View street, 
Maynard's rooms.

Ward Four — 614 f'otirtney 
street, garage, corner Gordon.

Ward Five—921 Wharf, gar
age. corner Courtney.

The polls will, lie ope» from 6 
a. m. to 7 p. m.

ESQUIMAU POLLS
Where Electors Will Vote in 

Constituency To-morrow.
Thst

The polling places in the Esquimau 
constituency are as follows:

Esquimau. HokUers" and, Pallors’

Col wood. Colwaod. halL.............******
Mvtchosin. Motvhosin hall. ' 
West Sooke, school house.
East Sooka schoolhouse.
Otter Point. Mr. Gordon's house. 
Port Renfrew, Mr. T. Brazil's house. 
9hawnlg*in I-ake, Mr. W. Hall's

Jordan River, clubhouse.
Luxton. Luxton hall.
Langford, Ooucher's store.

LEGAL STATUS OF 
SUBURBAN GROCERIES

Interesting Case is' Presented 
in Connection With Prose

cution To-day

A va.-- of great interest to subur
ban yhwMriM was heard In the city 
police court to-day when Kbklgson and 
Mql-’ullough were charged with a 
breach of the Weekly Half-Holiday

SAANICH j>0LLS
Places Where Vote Will Be Caet in 

Adjeining Constituency 
To-morrow.

The va.*e was one of those arising 
out of the serif»* of prosecutions foi 
lowing the determination of some 
stores to remain open on a Saturday 
followed by a Monday statutory hoil 
day, which was the circumstance on 
September 2.

The defence relied on the segrega
tion of the books for the month of 
August, to show that exempted ar
ticles formed the bulk of the business 
done. It was shown by the senior 
partner. T_ H. Hodgson, that the 
monthly .turnover at the premises, 300 
Menzles street, in August was $1.630, 
of which $940 represented cost price of 
articles on the exempt schedule, o 
allowing for-*ale prices.ami other fac
tors. actually $1.175 of the business 
done was for exempted commodities. 
The balance of the trade was strictly

The court Insisted that the defend
ant should produce the accounts and 
Invoices prior to the passage of tho 
act.

J. A. Aikman, for the defence, con
tended that since the act dld-not go 
Into effect till July 1. it was unfair 
to compel the defendant to submit 
his books prior to that date.

The magistrate ruled, however, that 
it must be necessary to prove the gen
eral character oT the business and that 
earlier information to that of the date 
of the .iq»e ration -of the statu tit must 
be submitted.

Eventually It was determined that 
the defendant should by next Wednes
day submit figures of the various kinds 
of business transacted In June, July 
and August.

City Prosecutor Harrison elicited In 
his cross-examination that the prem
ises were known as the Jàmes Buy 
Grocery," and that when defendant 

had studied the act he ne ne wed his li
cense on -August 29 for butter and 
eggs. etc. He admitted reluctantly (hat 
the news that Copas * Young intended 
to remain open on September 2 had 
Induced him to test the by-law, al
though he herd ' contemplated It for 
some time.

The magistrate pointed out that the 
tendency of the grocery business to
day was to grow more diffuse, Includ
ing classes of. supplied formerly 
handled by other traders.

Mr. Aikman: Practically all the 
small stores outside the centre of the 
dty depend on small articles which 
have been forgotten or , overlooked 
downtown. Only three or Your large 
businesses of the city are strictly gro- 
<-fries

Argument, however, was laid over till 
the defendant submits the details ot 
his business during the last quarter 
for the purpose of comparison.

The polling places in Saanich con
stituency are as follows:

Saanich ton. Agricultural hall.
Royal Uak, schoolhouse.
Belenki ne Road, old schoolhouse.
Cedar Hill road, schoolhousa
Garden City, Glover's House» Mari

gold road.
Cad boro Bay road, the Arena.
Oak Bay avenue, « »ik

Comer TUHrum road and Maddock 
avenue, Butler's store.

Stepped • Runaway.—-In the midst 
of elections there are little amenities 
which serve to soften the asperities 
ot the political battle. One of these New Turk, left to-day for Port Ah-
was witnessed by the crowd around 
the Times bulletin board this morn* 
lng; Aid Bell was standing at the 
corner when a spanking team of 
blacks attached to one of the Victoria 
Tminfer hacks came tearing along 
Broad street. Several men1 tried to

JUST OUT !
A big new complete Cata

logue free on request or by 
mail, containing a complete list 
ot all - - ?

EDISON
DIAMOND-DISC

RECORDS
Along with tail new catalogue cornea the usual supple

mentary record list, brimful of catchy choruaes and perfect re
cordings of famous operatic and concert numbers. Hear some 
or all of them to-morrow.
60356—Where Did Robinson 

Crusoe Oo With Friday on 
Saturday-- Night — Hilly 
Murray.

60367—Are You From Dili?
. Billy Murray.

60369—Come Back to Erin, 
Mona Darting. 0. W. Bal
lard.

> ___________

80314—Song of Hybrias the 
Cretan. T. Foster Why.

80316—Where'er Yon Walk.
R. Hollinshead.

83047—Since van le Stelle.
E. Fvrrari-Foutana.

60368 — National Emblem
March. New York Mili- 

— tary Band.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 Government Street and 807 View Street 
In the New Speneer Building

Vote the Straight 
Liberal Ticket
7 Geo. Bell

H. C. Brewster 
Henry C. Hall 
John Hart

The Firdt. Second. Fifth and Sixth on 
the Ballot.

CO-OPERATE WITH US

The People’s Cash 
Grocery749 Yatee 

Street
Phones 

8681, 1769

The more co-operation we receive the greater service we can 
render yon. It pays to co-operate with us.

B. C. Granulated ùugar, 20 lb.

dr..........  $i.65
Ne. 1 Japan Rice

S lbs...r,.......
Choice Back Bacon, piece or 

half piece. OO
Per lb...................................

25c

Nice Juicy Lemons O
l»er dozen ................................fcww

Red Plume or Fancy Italian

Per large crate.........................w
King Quality, the People’s Bread

49-U>r sack . ..............  $185

Our Specials
NO. 1 ELBERTA or CRAWFORD FREESTONE 

PEACHES, per crate........ ..................... .................OOV

. . . . 25c
:. . . . 14c

CHOICE GRAPEFRUIT -
5 for ..................................................

HUNTLEY & PALMER'S BISCUITS
Vj-lb. packages ..................

30c
Freeh Ground Coffee ACp

Great value, per lb.«v.#

The People’s Tee
Ver>‘ nice. Per lb.

Pure Orange Marmalade. 2-lb. 
Un 25f, CA«4-lb. tin  ..........vUC

25cShirrtfFe Jelly 
Powders, 4 for ..

Tomatoes, Peas or |A
Corn, per can .lUC

CHICKEN 
sack, 
only

WHEAT,

.........$2.36
We Deliver What We Advertise—That's Why We're Busy

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yatee Street Phone. 3681.1766

Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed mm»

frlghtenin* them more. The aider- 
man .tapped out In the roadway and 
succeeded In getting hold of » bridle 
and bringing the team to a stop. 
Leonard Talt, manager of the «table, 
and one of the Bow«er candidates, 
came running up and thanked his rival 
for saving a good team from possible 
injury, and perhaps averting a bad 
aedtdent.

ft ft ft
Go South To-day.—After a success

ful automobile trip up the Island, Her
bert 8. Robbins and Mrs. Robbins, of

geles, Intending to motor through 
Western Washington. They arrived 
here on Labor Day.

stop the animal* tn the usual style of "I lately?

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled daring tho poet 
three months. Bsve you tried one

Every dollar that you give
Helps » soldier’s wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society, 649 Fort Wk 
ft ft ft

Last season's invitations for B. A W 
Club will be honored this season 
Dances will be held every 2nd and 4th 
Wednesday tn Connaught halt •

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lagefi 

Beer, pin ta 8 for SSa •
ft ft W

Notice te Intending Pluggsrs.—<Je6 
your rubber basin plugs ter Ida, your 
bath plugs at I6o. at R. _
Ca’a 1302 Douglas street Open 
election day.

.. ...... ft ft ft ,.l.L
License Com mission.—Tlie statutory 

meeting of the city [ 
eton Is In progress this afterncam. some 
routine business being traneaeted.

D9B
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The People Vote
This Store as a Cash Saving Institution. They Don’t 
Vote at the Polls- They Vote Right Here Every Day 

in. the Week,. Except Sunday

A Great Tea Special
ENGLISH BREAKFAST ORANGE PEKOE TEA

Fine, rich, smooth flavor,«direct from Ceylon gimlet)*. Onv 
r special prive will l»v:

: 29c
. . . . . . 85c

l-lli. Hfult',1 package
•fur... r:.>____

3-1 h. «e«le<l.package
fur .........-,.........................

Rogers' Golden Syrup, large
1 jar..............................................
Pearline, large |ikg. . ïür 
Johnston's Fhrid Beef: hirgv

bottle .......... 99<*
Aylmer Pork and Beans,

small lilt .•..................... 6e1
Pacific Milk, first -quality,

largv vati,s. in,-h.. 1 ()<*
Kellogg's Krumbles, all 

wheat. pcr’pkg. lO* 
Buttercup Milk, largo cans, 

each -.............................10*

Wheat Pearls just season
able. per sark.............38*

Reception Coffee has the 
anima and flavor: per lb..
48*. lbs...............  .90*

Mountain Grown China Tea 
(new season aj lb.. title 

Scribblers, Patriotic covers, 
each................................4e

Exercise Books . . 4«* 
Lead Pencils, 2 -for5< 
Glass Tumblers, tliin. plain; 

per dozen ......................$1.10

Drug Department Special
Keating's Insect Powder—

Reg. 10c, for ..................
R<»g. 20c, for ....................
Reg. 35c, for.......... .........

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

PHONES: Grocery, 178 and 179. 
Fish and Provisions, 6630.

Delivery, 6623 
Meat, 6831

BIO PARADE OF
PROHIBITIONISTS

Procession Through the' City 
Streets Last Night; Meet- 

. ings in Churches

Tli, iirehlWlun procetiUui of men. 

women, .boy’ll uml gtris. which paraded 
through the tiowil-town streets last 
rvrmug whs the CgUN* of pile* of thr 
HgK**t crow Js-lhat lia* fiWf vongvutf'd 
Victoria*! thoroughfares. If something 
tn th* neighborhood Of 2.500 actually 
marched under the temperance banners 
thousands more lined the route.

The clock might hove bcoh s< t back 
halt en hour with advantage. The 
processionists moved into the city ffojn 
seven outside centres, FalrfleWw iOàk 
Bsv, P>rnwttv«l, KorUi Ward, \ i. n>rla 
West. Esqulmslt and James Hay. 
Women and girls went*fo the Y. W. 
V. A., trim "and boys to the Y M f*. A. 
At «hityof these rendezvous the ranks 
wer* re formed so s* to place- the buys 
and. girls to ridvnntng< The process 
took some time, and It was 7.30 before 
tile Tine# began.A»» move.

The initiative had to be taken by the 
nun's ranks at the Y. 31. C. A. In or- 
d< r to bring the Tirmr together. When 
their ~pn -vr s*iun. led byttrr Mat v at Ion 
Army Hand, reached-the corm r rtf 
Douglas and Furl,- the fine stepped 
and the waiting ranks of the women 
ami girls formed, up at tlie Y. W. 
C. A. swung Into place at the head of 

.
signal for *♦» outburst of cheering, and 
ihe multiplied fr»rr«-a now continued on 
Their, way to the sound of music Mid 
mantling feet.

The boys and girls, tearing shiehle 
Inscribed with rallying mbltps and ap
peals, marched for the most part In an 
orderly ami gruve mander. “For our 
sake#, vote dry?” “Save the Hoys: 
Vote- Dry!" “Qod Save Our King, Dur 
Empire, Our Boys." “Protect Ua,“- 
w«Te some of the mottos carried by the 
lads. One very small boy with an 
earnest, intent expression borç high 
the legend: "Fight: Right is Might.** 
"It's a Short. Short Way t<> Prohibi
tion,"-sang to “Tipperary." was. one 
of the march *<-ng* tn which boys and 
girls Joined. People gathered at the 
window* and -doorways of

“The Gift Centre1* J

New Phot» 
Frames at 
fopular 

Prices
We "have Just rec« 1Y- 

ed a shipment of Photo 
Frames, made of a com
position giving them 
the appearance of ster-._ 
ling silver. They are of 
oval shape - and llret- 
cUunr ‘wearing quality. 
Bee Broad Street wln- 
Aow for display.

$1.15 
$1.35

4*/fc * 3

6' 2 *^4

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchants, 

Central Building. 
View and Broad Sts.

BCanHave
SoflMelMs

Soak the hands 
on retiring in hot 
Cutlcurs Soap 

ft suds. dry and rub 
/Cutlcurs Olnt- 
ment Into tbs 
hands. Wear oAd 
glove or bandage 
during night.

Sample Each 
Free by Mall

«•Cetieure. Dept. 1M, 
Boston. V. 8. A." 

Sold everywbefs.

Id
ByüsiMCoûcura
fanteges Theatre A&3T

“THE SOCIETY BUDS"-12 People 
JOHNSON'S CREOLE BAND 

WELCH. MEALY AND 
MONTROSE

In a Top-Nut- li fc-Act Bill. 
Matinee, 3; Night, 7 and 9.

loader, with him on the platform for 
part of the time at least being Rev. 
I»r. Hazelwood, of Toronto; Rev. A. H. 
Colwell, of Centennial Methodist 
church. Rev. Thomas Hughes. Rev. 
Mr. Osterhout and W. N. Mitchell, 
treasurer of the \ Sncouver Island 
hnuich of the Pe*«pie's Prohibition 
Movement. The principal speaker was 
Dr. Hazelwood, who declared that in 
ail his experience h® had never seen 
a finir procession from any Individual 

Idly In favor of prohibition. Lloyd 
: Cieorge had said that the worst enemy 
I which the British had was drink. 
I Would It not be a shame it the boys 

tenanted JCHme home from fighting the German»*

SOC.AL AND PERSONAL
All persons! Items **-nt by mall 

publication must be slgn-d with the ■ 
snd address of the sender.

for

buildings to eec- the procession !>*»• [and found that the people at home had 
and ni<ng 3at'S street, were manJ allowed another worse enemy to sur- 
m .tor cars drawn up against the paye- vive7 Nekt Friday night the bolts 
ment fill'd with observer* | would be shot In the barrooms of On-

The floats were the last to enter the tano, and Saturday would see them 
procession So many text g on banner free from drink. Might it J>« that 
and shield carried b) the man tiers liritlah ColumbiaasrouM also go dry 
seamed to exhaust the possibilities of at the forthcoming election.

_lhe brevity that “Prohibition Docs the Congregational church Rev
Prohibit and "Prohibition ts Best ." <*harl«a Croiicher and Mrs. Stafford, 
Hat the float, Inventrd longer I.gen,Is ,h, ™yhlcUU ,,..aident of the TV C. 
to hî>» lh« euuæ. "Canada, We Stand _ v ,d,lr.«ed the meeting At the 

C. ÏI. Hagan, of Seattle, le staying at 1 For The, war the mute appeal wound K|rst tv,»t.yterlan church Hev. J. ti. 
the Empress hotel. I round one of the tiret cars to pass “Be-

j fore Prohibition and After" was

ARE YOU FIT?
Our $140,000 building with fte fa
cilities for developing all-around 

manhood khM your disposal.

INVESTIGATE

•'Victoria’» Manhood Factory.”

Y. M. C. A. -
Cor. ■lanehard and View Sta 

Tel. 2980

Whether you care 
for a light lunch 
or sdba t a n t i a 1 
meal, you will en
joy It here.

THE TEA KETTLE
Ml* M. Wooldridge 

Corner Deuglae ond View Streolo 
Phene 40W

~a~ 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE OE^AkTMENT 
HU Douglas St Opea tMlMp.es

it it it
J. H. Haxlewood, of' Toronto, is »t 

the Strathcona hotel.
* it it

H. M. Park», of Oklahoma City, Is at 
the Hotel Strathcona.

» » »
F. De Grey, of New Westminster, is 

at the Strathctina hoteL 
it it ft

R. L. Pratter, of Kansas City, has ar
rived at *the Empress hotel.

———------r- A—-A W ______ _
At the k^mpresH hotel are Mrs. and 

Mies SmIt hers, of Mirntfeal.
it it it

J. E. Btdwell, of Q iamichan. t.as ar- | 
rived at the HoteJ^TBtrathcona. j

it ir it
W. J. Carson, of New. York city, is 

registered at the Strathcona hotel. 
it ir it

James G. Gardiner, of Lemberg. 
Saak., is . staying at the StrathcoT»a 
hotel. ' ■ , ', 1

it » •> • T
Rcgistf-r' it at the Knipr« «s ‘.-'<1 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wann, of Loe An-

A- it >
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Elliott, of Port

land. arrived at the Empress hotel yes-

it it it
Mr1 and Mrs. W. G. A y re. of Raker. 

Ore., registered at the Emp.ress hotel 
yesterday.

it it it
Among the arrivals at the Empress 

hotel are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollester, 
of New York.

it A A,
Mrs. Herbert Stepney and Mies Step- 

Trey, of^fowirhan Station. are staying 
at the Strathcona hoteL 

AAA
Mrs. George Mansfield, of San Fran

cisco, Is a visitor with Mrs. J.' J. Johns-
t<MU A28- Yancouxtx street._____

A it it
The hom^ of Rev. Joseph" McCoy. M. 

A , the officiating minister, was the 
scene of a wedding on Thursday. Sep
tember 7, w:hen Vera * Rosamqnd. 
daughter of Mrs. Edwin C. Harris. 1429 
Vlntng street, became the bride <»f Mr. 
Clarence Nelson Carleton, of Seattle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton will make t.helr 
home in Seattle

•* AAA
Rev. F. J. Thompson officiated at a 

pretty wedding Inst evening at 7 
oYlo< k Ht the Garden City Methodist
church, the principals being Jean, eldest 
daughter "of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Goldie, ofOanlên City, and Fte. Walter 
Arthur Thrift, of the 21#t Company. 
Army Service Corp#, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T ThrUt. of White Rock. B C. 
The church was filled to capacity with 
Interested friend* of the principals, and 
the bride and brldegrdom left the edl- 

n shower of rice and confetti. 
The bride, yho wore white and a con
ventional bridal yell ami orange blos
soms. was attended by Miss Newtiurn.

nd'ifië best man was Pte. 
Raymour Afterwards ♦hetw wa»*-sup
per at the home of the bride’s parents, 
at which a number of guests were pres
ent and offered their felicitations and 
good wishes to the happy pair

Charles Cioticher, of the Congrega- j 
tlonal church; Rev. Robt. Cameron, of 
Tabernacle. Baptist; Rev. R. A. Mac-j 
connell. of 8t. Columba, and Ensign ! 
Merritt, of the Salvation Army.

PLEASED WITH TOUR
Motored From Home at BoW- 

man, N. D„ to Seattle; Will 
Now MaTte Island Trip

Concluding g long atTtomvhlle trip on 
the continental ** mainland, from his 
home at Bowman, North Dakota, 
James E. Phelan, with Mrs, ptiblaii. 

arrived yesterday afternoon on th»- 
Seattle boat. Here they were joined by- 
Mr., and Mrs. W. C. Davie, of Tacoma

The In^ntton te to make a tour of 
the Island mails. -Mr. Phelan, who is 
president of tfcs First National Hank 
In hlc home town, and president of the 
North .Dakota Hankers" Association. 
has been traveling maty* miles by car 
over~every class of road In the Pacific 
Northwest.

“We have forgotten the had spots," 
he said laughingly to the Times yes
terday, **ln the wonderful scenes we 
have passed through, mountain scen
ery, mining and luinb*ring." "And." 
observed Commissioner Cuthbert. who 
had met hint tit the wharf, "the best 
Js yet to come."

Mr. Phelan is a grekt booster for 
good roads and Intends to make the 
question, which means so much for the 
development and .prosperity of the 
North Central states, a prominent Issue 
at the next meeting-of the Rankers" 
Association, believing that inter» at at e-
road transportation u to t-«- one <-f toe 
greatest factors In the development of 
the west.

He expressed his satisfaction at the 
result In Maine-and says that the-Da
kotas will strongly support Charles E. 
Hughes-àt the coming election. He has 
no hesitation as to how the north cen- 
tral states will go.

Mr. Phelan says there Is no doubt a 
large number of people will tikltof this 
way next summer, as everyone who 
has brought n car to the Islam! has 
been delighted. Having traveled wide
ly on this continent and the adjacent 
islands, he finds there Is no part which 
appeals to him so much as this section 
of-the country

II? Is looking forward to the trip up 
the Island, which he Intends to spread 
over three four days...-- The party. 4s 
registered at the Empress hotel.

uMmo

•tors Hours* 8.S0 ara. to • p.ss. 
Frlday, S.SO p. m.; Saturday, 1p.m.

Mew Fall Suits of 
Hand-Made Donegal 

Tweed $35.00
There are many of our patrons who will wel

come the arrival of these smart Suits and will 
welcome-an opportunity to purchase a genuine 
Donegal Tweed garment at such a moderate 
price. These Suits arc made along lines that 
immediately suggest street or sports wear- - 
novelty belted in the order of the popular Nor
folk designs.

There are three different styles. Skills are* 
made plain with patch pockets. Coats arc satin 
lined and leather buttons furnish an appropriate 
trimming. All are in heather mixtures. View 
the new tweed models. They merit your spe
cial interest and consideration.

Pure Silk Crepe de Chine
40 Inches Wide, $1.50 and $1.75 a Yard

Firm weaves and free from every -imperfection. Shown 
In about 40 shades, suitable for day or evening wear. 
Very desirable for making blouses, dresses, negligee or 
fine underwear.

Special 39-inch White Silk Crepe de Chine, 95* a yd. 
The best value We h^ve ever offered.

' .. /''''■'"T

755 Yates Street, Victoria. - Phone 1876
676 Granville St., Vancouver

Inkxtvr wa* supported by Messrs. 
Joseph Patrick, Mci'loy. George Hot>- 

s,ribeU In a traveling tableau A white , , ,h , , „r Haaelwood.
roat. canopied with white ribbon. amt
tralttetî "Kbout "With «nllax. was a*>- WJ>° ,L
y lauded as it phased down the iinea of ( urc a a - 
oniovkera, being undoubtedly one of the llon-

coogrega-
Work and prayer wero urged at 

prettiest In th. procession -Libert,- -s-th These Utter ^ a"d
was the figure-htad In another of the al l,oth ‘ls '< 1 J'1 1 . ,
motor float,; a group of college Mu- Uaaelwo-d brought greetings from 
dente. In cap end gown, advo-ated “.e people of Lomox ">“rt«iay and 
“Prohibition for Higher Education.** A1 <»thsr up-Island points which he had 
Mg dray, with seal* arranged on two-Ju«l visited in the Interests of pro
vides In pyramid fashion, was filled^ hlblllolt. c
with little girl# whosv appeal,waa "For| At tbs Old Victoria theatre there 
Onr Sake*" m big letter# round the was a prohibition meeting, the speak- 
liase of the platform. The .*ame motto era at which were Rev. Charles 
was tnwribed on the car filled w ith 4’roucher, Rev. H. 8. Osborns^ Rry. J-. 
cheering tx>y* Four motor <ars labelled q. Inkster, and Dr. Ernest Hall. The 
**W. C T V. Pioneers" were among last-mentioned was the principal 
the first to pass, and after this there speaker, giving a s- lentific talk with 
followed many private machines tarry- lantern-slides to show that "Strong 
ing some of the oldtr people unable te ^ |8 a mocker." end that $he hu- 
marrh wrtio had banners appeaîtnâf tor I mKn would be the better without
Yprotettion for the Children." ".Save ,L Dr MaI| aiao predicted that Brit

ish Columbia would votrji.y a major-the Bovs," “Follow the King's Hx- 
ample." ete. A*4aad of htd* heked “Save 
Vs from the Saloon." .The question: 
■■ v\ i.;it kii -I ef hicqne Ursa win the 
sakK-n k vp burning?" t»assed In hitters 
two-feet high, and another hann>x car
ried the promise of “A Clean Victoria" 
The* Wo men's University Club open! y 
aîdvocatè<l the rhsuge by otcupying a 
place In the procession.

. % Church Me« tlngs.
It was quite a feat of organization 

in Itself to be aide to handle such a 
procession at its finish, but within fif
teen minutes of turning the «orrter of 
Hlanshard and Yale* the marchers 
were three well-onlercd congregation* 
at the Metropolitan Methodist, the 
Congregational, and the First Presby
terian churches, singing hymns and 
going through the form* of an even
ing service. At the Metropolitan Rev. 
H. 8. Osborne, the pastor,...was the

tty of seventy-ffveTpêr cent. Th, favor 
of prohibition.

, All Day Service.
An all day service Is being held by 

the prohibition workers to-day at the 
Y. C. A. The meeting commenced

S offer Mo logger
From Constipation !

You can Immediately relieve and 
permsnently cure yourself with l>r. 
Hamilton’s Pills. One thousand dol
lars will be paid for any vase tn«t isn't 
corrected within three days. T>r. Ham
ilton's Pills contain no Injurious drugs;* 
they arc composed entirely of soothing, 
vegetable extracts that strengthen the 
stomach and bowels at once. It Is ab
solutely impossible for Dr. Hamilton’s 
PHIS to fall curing biliousness, sour 
stomach, indigestion, headache or con
stipation. Even one box has brought 
vigor and renewed health to chronic 
sufferers, so you ows It to yourself to 
try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills at once; 26c 
per box at all dealers.

BANTAMS NEARING 
FULL STRENGTH

Work ef Recruiting t"43rd Bat
talion Continues 

Satisfactorily

CLASSES COMMENCE
Capt. Rayner’s Field Ambulance 

Course Begins on Saturday Even
ing in New Drill Hall.

Captain Melbourne Rayner, medical, 
officer of;the H3rd Battalion, ha.* al
ready received thirty applications from 
then who desire to take the field am- 
bulancu and. stretcher course In the 
class whlch he Is forming

The use of the new drill hall has 
been granted by the D. Û Colonel 
Duff Btuart. and the clttse will be held 
Dears on. Mnrxluy. Wednesday nmt Sat 
urday evening*, from half-part seven

at 16 o’clock, different pa *tors of the‘o’clock. Those already enrolled are 
city taking < harge of each half hour's asked to meet there on Saturday next

This evening there will be n prayer 
meeting at the First Presbyterian 
church for those interested- hr prohibi
tion. Those who are taking part are 
Rev. Joseph McOoy. of Knox church: 
Rev. A. 8. Colwell, of Centennial

at 7.36 p. lii.
Capt.’ Rayner will be glad to see as 

many ais possible take these classes, so 
that there may be a number of trained 
men from among whom to ask for re
cruits for any new field ambulance 
corps that may be formed or as a draft

Method!$t; Rev William Stevenson, of f f|>r. tht. in the field now. The
Emmanuel Baptist church; RéY. A. de 
R Owen, of the Reformed Episcopal 
church; Rev. A. Osterhaut, of Fairfield 
Methodist; Rev H S . Osborne, of the 
Metropolitan Methodlf-t; Rev H. 8. 
Thompson, of Wesley Methodist; Rev.

Mass Meeting
Esquimalt Masonic Hall

TO-NIGHT
H.C. BREWSTER

anil
BEAUMONT BOGGS

Speak in the interests of

ARTHUR W. McCURDY
Liberal Candidate.

Promptly at 8 o'clock. Ladies cordially fnvüçlTo be present,

course w ill be a-thorough one In every 
detail of field ambulance Work and 
stretcher drill.

WOUNDED IN ACTION.

A cablegram has been received by 
Lieut. Julier of the 143rd, that his 
broth<r-in-law. Lieut. 1. A. R Daniel, 
6f the 67th Battalion. Western Hcots, 
ha* been wounded. The wounded of
ficer left here with the rank of cor
poral and soon after the batAllon 
reached England he was given the 
rank of acting sergeant. I-ater he re
ceived a commission and went to the 
front with the same battalion.

WE WHO ARE LEFT BEHIND.

Our boys go off; and we see them go. 
With hearts that break, and tears that 

flow.
They're Just "our fcoye," and we love 

tliem ao—
We who are left behind.

But Britain, calls them to rejoin the strife. 
And mother, sister, sweetheart, wife; 
We’re proud to be linked to a soldier’s

Hie
We who are left behind.

Brave in our sorrow for those that fall* 
TTFave WTTÇH defeat wmrtd mn- heart:

Brave to believe God 1* over alt- 
----  - vVe who are left behind.

'Wl*' ririmnt ftghf—birt we'H wnwh—An*»e»4.
Active wttti fingera and heart and head, 
To help the living and honor the «lead - 

We wiio are left behin«l

The 143rd Battalion la steadily re
cruiting the remaining men fe«iuired to 
bring this popular battalion to full 
strength,, and it Is anticipated that vëiry 
little time will be required to reach the 
total demanded of 1,625 pirn. At Van
couver. Lieut. F. T. Hewitt, In charge 
of the work of enrolment on the lower 
mainland, report* that indications are 
becoming brighter, and LleuL R. F. Ely. 
who left yesterday en route to the ub- 
per country, expects to dispatch some 
men from that section of the province. 
In Victoria about twenty mer> hare 
been enlisted at the office of the Ban
tams at the corner of View and Broad 
Streets since the month began.

Meanwhile the battalion Is being 
steadily trained. No. 1 Company Is at 
tbs rifle ranges near Heals, where 
Lieut. H. Kennedy is in charge of 
musketry and rifle practice. The other 
three companies are constantly en
gaged in company dr >11 at Sidney. 
Signs are continuing Indicative, of an 
early departure oversea*. The medical 
hoard has sat bn the battalion and the 
process of elimination has bfcen com
pleted. The Bantams have passed the 
test equally well with other battalion*. 
As this step is taken shortly before 
battalions leave, the Bantams are be
ginning to look forward to the time 
when orders will be received for their 
dispatch overseas. Five lieutenants

are being supplied by this battalion for 
the draft of officer* which will leave 
shortly for the front.

Lieut.-r’ol. Draper, who ha* b#$n 
awarded the D C. M. for gallantry in 
action, occupied a very quite p*»*t in 
this humdrum, worbl prior-do the out
break of hostilities <’oL DfhlH'r we* 
employed in the Montreal custom* 
houâe, and it u only hi* i ' mate 
fMend v ho l. id ;t î> iîîît .'.g r t • 
man's courage and résoUcefulness He 
gained his military experiemre, in the 
Thirteenth Scottish Light Dragoon*, 
where he was known as a most pains
taking officer and a great believer In 
rifle shooting Ho t«*»k cr-nmand of the 
Fifth Mounted Rifle* when hi* com
mander. Lieut.-Col. Baker. M P., wnw 
killed—Montreal Journal of ,Vom- 
mert'c. ..------- :----

ECZEMA
Result* from neglected chafing 
and skin Irritation. As a pre- 
Tcntlre and cure there Is no trent- 
ment to compare with Dr. t ha*c> 
Ointment. Use It after the hath.

•» Cents a Bex. all Dealers. •» 
Fdmaiwm. Rales Jt Co.. Llmlteel, 

Toronto. Sample free.

Dr. Chase's
; Ointment

1847 ROGERS BROS.
“Sill>e.r 'Plate that Wears'

THE reputation for 
durability that 
attaches to this ware 

should influence you in 
its purchase.

A
To protect yourself 

look for the trade mark. 
There are other “Rogers,” 
but only one genuine
1847 Rogers Bros.

Thm piece* iUuatrated 
shout thm Continental Pattern

Sold by 
leading dealers
Made in Canada by 

Maridmm Britannia Ça.. Ltd.

cSg
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VICTORIA SUBSCRIBES 
TO NEW WAR LOAN

Bankers St'ate That Genera 
Applications A re* as Numer- 

ous as Last Year

Although it is still top early to fore 
Ouït the amount . which Vlt^prli will 
subscribe to the neW war loan, bankers 
*»■ neraily throughout the city, announce 
tliat the Indications are that the pub 
lie are very favorably disposed toward 

, It This morning two or three of the 
leading bank managers of the eft y re 
piled in much the same terms whvt 
questioned on the subject by the 
T4mea. and stated that tbhy had had, a 
large number of Inquiries, both local 
aiid fromfout <>f towh points, and had 
already sold quite a number of the 
bonds Applications were, on the av 
« rage, very much the same as for the 
previous war loan of 1915, both ao re
gards number of applicants and the 
amounts applied for.

A forecast of ttie attitude of the 
loading corporations is harder to make. 
Saanich muncipality, however, which 
subscribed $26.599 tor the war4 loan- ; f 
last autumn, decided ,at a me. ting bt*L 
evening.to take $17,900 of théir sinking 
funds jn tlie loan Vp, to the present 
this Is ont1 of the heaviest applications 
announced locally, although it is felt 
that there • will be other corporation 

■ applications before the subscription 
list closes on September 23.

The list opened yesterday morning all 
through t'anada. ami if the response is 
hu h-hmI as that last year Victoria will 
subacril*» something In the neigKhor- 
liood of $1.3*0 noo. w hich is the amount 
Investetl here last year. Practically all 
the local banks last year received àub- 
sertptiott:-» rigitt ttp to-the- last moment, 
November 39. It is widely recognized 
that the loan offers a very substantial 
return «ai—the money invested, .aud..xia 
one questions the security. Canada'can 
do much in efficiently hearing her share 
of the coast of the war by responding 
generously‘and- taking up as njanv as 
possible1 of the bonds in the $lou.9u9.'KH)

PROPOSES TO PUEE

Saanich Council Receives Let
ter on Contribution to. East 

Road Paving

Without any financial value to s< • ure 
monetary, assistance upon, the Saanich 
council last evening. however, was glad 
txc xiuruive aletter aL.Lts w;or.ks com
mittee meeting through the late mem
ber for the diet rid with regard u> th< 
government's t»r»«m»se tY> timtribtiie fo- 

- tvnrrtsr the coir~iufpavtug the Eagt 
Pnanich road.

Tlie Idler is regarded as something 
to present to the minister of public 
works later on the matter, tlie depart
ment having hitherto procrasttnate-l 
when pressed for a formal statement 
of the undertaking. It will, however, 
be of tin value with »hc bank in rais
ing nwïllKdeftT rund* tirivunptete the 
work this year, as the «;t>uncll has 
pledged Itw-lf. Other steps to raise tbe/ 
necexary money will have to be taken.

The letter Is written by the deputy 
minister and public wprka etigirfeer, J. 
K. Griffith, and says: "The honorable 
the minister of. public works -requests 
me to infunn .you f ;t rh- arrange- 
,Vnen»s made I wo years ago wfth the" 
Saaiih-H municipality to tl^e effect that 
the government would contribute $10*0,- 
gog toward the ywvtn» ..( i: 4 mil*-* uf 
main road will be strictly adhered -to. 
und the balance amounting to $."(), 900 
will lie placed in the- next estimates 
find paid over to Mm municipality upon 
the completion of the work to the sat
isfaction of therfuiblic w orks engineers.”

Tlie works committee had some dlffl- 
ruity in satisfying «he Influential depu
tation from Ward VII who Insisted.' 
and the argument was supported by a 
widely signed (•etition. that the coun
cil should withhold Its appropriation
for trie pu reflate of the site of-fh'e pro-
|rr».tAl school at Burnside and Tllllcuin 
roads as approved l>y a majority of the 
school board. The council decided that 
I ho deWslon on the matter ought not 
to be reached without the presence of 
the trustees who Iiad voted for the site 
to which Objection was taken, and 
agreed, to ask them to attend the coun
cil" session on Tuesday next The only

^trustees in....aU^toCfc..ttpre Messed
Watson and Davidson, who had voted 
for the Ker avenue site, so that an 
Immediate décision would have been un 
fajr to the majority

A considerable amount />f routine 
business was transacted. -

They Stand For the People’s Interests

GEORGE BELL
k Victoria.

JOHN HART
Victoria.

HENRY C. HALL
Victoria/

HARLAN CAREY BREWSTER
Leader of the Lil»eral P arty In British <

Let Van
couver 
Island 

Support 
Brewster

M. B. JACKSON
The Islands.

A. PAULINE
Saanich.

A. W. M'CURDY
Esquintait

Friends!
The Wrigley Spears are constant 
friends to teeth, breath, appetite 
and digestion.
Women workers relish the refresh
ing, comforting influence of this 
toothsome, long-lasting confection.
Its benefits are many — its cost 
small. That’s why it’s used around 
the world. Nothing else can take its place.

Chew it
Wf,cnr ■■ ^rfj\ Write Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co.,
Utter every Ltd- Wrigley Bldfl., Toronto,

for the funny Spearmen'smeal v*- V//\ Mother I
book.

Mode in 
Canada

Two
Flavors

' -fu. mak Inquiry at the headquarters[alt upom 11«. v. h..i,. matt. r dealt
iu'We ward, or if he requires t<* i>« with promptly.

o a e
It hue frequently been stated. and

MOTES ON THE POLITICAL FIGHT
"It is my final request of the electors ing at the corner of TlIJicum road and

VOLUNTEER RESERVE.

The range will open at 7 30 to-mor
row evening and $io list <>f names will 
be issued, but members who have en
tered for the Reptemi>ei vompwrm?m 
ami Mi one who desire to enter are In
vited to attend, together with mem
bers of the Returned Soldiers* Associ
ation. so that a complete entry list 
tmy bo compiled.

Mark Your Ballot For:
BKT.T.______
BREWSTER 
HALL, H. C 
HART

Kvery voter may mark his 
ballot for four eamliilates.

of Victoria city in this campaign that 
they cast their vot«»s to-morrow for the 
solid four -Liberal candidates.” said tj.

Brewster this afternoon, on his re
turn from the mainland.

■& fr ft
Hsg ffnFwy.er." Hall - H ('") aye. 

Hart Is the winning ticket in Victoria 
fo-rporrow. Be sure to vote for each 
and all of litem.

ft <t, ft
Electors shoqld remember that they 

have a right to vote for four men in tlie 
city, one vote for each. They must 
hot mark their ballot for more than 
four, but m£> \ for fewer. No mis 
take will t»e made, though, in Voting for 
all four Liberal candidates, whose 
names are given above. If a voter 
marks his ballot for one candidate 
alone it counts hut ime for that can
didate and the vdter lias Inst three- 
fourths of his franchis»1. The ballot 
must be marked with a clear and dis
tinct t russ In the disc to the right otr 
the name. Any other sort of mark or 
n 'imtrlc made wtttr imy other hut the 
pencil, provided in.1 the boot will- In- 
x ali<|ate the ballot, as this would tçnd

HisFt.If possibly i" ’nice ho# » man 
; voted. Nothing must be written on the 
j ballot or it will Ik* thrown out.

ù û O
There will be an outdoor meeting In 

tin» interest» of F. A. Pauline #>•» ev«w.

obed street, beginning at 7 o'clock. 
This will be addressed by 'the Liberal 
candidate and by F. J. Htacpoole, K.

E. C. B. Bagshawe, Alfred Few (on 
behalf of the i»r*«h»t»»t«oniHt«>."knd Mrs. 
\". M icLachlan (on behalf of women's 
suffrage). Councilor ‘ DÏggon w ill be 
the chairman of the evening.

» f: it ft
Voters In Saanich who wish to i 

cure any information or who desire to 
ba sent for may telephone to either 
1695 or to 5369. The Oak Bay commit
tee rorims are at tlie corner of Milton 
Street and Foul Bay road. •

Anyone who is willing to lend their 
car for use to-morrow, and, who has not 
already signified their willingness to do 

Is asked to comrhunicatp with the 
chairman <»f the committee having that 
mailer in chargé at telephone 1576, the 
Li lierai rooms in the Arcade building. 

ft ft ft
Assure the people of Victoria with 

every conffttoice (fiat northern British 
I'olumhia will send down a solid rep
resentation in support of H. Brew
ster." Such Is the encouraging word 
HHtrirTflHRtr from Prince Rupert this 
morning 1o the Times from T. I». Pat- 
tuiiu. who is to-morrow going to de
feat lion. William Manson. The min
ister of agriculture will thus for the 
second time go down xto defeat after 
his acceptance qf office. The first time 
was when he ran in Albemi in 1907 
as provincial secretary, when the pre-

seht leader of the opposition entered 
public life.

AAA
Vote for the four candid.it«»s —Brew

ster. Bell. Hall (II. C.) and Hart. 
tr ù ft

IN» not fall to note that there afe 
two Halls on th«« ballot Tlie. second 
one is the one to vote for. The name 
w ill appear on the list as Hall, /Henry

ù x>
VvteTlfe first two inmreVrm tire hat- 

lot pai»cr, then skip two and vote* for 
the next two. The remainder of the 
ballot can !*e ignored.

* » »
There Is considerable dissatisfaction 

.in civic ctrtrles among the men who 
are employed on «lay labor over the 
fact that they are not to twelve Their 
pay to-morrow. Th«- day has been de
claret) a public holiday by the mayor- 
minister of finance, and the works de
partment takes the stand that t»eing a 
holiday there Is no autlmrixation to 
pay the men.

The statute say* that polling «lav 
shall, be a public holiday, but it does 
not make It an offence not to observe 
It. What is an offence Is for an em
ployer to refuse to allow every work
man in his employ .who Is a voter to 
l»e free from hi*' employment for at 
least four «'onsecutfve hours between 
the iqientrig and closing of the U<>l). 

fï f:
There will be a ward headquarter* in 

behalf of the Liberal y candidates tn 
each of the five wards to-morrow, con
venient tw the polling place in each 
ward. At these there will he men In 
chargt all day long and telephones will 
be Installed If a man Is still in doubt 
as to hie name being on the list he

brought ii. from his work he van teie- 
I»hone there. The several places are as 
follows;

Ward-,.L—Fort street 
Ward II I’rlnWWt 

dora. Tel 5572. - 'Bï 
Ward 111 -View street Tel 5571 
Ward IV. Bnntghtwi. t»el«>w Ohun- 

grane*s store.
Ward V.—Tent at corner Wliarf and 

Broughton.
The headquarters telephones, In tlie

never contradicted, that besides the 
1 'rt. nt.ils \x .-rking' in .the Mavkenzie-

orge notai. 1 a,v |Maim mines on Vancouver Island there 
are dbiefî* fif *wIiew-enemics of the om- 
pire- White brave mtners of Anglb- 
Saxon origin are fighting for the em
pire their places arc being fllled by 
aliens of all races and colors.

There are several Austrians recently
Ar.atle buildings, are Nos 1576 and arrivpd «n the Island from the Intern
1635.

» û û
The wearing of any rtht»ona, cock

ades or any other tlevice t«» denote 
a«lheeian to any |»arty or the views or 
sup|K>se«l views of" any candidate la 
forbidden to-morrow, as it has l»een 
for the i»ast week.

☆ ir it
Sir Hibliert Tupper and Cbrnrge H. 

Cowan, K. Ç., former C«»nscrvatlve 
memlier’ uf parliament for Vancouver 
city, spoke In the Dominion theatre in 
Nanaimo last evening in support of

ment vamp at Edge wood w on the low er 
Arrow • Lake There art1 about two 
dozen of them, and they bear certifi
cates, which state, their name and de
scription, tin» fact that they are sub 
jects of Austria, and. the conditions 
upon which they have been released 
In each case the fourth and last condi
tion Is that they have been released, to 
the Canadian Collieries, the Wenforn 
Fuel Company or as tlie case may be! 

<r tr ft
Dr. Ernest Hall addressed a meeting 

in 4he Victoria th«»atre last evening, at 
which* he attacked In vigorous lan-William ,^U>ah, Liberal candidate in „„„„„ ..i.- ,.. _. . i gnage the» candidates of the two po-that city. They gave reasons why the.., . , u . ... .. . v... Iltlcal parties. He talked about a ma-voters of that city should vote for the . , ..... ,, . 4 „ „ , chine in the Libera! party, w hereverLiberal In. order to defeat Bowserism 

In this province/ ’ ' * 
tr <r

Work on the goverhiuent roads in 
the Cow ii-han district is being pushed 
w ith feverish activity, und the revt;nt- 
l>" promised bridge across the river near 
CÔwiChan Lake is also under way. In a 
last £nm.tic„ effort to influence a few 
votes Jo-morrow It Is noticeable 1 Effort Will

he g»>t-the idea from, and rtaimed*that 
whisky had control of it. Hie speech 
had little effect on the electors, who 
expressed their disapproval of some of 
his statements pretty forcibly.

DENMAN STREET

although CupL Hàytfâiy is b«»iug run j 
by his friends as %n independent Uon« 
scrx stive the goveriiuieiit forces ,«ro 
treating him as a" Bowser candidate, 
and ar> making every effort to elect 
him. So much for his independence! 

p k ft
William Btown had a"hinet successful 

inveting in Nanaimo on Friday even
ing, when the city Liberal association 
held a smoker in Young's hall. John 
A. McDonald was In the chair and there

Made to Quash By-law; 
a Futile Attempt at Settlement.

The last has not been heard of Den- 
njan stroet local improvement expro
priation A writ In the name of Mrs. 
Malcolm Smith has been Issued, 
through F. A. McDiarinld. Indicating 
that an application will be made to 
quash the by-law The case arose 
through an effort to extend the life fit 
the by-law from 10 to 25 years. Appli
cation was made to the legislature for

was a crowiled attendance. Mr. 8loan j the alteration, but when It reached the 
and Dr. i\ J. McPhee were the speak- , committee stage one of the owners, 

of the evening. Cht the alien labor dacebh.si, wlu» w as admittedly
quest ion. w'hlch Is agitating Nanalm •1 sev<*r<l*y taxed, raised strenuous objec- 
aiul Ladyamllh vu-ry much )u.t « .tlone: Tht-vlU' rep.vsenl.llye. then 
a result of I ho Ottawa gorfimment re- ^ 
leating a couple of dozen of.

sewer committee on Friday with re
gard to the matter. ,

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND
‘Tag Day" Will Be Held Here 

November 16 Under Local 
Aeepicee.

A "Tag Day*’ Is to be lnld by the 
Victoria' branch of the Belgian Relief 
Fund. The occasion will be November 
15, the birthday of King Alliert of 
Belgium, whose subjects It Is hoped to 
assist still further by the funds 'which 
will be collecletl on this date.

There wgs a meeting of the execu
tive of the Belgium Relief Fund yes
terday. when the sum of $459 was 
voted to,bf sent forward t.. the Mont
real headquarters. Tlie money Is ta be 
used for the purchase of material 
which w ill he shipp* .t i • I iml in.l. 
thence to Holland and to the organisa
tions which have charge of the dlstrl 
luitlon of relief to the Belgians, On of 
the great ust1» of funds collected and 
sent forward for this purpose this year 
will be the providing of meals to the 
school children of Belgium and n.irth- 

France, who»._ iiute»LiKati**o has 
shown, are suffering from lack of 
proper nourishment. The expense en
tailed by the provision of an extra, 
meal a day for each child will b« 
abovt $1.09»),000 a month, and the com
missi* »n liope«i to And this amount 
through public charity.

Call of Fire.—-The fire department 
responded to a roof fire this afternoon 
at 1113 Quadra street, owned by Geo. 
Holden and occupied by Thomas Kas-

Don't Forget—
th*t when ennstipetion, biUoiunee* er 
bdûpwttoo t. neglected. It œ» cause 
■ serious Ulness. Act upon th- 
symptom—keep roar dlgesdys i 
Ingoodorderbyae tfansGusssf

nemies for work In the coal mines on 
this island, Mr. Hloan stated amid 
s heer# that qn the a«:v<.#s.laB to power 
of a Liberal government he would in-.

,wUhdtt*\x «lie bill In disgust and_____
doned the effort to exteifà the term of

■ l’tpiywiiif."'' ' ’ ”” ‘~—v »•'■*"■'
Mrs. Smith's property is heavily tax

ed, hence the new. application. The 
city solicitor intend to take the opinion 
of the ahlermeif at the street» and
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SEALED HANDICAP 
REACHES FINALS

Well Known Players Left in 
Competition in Victoria Ten

nis Club's Tournament

BEEKMAN WINS SAME
imi rni i rrr TTIUIICIN COLLEGE TENNIo

Defeats Harte After Sensa
tional Contest in Feature 

Match

Philadelphia. Sept 13 -Two Harvard 
nun. two from Princeton and one each

The following players have won In

: frvm the Vn,v.rs,«y o, 8<m,hern OUI-. 
,hr Anal, commencing to-day: ' roml*. th, Vnlvcrelty of rtnn.ylxanla, 

Mr itnd Mr*. G Clute; Mis

JOHNSON CIRCUIT 
MAKING MONEY

Philadelphia Are Draw
ing Well

The Jeans' of at lenxt nix AjmrlcAn 
league magnates are bulging with cur
rency and coin. Tho all neuron close
ness of the 1916 rare*means one of the 
motit prosperous years in the history

DARCY HOLDS DUAL 
TITLE IN AUSTRALIA

Is Now Champion In Both Mid
dle and Light Heavy

weight Classes

Some of the personal descriptions of 
Les Darcy, the Australian middle-' 
weight, have pictured hlm a» a fleshy, 
stocky chap, who was growing out of

AH Clubs but Washington and <T
trary, Darcy Is a clean limbed, lithe 
fellow, without any surplus flesh and 
a tendency to leanness. He scaled 169 
pounds in his récent bout with Crouse, 
which shows that he la a genuine mid
dleweight. well within. Australian and 
European limit of 160 pounds.

Dp/cy Is now the light heavyweight 
champion of Australia In addition to 
being tho middleweight title holder of

JUNIOR STARS PUT 
FOR POOLEY CUPS

Many Games Yesterday on the 
Courts of the Victoria Lawn 

Tennis Club

. « rnell and Yale survived the firtd and 
i second rounds of the singles section of: of the Juhnsonlan.-t‘trcult 

Idiens and J Q. Brow». I the annual inter-collegiate tennis The Indians, regarded as almost cvr
Group B Mi '- Bradford and (\ tournament, playtd yesterday on the | tain losers In a financial ■ waiy wh.CO.

son; Mies Appleby nml Mr. Cove. 1 courts of the Mtricn Cric ket C!ub, pinybegan, havy smarted^TTClevcland
Croup V Ml's Williams and. H. <\ Haverford! record». They will make more money

Kukliam: Mrs. Pocvm k and J. 8. Svriv- fentUre match was hetw-ern for their owners than any sixth city
tuer._____ - - Leonard" Beckman;" "of New York, theyclub in history. Their net profit tot thA

Grouh~D^Miss Motley and A. Br Princeton star, runner-up to R Not-rl» j season may go close t<. f lTB.t*00. 
Foreman; Miss Harlow'* and Mr. Har- I Williams, II.. of HarvardU-tot the title| The Yankee owners figured when the 
low, Jr. I lost year, and .It ..ni H Harte, Jr . of l.-phu |hat if ti.» > COUld draw

TuMla.y!a games follow: I Harvard, end qn the crims**n football daily crowd of 4.000 at homo and on
At 4 p m Miss Williams and Kirk- J team last fall The draw brought these the road They would break even. Their

îfÿwr'liUwMtPW W»tm two tow-ether tn the t* rond round, and.; nvereg* |„ date 1» about 7,000, which
At 4.30 p.m. -Mias Willlaifiif and Kirk- i.Bcekman wa« victorious after à »rn- means "velvet" of between, IWMHK) and 

ham ploy Miss Bradford ai\d Wilson; sfltional-cbnt. -t. Harte won The first $i(*),000 for the Yanks. The Bed Sox 
Miss ldi-ns and Brown play Mrs. Po- >, t with comparative ease by six games home crowds have been fairly large all 
co, k and Mr Scrivener. " j to three, but in thé second Beckman year. The team has drawn well on the

At 5 p m -Mho Jdferts and Brown . braced.and playing an almost perfect road, and even If they do not win the
plav- Miss BradfoKl~and Wilson;. Ml*8 net game, varied by excellent lobbing. pennant the Sox will conclude the year 

_—jg.---------------------------- ----------------—-—- by taking the'

the country. In Australia they call him

Although yesterday’s games In the 
Pooley cup tennis tourney were all won 
by a large margin, the competition was 
keen In almost all the contests. Miss 
Marjory Deeming, last year’s champion, 
won her game easily 6-0. 6-0, and Mas
ter R. F. Sproule will play P. Procter, 
when a good game should result. Yes
terday's results follow:

Girls.
Orpin Mm bat Betty Robertson 

hy defauTt.
Aline Williams 

6-1, 6-2.
Marjory Deeming beat Mona Miller,

beat K. Whit tome,

Williams and Kîrkham play Mrs. Pô- pulled out a victory 
^cock and Scrivener; .Miss Harlow and next two sets 6-2, 4,-3;

Harlow. Jr., play Miss Merit y and ---------------------
Foreman.

At fr.99 -pm:—Miss Appleby and-Cova 
play Miss M or le y and Foreman; Miss 
Williams and Kirk ham play Miss Har
low and Harlow, Jr. ; Mr*. Pocock and 
Sorivéner play Miss Bradford and W11 -

MAJOR LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L’ Pet
Brooklyn.*.............. .............. 78 63 .696
Philadelphia .............. ............ 76 63 .689
Boston ......................... 73 64 .675
N» w York ............ ................ 65 62 : -
IMttsbuig ................ . .............. 63 70 .474
Chicago ........................ ....... . 61 78' 44S

... 78 .431
Cincinnati ................ ................ 63 S3 .390

AMERICAN LEAGUE
• - - - Yesterday** Résulté-.

At Chicago—Rt Louis. 5: Chicago, 8.
Batts» it s a i liman i nd i i t » y ; h ns, 
Danforth and fk halk.

Standing.
W. L. Pet

Poston •...................................... ... 78 67 .678
Detroit*.........
Chicago ..... 
New York ...
St. Louie-----
Washington . 
Cleveland ... 
Philadelphia

69

GROVER ALEXANDER 
IS SHUTOUT KING

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Tèiî "day's Results.

At Fafi Francisco—Oakland, i; San
Francis***, 2.

At Salt Lake-Los 9; Balt
Lake. 6.
. Onfy two games' play*>d.

Btanfltng.
ir prt

Tx*s Ang* bs ................... ...... 89 44 .682
......... 90 4C» .667

Fan Francisco ................ •$» 73 .620
Halt I.11U......................... .........n 79
Portland ....... .................... ......... 68 76 .475

106 .16*.

BREAKS RECORD.

F> racuse.""S\ Y., Sept. 1.3.— Lee Ax- 
worthy, world's"champion trotting stal
lion, driven by Ben White, lowered his 
own world's record at the New York 

—Plate Fair Grand Circuit meeting yes
terday, â<»ing a mile In 2 minutes flat. 
Paced hy two tunning horses, the son 
of Guy Axworthy trotted each of the 
four quarters in exactly 30 seconds. 
Axworthy's fermer record was 2; 00%.

No Team in National League 
Has Escaped His Whitewash 

Brush This Season

Grover Cleveland Alexander Is the 
"shutout king of baseball.'* When the 
Phlllle phenom doled out a 3 to 0"beat
ing to the Dodgers a few days ago he 
annexed his fourteenth whitewash tri
umph of the season, which eclipsed all 
existing records.

Two weeks or so ago he. tied the 
twelve shutout National League record 
uf Christie Mathews* ri; a *week later 
he added another to his string, thing 
the world's record of 18 shutouts in one 
season, compiled by Jack Coombs when 
he was starring with the Athletics, and 
yesterday he Set a new mark.

No team Ir. the National League has 
escaped the kalsomining brush of Alex
ander. He has smeared each" and e.very 
one.- f hta vktlfl
twice; Boston twice; Cincinnati Jour 
times, ai d Ft: Louis twice. Alexander 
has now won 27 and lost 9 for an aver
age of .760. He got a 11.000 bonus 
when he wt?n his 2Gth. and is to get 
another $1.000 if he makes it thirty.

Here is Alexander'» shutout record 
for THe~keascn :

April 18. Boston, 3-0.
May St Boston. 8-0.
May 13, Cincinnati, 5-6.
May 18, Pittsburg, 6-0.
May 26. Brooklyn, 1-0.
June 3. Ft. Louis. 2-0.
July 7. BL L* ulp. T-0.
July If,. Pittsburg. 4-0.
July 20, Cincinnati. 6-0.
August 2. Chicago. 1-6.
August 9. Cincinnati, 1-0.
August 14. New York, 1-0.
August 13. Cincinnati, 1-0.—_—.—_
September 1, Brooklyn. 1-0.

JOHNNY EVERS BACK.

GOLFER DIVORCED.

Chicago, Fept. IS.—Friend» of H 
Chandler Egan, former western na
tional and intercollegiate golf cham
pion. lea i : • J ti d that he 'V . - 
eecrcliy dfvV.h ed last July. Mrs Egan, 
whose home 1» in Chicago, obtained the 
divorce. Ineompujability was given as 
the cause. Mrs. Egan obtained custody 
of their daughter. Egan lives in Ore-

far ahead in a TüOfè w‘ay.
The Tigers alu ays .have been a great 

card on the road. The home crowds 
have been very good and * the Tigers 
irili make close -to--• Jor N*vln~ 
et al.

Things looked gloomy for Phil Ball 
In a financial way until nbhht efght 
weeks ago, Artd then the Browns 
started their" upward movement. For
tunately for Ball, mof-t of thé Brownie 
victories came on the h*»me i**t The 
crowds Jumped from a f* w thousand 
to the park capacity sort. X>ay after 
day the attendance* Increased—aiid the 
turn came. The early deficit was 
wiped out and" the books, of tho 
Brownies now show a balance which 
cannot be wiped out entirely, no mat
ter how the Brownies fare from now 
on.

The White Fox are well ahead of the 
game financially, due to some great 
, row ils at home and some huge crowds 
on the road, especially In Detroit. St 
Louis and Cleveland The Senators may 
make money—and they may not. The 
crowds they played to earlier tn the 
year were big. but during the -last 
month- they have shrunk.-. But even if 
the Senatorial owners lose, the amount 
swill be small.

The Athletics arc thé only certain

DILLON DRAWS WITH
BATTLING tEVINSKY

MojnpMf. Sort. 1L-Jack piUon, of
Indianapolis, and Battling I^vlnsky. of 
New York, fought eight round- here 
last night to a draw. Both men boxed 
cleverly, and neither wps severely 
punished. Dillon forced the fighting In 
the early stages of the bout, and knock
ed his opponent through the ropes in 
the second round. But Lwlnsky
_ba^ eirong towards the end of the FjUIqp scale d 169-pminds.
fight and assumed the aggrt>*-1\< Dll- _ .. . . »-------- ----------- -, ------ •«
ion weighed 169 pounds and Levinsky
176.

President Dugdale made his first 
move toward building the 1917 Seattle 
t ;t**-bnli learn yestenhiy v 
signed a player from the Oregon Agri- 

iltural college. John Patric k I lav e*,. 
who weighs 180 pounds ami Is five foot 
eleven Inches tall. Is the name of the 
now youngster, lie Is a catcher.

Boston. Fept lit —Tapt Johnny 
jSvers. of the Boston Nationals, re
joined the ctuh yesterday in response 
to a summons sent by Manager flail
ing*. Whoae team Is weakened by many 
Injuries. Evers Is still suffering from 
neuritis, and remained on the bench. 
A medical examination yesterday 
showed that his condition was caused 
to a great extent by a tooth which had 
failed t<> penetrate the gum.

"Hudson's Bay "Imperial” Lager 
Beer, pints. H-Od per dozen. *

mm

William Teacher & Sons’

Highland Cream
YOU can’t deceive a man as to “Highland Cream.” Its dis

tinctive qualities stand up above all ordinary brands, so 
that once having caught that real “Scotch tang” and complete 
mellowness which is a guarantee of reliability and satisfaction, 
it’s “Teacher’s or nothing” every time.

Highland Cream is on draught from the wood, in all hotels 
and bars. When you “line up” the next time, just say 
“Teacher’s” and be assured of getting the best.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria Vancouver, B. C.

tho world’s middleweight title holder, 
but Uile la open to dispute. At the 
tame time there Is email doubt that 
Darcy la the beat man In the world at 
160 pound». It la possible that George 
Chip, now on the way to Sydney to 
box Darcy, may succeed in changing 
the pugilistic map, for Chip 1» n very 
combative person with a heavy punch 
and lota of ring experience. It goes 
without saying that Chip will give 
Durci- the hardeet tinttlo ho tin* vet ,1'ig. 
had, and while the Australian will 
probably triumph he will know at th#> 
close that he lias visited the circus.

Darcy'» Acquirement of the light 
heavyweight title was at the expense 
of Dave Smith, and therefore hot a 
great feat on the part of *he victor. It 
was a case of the pupil beating the 
master» When I -arey first looked like 
a champion -he was taken In hand by 
Smith,, who f for all he waa knocked 
out several times j>y McGoortyl. Is ope 
of the best boxers In the world In the 
conventional Style. Smith ta tight Darcy 
all he knew and developed the boy.into 
the great two handed fighter he Is. 
Their meeting In the Sydney stadium 
was a grrat contest. Both men were 
as fit as training could make t hem ; 
and Smith, fighting with supreme 
vigor, gave, the champion a busy, and 
uncomfortable time In the early rounds.
But Darcy lias never yet in his fights 
showed a sign of being weakened or 
tired, and as the rounds progressed 
his youth and strength began to as
sert themselves. He punished Smith 
till he got him sagging, and then In 
the twelfth round he finished him with 
three uppercuts.

This 1 rattle was comparatively easy 
-compared to some of the others Darcy 
tins engaged in, und if some of the 
Americans who’"have been named Hu* 
probable opponents of the Australian 
meet him he w ill l*e rompelled to ex
tend himself the limit to'win.

For example, a bout between Darcy 
and Dillon has been suggested. If they 
did meet Darcy would be compelled to 
give some weight to the American, 
which would be risky -In the case of a- 
puncher like the Indiana bearcat.

The news of Dillon’s victory over 
Moran, has stirred fresh Interest In 
Australia ever the- -possibility of a 
meeting between Darcy and the Ameri
can cruiserweight. Most of the leading 
Americans capable of making the TOO 
pound limit have been beaten by the 
ymmg Australian blacksmith, wnd by 
beating Dave Fmlth he has demon
strated that no Australian anywhere 
near his weight is capable of standing

• wenHudson beat Dora M^cklin, 6-0,
'e-i. *

Nelllle Dundaa beat Margaret Camp
bell, 6-0, 6-0.

Fears heat Ryall, 6-0. 6-0.
Lampman beat Ixiveland, 6-1, 6-0. 
Verrlnder beat L#e, 6-2. 6-2.
Harlow beat Proctor, 6-1, 7-5, 

To-day’s Game's—4 p m.
A lino Williams plays Marjory Deem-

lE-atrfce' Xrt^JSX' Wff KàthWrr 
Muir.

Gwen Hüdtnn plays Nettle Dundas. 
Aubrey Jones plays- Donald Hudstm. 

At 6 p m.
Pears plays Harlow.
Crump plays Helmcken.
Hcnlgins plays A. Proctor.*
P. Proctor plays Hproule.
A cordial Invitation is extended to all 

Interested Ih ten ni» to attend the

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Depa-tmenL

TOI
PROMOTER

BLUNTS/
■*ZÇ 25
—are the equal of most 15c. Cigars. Some 
Tobacconists will try to sell you other brands.

WHY?
Simply because there is 
less profit to them on 
“Promoter" at 3 for 25c.

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL

Maker» of Fine Cigar» 
jar aver Half a Century.

DUGDALE SIGNS ROOKIE.

FRIENDLY CRICKET.

The Five C*» and the Victoria C. C. 
will play a friendly game at the Jubilee 
Hospital grounds to-morrow afternoon, 
commencing at 2 o'clock. The follow
ing team will represent the Five C’a: 
Rev. Mr. Archbold. 11. F. RaddifTe, A. 
E. Léa. W. A. Tinker. R. 8 May, F. 
Bossom, J. J. Bratlford. H. Bossom, J. 
Waterhouse, F. Ruwnsley and Rev. J. 
W' FBnterr.

In one fight Darcy allowed himself to 
go to 166 pounds, bdt Was neither as 
fast nor as forcible as when he trained 
more fine. While The war continues 
there can be no question of Darcy 
crossing the ocean to look for Dillon, 
but possibly the American might cross. 
Hkkerm -keeping {he door * 
gotiation» for that purpose.

A man * an explain most « vt rr thing 
egt - fa U' l| t- bis Wlf< txei i t why 16 
is Impossible for him to iudi- horn** to

------------------------- V
^TTusy days for my wife." "How so?"
Has to keep her white shoes powdered 

a* well a* her face. ' Ixmlsvllle Courier

INTERMEDIATE SOCCER.

At a meeting of the local football en
thusiast a held last night In the For
rester’s hall. Broad street, several in
termediate clubs, signified their inten
tion of continuing in the game for the 
ensuing season and a league will like
ly be formed. Another meeting will 
be held op .Tuesday, September 26. to 
organize a league.

FULTON MATCHED.

Chicago, Sept.- 13.—Andre Anderson, 
of Chicago, who defeated Jack Hem- 
pel, a California heavyweight, In 
Kansas City, has t»een matched to 
meet Fred Fulton, ofc Rochester. Minn., 
before the Kau Claire ( WIs.) Club, 
September 27.

" "Strange. Mary doesn't have any of
fers. She'd make some man a good 
wife." "Yes. but the trouble Is. everyone 
knows she’d make him a good husband,
too."—i/lfe. 4 r* *.

Mark Your Ballot For:
BELL
BREWSTER 
HALL, H. 0. 
HART

Kvt-ry voter may mark liie 
ballot for four catididatea.

northerly 

mod* rate

Victoria, Sept- 13.- 6 a »«*, The baro
meter is abnormally high over this pro
vince and fine wxather Is g. nrrai from 
Northern B. C: to f'nt'forn-a. wMe-w 
th,> Coast fresh northerly winds prevail 
Cariboo reports ten degrees of frost, and 
sharp frosts will spread to the prairie 
provinces.

Forecasts.
For » hours en*l ng 6 p. m Thursday
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh w“” 

wirwls. fine, and cold at n*gut.
Lower Mainland- Light to
Inde; fine an*L.c‘“itî at.

Reports.
Victoria—Harem*t*-r, *0.14; température, 

maximum yesterday, 61; minimum. 48, 
wind, I mile» N.; weather, clear.

Vancouver— Barometer, 30.36; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 64; minimum, 
yi. wind, 4 miles K. ; w« altier, clear.

Nanaimo tKntram*e la)— Barometer. 
3sag temp rature, maximum yesterday. 
64; minimum. M. wind. 24 Wile» W ;

'
Barkervllle Hamm* ter, *).«; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 46; na.mroum.
!, wind, calm; w*atber, clear.
Pi nee George Temperature-, maximum

ÿisÇiTday.' ~»7T' rmln. Mz—7------ -——
Temperature.

Kamlo*«ps ......
Uiantl Forks .. 
New llazeltun
Pentk’fon ;........
Cranbrook ........

jJalSMX •••••••'•
Kdmonton.........
Qu'Appelle ....
Winnipeg
Toronto . ^
Ottawa ............ .
Montreal ....... -
St. John .......
Halifax ........

AT TttrTWfATRES

OOMINION THEATRE.

not-n and 6Ouservations taken 6 
p. m.. Tuesday : — ’ -TT-----*"

Temperature.
Highest ..................... »............. ...............................  **
Lowest ..................... .................. ............ . 49
Average ....................... ............. ........................ 66
Minimum on grase ..................«.................... 44
Maximum In sun .......................................... ll«

Bright sunshine, 9 hours 24 minutes. 
C,*n*UHl Htate-x.f weather, fair;

PI* ture" lovers here w ill soon- Iwrei^au 
opportunity of seeing the renowned 
Metro pictures at the Dominion thea
tre. Metro pictures have created a 
tremendous furore wherever shown, 
and have proven a real entertainment 
to the lovers ort-the silent drama. 'To 
Uk public Qil.s anno mcement D par
ticularly Interesting l*e« ause it ntarks 
the coming of a programme, claimed 
to be the finest in the world.

Herbert.Lubln. who represents the 
Standard Film Service, the Canadian 
distribution of the Metro pictures, stat
ed during an interview "that Metro is 
a new departure In motion pictures, 
and when it came into the market its 
formation was with Its policy to make 
the Metro - lyade mark stand for the 
best, and only the best. It was de
termined not to aîîow any picture to 
be released unless It came up to the 
highest standard. Other film men 
saTd that financial success was Im
possible op such lines, that all feature 
programmes had a percentage of other 
products not up to the standard, which 
had to he pill out for financial rea
sons: but Metro have put theifi stan
dard into practice, and from a theory 
4hey have created the most solid suo- 
ce**** of filmdom. Metro put.at their 
helm men of tradition in the Industry, 
ami they therefeu-e have no expensive 
rxpei imenting and no costly blunders. 
Qimiity and consistency are -keystones 
of Metro pictures. Our determination Is 
to give the best and most diversified 
programme yet attempted, and we 
have fortified ourselves with the most 
remarkable aggregation of stars ever 
assembled by one company, plays and 
novels of the bigger and belter sort, 
and yet always seeking the biggest 
and most important stars procurable.”

The Metro pictures are acted by great 
artWt*. ctlehiiiies whose merits have 
won their artistic laurels'Anil whose 
superbly finished acting brings fhe 

is realism to th.
they portray.

Savira Hunting 
Lodge

SHAWNIGÂN

In the h< art of the

Sportsman’s Paradise
Wonderful ehoet ng; pl« nty of 

- dgei and larg* gsme Make
your resei v.ti.uij now. H|>*« ial 
terms for hunt- i s. Arcoiumisla- 
tion for —your défi». Ui»on until 
Oct: 15 • _ ,

MRF. TT IT. MOLONEir.

»•%

Jwo ojf ~

Tëjt soogry Byes j;
At Syr ^ "

PANTACjEC^

PANTAGE8 THEATRE.

Miss Claudia Folomon.-who Is doing 
so much to delight audiences at the 
Pantages theatre this week, Is one of 
those stars unspoiled by fame. In 
other words she is courteous and Inter
esting and ‘ readily demonstrates that 
her knowledge Is hy no means con
fined to the theatrical business.

The first question usually asked Miss 
Coleman Is "How did you come to go 
on the stage?"

And to that query, her answer is, 
'Because I have ft real—a genuine love 

for the stage. It is work that appeala.fr> 
me I delight In the opportunity it af
fords for constantly Improving one's 
efforts, fpr artistic endeavor «rid for 
the remarkableLchanges It gives for the 
studying and the Interpretation of hu
man character. ThaVk always a de
lightful thing for any of us to do I love 
the stage' for the satisfaction it gives 
me in knowing that I nm actually ac
complishing something. "

MI »» Colema n '« present vy ii<JeylUç 
offering Is "a series of character étudié# 
Interpreted admirably because she has 
made a thorough study of them Miss 
Cfilenuin does not use e la borate charac
ter make-up. In fact, she does not use 
anything hut the Clever expedient"?*! 
tipping her hat at various angles. She 
thus produces an effect that Is new, 
novel, original and pronounced by the 
audiences to be certainly very clever.

All the offerings on this week's Pan
tages programme are of the Mâ*s w hich 
makes Pantages vaudeville both popu
lar and famous. In this galaxy of brilli
ancy. Mtss Coleman's inimitable char
acterizations glow brightly

Miss Coleman Is a handsome, highly 
educated and most amiable young wo
man. This Is her first tour of the West, 
and she says, she is enjoying the trip 
Immensely.

■Trhe management of the Pantages 
theatre lias arranged - td keep the 
Thursday evening audiences fully ad- 

ed' mrtTT?» election returns Through
out both performances.

NITROGEN LAMPS WANTED
seated . wiU be received #by

the undersigned vi t< * P m on
Monday. September 1*. 1916, for 1.000 
ob more Nitrogen Filled Umr* Spe
cifications van l*e secured from the 

*jty PurchaalPg AgenL to wiiom all. 
tenders must be addressed, and 
marked on outside of envelope "Ten
der for I.amps.” Each tender must be 
accompanied by a marked cheque for 
five per cent of the amount of. the 
lender, made payable to the City 
Treasurer. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT,
r City Purchasing Agent.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Eliza^ 
both Them»», Late of North Saan
ich District, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons indebted to the above estate.are re
quested to pay the amount ct their In
debtedness forthwith to the undersigned, 
and all persons hav ing claims ngftlpst the 
said estate are request* *1 to rt nd particu
lars of their Claims, duly certified, to the 
undersigned, on or before the 26th day of
RvuV'tnber, 1916. __

Dated this 25tfi day of Aogrrst.’ Itt* ' YATK9 Jk^JAY.
Solicitors for the Kycutof, .

414-7 Central Building. Victoria. B. C.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cerner Fort and Stadacona A va 

Phene 1140

Tbe sales of Xoldcmen rignr* have I 
nutre than trebled during tho past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately’ j

We Deliver Immedlslsly — Anywhere
Phone your or- ja 0*0

der to

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTI»

1,15 noueles SI- Open till t, m.
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TO THE ELECTORS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
MARK WELL THE ISSUES 

AT STAKE ON THURSDAY, SEPT.J4
Whether the Province of British Columbia Shall Bow Its Head to:—

1. The dictates of legislation which is the result of sect importunity—at a time of national stress
and political emergency. » "

2. The inference of moral weakness—which seeks shelter behind legislative enactment.
3. The curtailment of personal liberties which have hitherto been the proud boasl of every man .sïü

owing allegiance to the British Flag.
4. The observance of an honorable equity to the people whose business investments have been

legalized by Provincial and Federal laws and taxation. ■ ...
5. The purposeless squandering of financial resources—and destruction of fifty million dollars in

securities at a time of unparalleled commercial depression—when every dollar counts.
6. The passing of a law which bears unmistakable evidence of the most flagrant class legislation.
7. The diversion of the liquor trade from reStridted channels—to unrestidted importation into the

homes—or to the sneak methods of blind pigs, boot-leggers and other illegal resorts.

For half a century the siren of prohibition has flirted with almost every State in the 
Union—furnishing reckless subterfuge for numberless political campaigns and intrigues, 
and leaving strife and commercial dissension in its wake.

>kv*.

To-Day—With More “Dry” Territory Than Ever Before—the Per 
Capita Consumption of Liquors In the United States of America

Has Increased Threefold
Already history is repeating itself in Canada—Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta are 
pointed to with pride as “dry”

With 300,000 Men Away in Europe 
With Three Provinces “Dry”
With Restricted Hours of Sale in the East

The Inland Revenue Receipts for July, 1916, Have Increased by
$205,184, to a Total Amount of $2,066,949 •

WILL BRITISH COLUMBIA ALLOW HER NAME TO BE ENROLLED
ON THIS SCROLL OF FREAK LEGISLATION WORSHIPPERS. OR
WILL HER SONS ASSERT THEMSELVES AS MEN OF BONE AND
SINEW WHO TOLERATE NO MORBID INTERFERENCE WITH
THE INDEPENDENCE. RIGHTS AND LIBERTIES WHICH WERE
WON BY THE TOIL AND SACRIFICE OF OUR FOREFATHERS?

Read the Act Vote “NO”

s
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Choice 
Building Sites

Lot 60x100
CLIVE DRIVE, OAK BAY

First orn; front Oak liay Ave..

Only $800
Lot 70x122

RICHARDSON ^STREET
C*los<- to St. Charles,

Only $1,200
The above lots are owo^d l>y an 

ofth t who ' has been "wounded at 
'th.- front in-l they are, offered at 
about half what they host him

Terms to Suit the Purchaser 4

SW1NERT0N 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch mug. «10 F.jrt St

MAKURA COMING ON 
WITH UGHT LIST

Carradian-Australian Liner Left 
Auckland With 100 Pas- 

-------- sengei s -All Told

Cable advices on the movements of
the Canadian-Australian liner Makura 
Indicate a slackening off of travel be
tween. die Antipodes and die J'forth 
pacific -coast. L. D. Chedibhi. local 
r r it j.;iss--ng*‘r ag- nt. has been 

| n.i; fled th.it the M’lkira h’ft A tick- 
1 land on September 5 with one hundred 
! passengers nil told, which Is a coneld-

EXTRACT FROM

•BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL* 
March 23. 1907.

“A Most Valuable Food"
At a time when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs ts oelvlns more atten- 
tloe than ever before, end when new 
forms Of easily assimilable fat to take
the place of rodlfv-r oft are being rre- 
exientlv brought to th* notice of the medi
cal profession •» ** daMrab- that some 
ar the ot«Vr forma of administering nat- 
era1 fats should not be loaf eight of 
Among natural fate him-, .sally take, 
first place for nutritive value and wb>n firmh’nrd with a sulUbie eoHb'e car- 
behydrate. a most valuable food 1a pro- 
faced.

T*- - TtTTTTF'Tt SChTHI whrrh Mess-, 
CalUrd A Wo wee r rr*i»V*,s Pied.. Wusto» 
Road W C > have prepared for flft, 
gears la such an arf'ele. we’jrh has th* 
great advantage lv»tne pats table, so 
pels table to fact.' th*1L.ehndrm are._mo-» 
Wtety to n*od reetrelnlnr from 
than any persuading to. take It. This 
RT ITT 7! It !SCOTC*ft t« •tat«1 to conta 
fl T pe- cent of fat and 79 3 per cent a* 
sugar and the rnwults of an analysis 
Which w- hav« made r^c.-.t'-" of *T>*cl- 
ansA substantially conPrm these pguree; 
further rf ^m'.-al evaml-ation the f - • 
extracted ahow-d It to h» g»nu»n- butter 
fat This confection can therefore b' 
recommended, not only aÿ a hsrm!»s« 
sweetmeat, hut also as a v.-~v useful ad 
gltten to the tot In suitable cases

In ail the Principal candy store» la 
Victerife

] nrubly smaller nimilW 'fhuti Ole Hit* 
•carried on recent arrivals from Sydney.

Fr»m now on It la eg pec ted that the 
lists carried by the Canadian Austral
ian ships will show a marked «lecruaàc 
b..'Ii Inbouml and outbound. All the 
earpM'^Are of thfc ships in this service, 
how* ver. la laxwl to the limit; a num- 

f extra freighters l»eing operated 
"between Australasia and British Co
lumbia to handle the business •ffering 

n this roiite.
Th- Makura U due to reach Honolulu 

..u Friday and W$!I WH»fcft v,< ' ,n 1 "n 
Thursday. September 41,^*-

»n the same day the liner Niagara, 
ivf ' t-h* **tn* Meet, Is posted to reach. 
8>Vney frfuu this*i""»rt.
The lok'al offices of the. C. P. R have 

been notified that the Hher Km press of 
Russia ’eft on September ♦». carrying a 
large llsf of sal*am passengers for Vic- 
TofTa and Vancouver. She Is due to 
sail' from Yokohama to-morrow and 
will arrive here Saturday, September ÏS.

TT. - liner M- •nreigte, which -n as irtgi 
In.i!Jy scheduled to leave the Orient 
ahead' of thé Km press of Ilcssla. was 
delayed at Hongkong owing to dry- 
d.M-idng operation». and will not arrive 

mUU- Ajct4»ber-2.

SHIPPING iMELL'GF.NCE

O. S. R. SERVICE TO BE INCREASED

LINER PANAMA MARU.
Within the immediate future the Osaka Shosen Kalsha plans to augment Its sailing between Hongkong and Me. 

tofla by the addition of the steamships Panama Marti and Seattle Marti to the fleet.

OWNERS OF SCHOONER 
GREAT REAR PRAISED

Capt. Louis l ane and John 
Borden Commended by Crew 

for Conduct in Shipwreck

WANTED
The 1 James and 
Addresses of all

BLIND PEOPLE
la er Near-by This Municipality.

flighted persons knowing of w I 
addree&es will confer a favor 1 . 
eoiomunlcating the same to ea

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

*REE Books and Magazines for the 
BLIND

(76 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

Seattle. Sept. 13. High Upraise firths 
sportsmanship and bravery «*f rapt. 
Louis I^utê and Ji>hn Horde», officers 
and owners of the |n>wer schooner 
Great Hoar, wrecked ai FInnur 1. rock. 
August 10, is expressed by im-mb rs of 
the crew, win* returned to SeiitHc <»n 

San p.dro SCpi K sir Pre.tdent h..«*r3 Ih, Norttra r,t,m lr.,m Sum?. 
arrived from Seattle to-day and will ; The,crew algned statement. L. tlil«i el- 
pru. e«d to San Ulego to.'morrow ! feet of tlieir own accord and j,resented 
Steam schooners sailing In hallaat for them to «"apt. Lane and Mr. Harden, 
northern ports t.*-day were: Str Santa 
Monica; for Wlllnpn: Mr Davenport. for

SALVAGE OF DEAR
Work on Wrecked Vessel Seri- 

ously Delayed by Continued 
Northwesterly Weather

<’aptk XV. II. Logan, representative of 
the London Halvag. Association, who 
In now superintending the salvage

MARINE BUILDINGS 
ARE NOW COMPLETE

Alaska Excursions
Round Trip $60.00

“PRINCE RUPERT 6.8. “PRINCE GEORGE”

Leave Victoria Every Monday at 1.30 p. m

To Prince Rupert............. 2 30 p.m. Monday and Wednesday, 10.00-a m. Friday
To Anyox .................  3.30 p.m. Wednesday. 10 ** e lP- Friday
To Vancouver ................ 3.30 p.ro. Monday and Wednesday, jg^a.m, KHday^
To Beattie .... .70.00 midnight Sunday and Tuesday.

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS EAST
via*

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC AND CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS

ROUND TRIP SUMRIER TOURIST FARES
On «ale d.llr until Sept. SO; good for return until Oçt. U.

For further particular» apply
City Pnaaenger and Ticket Office. Phone

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY. 900 Wharf St.

Marine Department Take Over 
Shops Erected on Sang- 

hee.s' Reserve

Messr* Parfttt Hr» have romp1et.il 
th.- bonding* fr>r the marine depart
ment »n the Bonghe*, reserve site. The

operations <*n tlv steamship Bear, i big buoy shod, to wh!-h IsjattgidiM-ga-

Hubbard, fo

The member» of thr psHy who 
reached Seal lie are IL S. Mott, second 
<*f fleer. If. A. Kr irk son. c*frfmn l>ivgo. 
cinematographer. Walter Brandie r. of 

Arrived: Br ‘ Angeles, taxidermist,.*ind ll.'nry
Y->rk: Htr 1*1,11 .1 \v,-,ss. WtHtam K..etiler,

• •• K ilian

Mlstt
......___ who

Portland : str Jim J . L k«x m«-i the t*nat at Nome.
with the

whtrti fnrs hern iratiore near C’ape-M- 
dorlno -ince June last, report* that 
wor> >>n yipej h is^bcM-n sertourly
del;t> .111? itJnhwesterly , gal.-s
Vntli tii- weather vopditlnne Improve 
th-1 salvors are unable Ho, slat- when 
the wrecked ship may he floated 

Tlrp Bear -went «shore about

-buuy^jjuLcarpetrter sh ■>

Low Excursion Rates
TO EASTERN CANADA AND UNITED STATES

Winnipeg and Return . \
Brandon and Return ..
6t. Paul and Return ... >h|l 
Minneapolis and Return I V 
Duluth and Return ..
8t. Louie end Return..........$7120
Chicago and Return..............$72.60
Toronto and Return.............$92.00
TUketa on sale untlLSept^JIQ» Final return limit Oct 31 Passengers 
haWAptlun of rotrtes and athp-over to both dlrvcUtma- Fur sl—ping 

car reservations and any further information, write call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RYX
Phone 174 1102 Government Street

Ottawa end Return.............$103.50
Montreal and Return.......... $105.00
New York and Return.. $110.70
Boston and Return...............$110.00
St John, N. B., and Re

turn ............................................$120.00
Halifax, N. S., and Re

turn ........................ .......$129 35

wart brought ^i————mmmmt
to u stat«‘ of completion early this week. * rv»/a nni Ikin ADV
and within a few «lays the department j pRQM ALASKA DUUINUAnT 
will Tie-able to take over the plant This ______

I Puget 'Sound. Str ‘Bee nailed for Sun 
! Dlégo.
! San F ran GI wo. Sept. 1:
>tr Karonga. from vNew
v- .1 : «1 Pdrt Angeles; -tr Tab . pprrle, Paul L*-t- r. 1

5 fi*om Wlflai-H harbor; Jap str Shinyo '^,,,1 n_ \V.' Bennett. Seattle m 
i Muru. from Hongkong; str Congrees, 1 shipped as nn mber* of the crew. Mis 

from San Diego, at noon. Halted: Sir Xntta Allen, niece of Opt. Lape, wh

month-**.» whoa bmfhtl from l-ofllanil which I» lian.lt- th" r 
Krancl.cn. nec pn-wngcr» |,w. ft-navigation from th- 

ÿfilng th'dr lives in attempting t«
I shore, through tii« vupslzlng of 

nt < art L N Nopamler. mast 
the Bear, had his license suspe nd 

pcrlffd of six montjia following

wart to have met the l*f*at
Butler, for Han*» Rosalia; *tr Pleiades. ni(urnert tm ^ N«,rthw-e«ter. 
lor Yokohama; str Cceat Northern, tor ^ ^ hut dld n«*t stop in Seattle.
Astoria. v ! Mr. B«*rd. n and N. M- Hokum

Vantouw r. B C. Sej.t 13 -Arrive.!; j ,h, Siberian c.a«t for a »h«»l-
s.r Talthlblu, from b-attle reluming south. The
Mr ( roan of Toledo, for Seattle L 1 , ,1 frillT1 v«,mcI Tacoma. Kept 13-Sail,-.1 Sir Üjm, ««her m-mh-rw will com, from N-me

I (it/, for San Francisco, via Port An- jin * f>*w d,yA __________
f geles Arrived. S'r Clovemor, from Se
attle.

Vlcferbÿ tL T.. Sept iî—Tajwed SI#
.1 A «"hiiiislnr. fropt Vam
fur 2<aiL_l*uk«; sic ltlber;
B. ('. f«»r I'nited Kingdom: str Vnkal 
Maru No. 5, from Vancouver. B. C , for 
Vladivostok.

Str | 
via i

'anconver. B. C., “
ta. fi^bm Comoi [___

WIRELESS REPOP

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund

Comox. B. C., Sept. 12.--Sailed; 
itihera. for Vnlted Kingilotn, 
panuina canal. ~. i ,•

Portland. Ore . S«-pt 12 - Arrived: Htr 
Johan Poulrton. frofn San Francisco.

Seattle, Sept. 12 -Arrived: Str Lyman : smooth.
, st. v ,rt pen ms Lem etr x.imir.ii Al,n \u "
; Kvans, Shuthw intern, via S«iuthenstern 1 •Sv-1 smooth. I aiw*‘‘ 

Masks; .-tr Govetnor, s.-m Diego, via t :« ,n- southbound.
I San Franciw » and Victoria B str Triangle Clew
: k'uiixllri Mini Tarnma---- -Sailed:—Htr moderate.

Dead Tree Point 
47; sea Hmo«*th.

N. W.. light;

-S-AJIL, SeLdemhcr 13.
-I'uint Ofay*-Clear; calm 3U.31; 65; 

Mu snvHith.
t'ape La 7.o Cl*

30.31: 4H. sea inv*lcrate.
l-achena -Clear, calm; 30.31: 53

Hfnotdh.---- -— - -----------
KsfevAU Clear; calm; 30.10; 52,

Talthyblus, X* a neon ver, B C ; str Oov- . 
*-rnor. Tacoma; V 3 S New Orleans, | 
Puget Hound navy yard

Vtudlvoslok. Sept 4—r Arrived: Str 
Stralhanlie. from Vancouver. B. C
.Hongkong.---- Sept—6 Arrived---- Htr

JPeri*ia ^larr. from Vancouver for, 
Vtefftvostok.

Shanghai. Sept —Salle«l Str -China.,
from H«»hgkong for San Francisco i 

Dunedin. Sept. X.—Arrived Schr J. 
XX' t’lise. fropi Mukllteo. then« e July 1 •

calm;- 30.11; 17; 
out. str t’am«'rtun.

N„ fr.-Hh; 3MX ; 60;

Clear; calm. 30,62;

Ikeda Bay 
ea Hmootli. 

Prince Rupert 
i; ►ea rtmooth.

N. K; 10.25; 53;

<tear: ca 
Pawned tn.

Osaka. Sept. 11 Sailed : 
bridge, for Puget Sound

Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 75c.

Ktn*-rt, 4 30 a.m . „
drey Ch*,r: N VT Irr*; »». 

6»; -sen smooth
Laso-Clear; N W light; *>.M; 

66: sea smooth.
l-achena Clear: calm: 30*., «*: aea

large str,I tore will Iw «tt-d with every T.ndrr Leebro Ha. Been
modern appliance for the raphl hand -. » r, . : Aooearanceling of heavy buoys, a id tracks have1 Greatly Changed m Appearance.

been laid through the building on ’
■ " ml»et««sne aids! With .her stack itainted yellow and

e i m_ _ vharf by means j dying the f anadlan blue ensign at her
reach ■ of l,a,‘d carfl- Th*i w* traveling crane1 ^em, the D.Q.8. Leebro, Capt. Hunt- r. j

Ul#. has yet to be installe.!, but this will *>«j returned to i>ort at lu.30 a. m. to day |
«ter ,,f Put ln operation Just as soon a* It U ! /n,m a cniiH . to the Alaska^ boundary. |
»-«| for PbMible to assemble the machinery j Veaæi lias l*een away from port j

The w harf .and store sheds W('fe :.,r ùlrev week* «UtUvering supplies. At ! 
time ago and are alreadythe j

finished s<*me 'he beginning of the -k the Leebro 
| will leave for the west c«»aat of X'an- 

juver Island to erect an overhead

official investigation *nto th** occupied, large shipments of lighthouse
the w r**ek The pai*ers «if the "<‘con<l , ft,14buoy material being stored therein. '

ffi«. r. w ho was on watch, were ?ua- j »phe property Is tM»r«iughly drained and {
pend- d for a year k _ J. [#»»• groun.l spact- I>etween the buildings j tramway, at Kate van loin .

A» .1 result of the recent Are aboard ^ m ^ ,.Hvt*d with vc«>ncrata V'asaels of i ~ "
the sist«T atewn* r Beaver, the . S*in lighthouse wry le* are now calling MEXICO MARU TO SAIL.
Francisco and Portland Htcamehlp : Ht n,.w wharf t«i l*>ad material and j -------------
«‘ompany has Its entire fleet out | «upplles. and workmen are engaged at j The O.S.K. liner Mexico Maru is due 
commission At the present time the new plant to reach port from Seattle about 4 p.m.
steamer Rose rtty, the third vessel f 
lh«- fleet. Is out of commission fo# 
minor engine repairs

Repairs to the Beaver wilt prove very 
. xt« j.and it Is . Xi»ct«*d some time 
will .lapse before she can return to 
the c »sst service.

QUEEN CITY NOW IN 
HANDS OF UNDERWRITERS

The chrirre.l hulk of the $BM«I <r4t# 
ls_#low In the* tisnds of the under-_ 
writers. Tapt. J. t.ardner-Johnson. 
Lloyds' representative at X'anepuxer, 
has arrived In the city and negotia
tions are pending aa B» tbe dl*|io»ition 

-H#-44e—hn4h—The vessel is now beached 
at the foot of Oewrg-I street, to which 
point she %yaa l«»wed after the blaze 
was extinguished.

DUTCH STEAMSHIP 
SUNK BY SUBMARINE 

OR MINE: NEW SHIP

London. Sept 11 The Daw l»ut. 1. 
/relght.-r Antwerp**n. »f *»,«>4o tons 
gross, w ss sunk by h submarine or 
mine, <■ >1 ding to adytcea 1 • ■ 1 *
li re to-day’ The Antwerpen. ‘ which 
was, built at Newport New», sailed 
Trorn Ne w Y«»rK fir London on Au
gust 31.,

T "
CROSS LIBEL FILED.

CHARTERED FOR SALMON.

A cross Tibel has been ffle<r Ttr the 
United Stales district court at Seattle 
<.n behalf .of the steamer HumboMt 
against the steamer Provi«lencla. The 
action developed out «if the collision 
between the two vessels off Point Lip-

f*le#ir; calm; 30. 12; 53; sea.

-Clear; calm

N.; 30 4$;

30.If; 5f; sea

54;

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
Steamer Master

f’nnsda Maru.i..... Hu-'ga
Makura ............ .....Phillips
Mente,ig«<v.................Halley

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS

Tonnage Agents

chr Bain- Rmooth.

smooth.
Alert Bay 

smooth.
Triangle—f‘Sear;

{‘moderate.
Dead Tree Point No report 
Ikeda Bay—near; N E ; 30/29; 

sen smooth.
Prince Rupert—Clear, calm; 3<f 49; ex; 

sea smooth

The steamer Evu Mari*, owned by 
rapt- Jacobson, which bas been lying 
at West Ray; has been charters*! to 
carry salmon from N«iotka Hound to 
Everett The Eva Marie formerly op- 
rated out "f this port as a sealer, but 

w as later converted to steam

, laimzmts
; ■ i Tiàve bëën | 8^pt H 

done at $27,156. Repairs to the Hum 
bohlt are now eomfdete and she Is 
p«*st■*« 1 t«* leave s.-atti • t i-nigHI 15r 
Southeastern Alaska

S.754
t.yji
i:x:l

P. IV ___
I ’ I '•
P. Kith* t.

Hongkong ... R^pt. IS 
Sydney ........ H^pt. 21
Hongkong .... <Jh*t. 2

Masterfltesme-r
Mexico Maru......... ..Yamaguchl
Tslthybiiis.................Culhim •

COASTWISE

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
, Tonnage Agents

3.740 R. P Blthet.......
*>,522' l»dw«-ll A Co....

. Hongkong 

. Hongkong
Sept. * 
Sept 25

SERVICES

For Prince Rupert
daffy Steamer Prince liup-rt or Prince George 

and «tramer Print1*»* Mary leaves Wednesdays at S.M p m.
Frem Prince Rupert 

Prince steamer arrive* Sundays 10.30 p.m. 
Stekmer Chelohsln arrives Fridays, 7 a!m! 

For Comox
Steamer Charmer leaves every Tuesday 

From Comox
Steamer Chàrim-r arrives every Sunday. 

For Skagway
Prln'cse steamers leave Fridays,
Steamer Prlnue Rupert or Prlnee George 

leaves Monilays at J.Jft p. m.
From Skagway

Prince steamer arrives Tuesdays 10 30 pm 
Princes» steam «‘re arrive Mtmdays,

For Heiberg

For Vancouver
Btcwncr Prlnc * Vlctorl. Ic»v«

8"îw.ïdVir «t u.«i »* ”•
o T P. «temer. Mimd.y end WVdn-.* 
W. S.» P

From Vancouver 
Prlnc ss Charlotte arrives dally 

BuÎk p m ! -nd .(-.rncr Prince M.ry 
“ fioy.l »t 530 a. m.

For San Francisco
Steamer Oov-rnor. Au,. 18; .tcuncr 

President. Aug. »•
From 8»n Franci.ce A

Aug. 21; «tamerStcam-r Prr.ldcM.
Governor. Aug z»

For Seattle
Ftramrr Princo. Charlott. Nv« dally 

y,, fft..mrr. Sunday and Tur«d«y, 
nildnlgiit.

From Seattle
gtr.mrr Prlnc-l Victoria arrive, dally

** 1 p For Fe, - Ang.l.»

■tramer flol I-uc ,icept
* Bund «y .« » » * . ,

From ^ert Angolea
Steamer So! Doc wrlvea dally except 

Blinda y ot tom- 
eighteenth of <?■<* month.

St^gmer Tees leaves on s*-veiitb 
tw- ntteth of each month.

From Holberg
Steam-'r Tees arrive» on Tourteenth and 

tw-nty-»«venth of each month.
For Clayoquot 

Steamer Tees leave» on first and fifteenth 
of « gch month.

From Clayoquot
Stewuer "Tées arrive» on fourth and 

: elght«-enth of each month.

56:

TIDE TABLE.

Sept -nil»er.
ITlm el 11 'TIine.HtiTIme.IItlTlmeHt
!h, m ft H ft II* m. ft Lb. ft.

5:21 4 4 10 17 4.9 
0:11)3.3 1 7:016.1
1:06 2 * j..............
2 04 2.1 »..............

|S:06 1.9 1 .. .7 -
| 4 *06 14 1..............

5 01 16 •
16:64 1.6 j If. 31 7 4 
I 6:45 1.7 1 16 00 7.3 
I 0 :04 7.9 7 :t4 2 1

119 7.8 | S-20 2.7 
2 29 7 4 I 9 :01 3 6

9 89 4 8
10 IS 6.2 
10:48 6 0

3:87 7 3
4:48 7 0 

j 6:18 6.7 
0:00 2/1 
0 :53 2,2 
1:48 2.3 
2:44 3,4 
3 41 2 6 ! 14 «6 7 9 
4:37 2 6! 14 :54 7.8 
6:30 2.9 |J5 4 7.4 
6:17 3 1 16 04 7.3 
0:00 6.8 ! 7.00 3.3 
1:02 6 8 7 38 3 6
1.58 C 9 8:13 4.0
1:51 4 9 ! 8 45 4 5 
3 46 69' 9:16 5.1 
4*1 «.* r 9 4TT5T 
6:15 6.8 I 10:02 8.4

16-18 7.8 ..
IKK 5.5 , 16:58 7.9

.. | 17:13 8 1
..............|’17 34 8.6
..............I 18 04 6.7
..............I 18:56 86
.............  I 21:01 8.3
17:12 7.2 I 22:39 8.1
19 03 6.4 J..............
14 39 7.3 1 20:00 6.6 
14:16 7.5 ! 20:60 4.6 
15:08 7.7 ! 21:37 1.7 
16:24 7.9 I 22 23 3.0 
15:46 6.0 I 23:10 3.6 
16:09 8 1

16:80 8.1 
16 42 8 0 
M:18 1.0 
15:64 7.9

ADELAIDE FOR VANCOUVER.

Relieving the Princes» Victoria, 
which will remain In port for her 
weekly overhaul, the Prince»» Adelaide 
left this afternoon for X’ancouver The 
Princess Charlotte, which was laid up 
Vest onlay, returns to the Seattle route 

.

IS EXPECTED TO-MORROW.

The VV. R Grace steamer Cuaco, 
laden with 2.000 tone of nitrates for 
the Victoria Chemical Work», Is ex
pected to make port at daybreak t6- 
morr«iw She is from the West Coast 
via San Francisco».

TALTHVBIUS SHIFTS.

Tu discharge inward cargo and load 
outwards, the Blue Funnel liner. Tal- 
thyblua. Vâpt t ullnm, has arrived at 
Vancouver from Settle she la ache- 
d uled t-i leave here He Member L*:> f »r 
Yokohama and Hongkong, hut It is ex
pected ahe will be behind that date in 
leaving

DELIVERS COAL CARGO.

The Japanese steamer Mayachl 
Maru. with 4.937 tom of coal consigne*! 
to the Western Fuel Co., arrived at 
Han Francisco on Monday from Na
naimo,

8TRINOA IS LOADING.

90:38 4.6 
2-V26 6 1 
14:10 7.2 
14:03 7.2 
14:14 7.3. 
14:28 7.4

22:51 6.1
30:27 6.6 
20 38 4.9 
20 :18 4.1 
21:27 1.4

14 :43 7.7 I 22 06 1 7 
14:57 8.0 : 71 51 2.1 
15:08 8.3 23:39 1.7

The time need la Pacific standard, for 
s»oth Meridian west It Is counted 

from o to 24 hours, from midnight to mld- 
ttlxht The figures for hslght serve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Where blanks Occur In the tables the tide 
rise» or falls continuously during two 
«meeeeslvs tUlai period» without turning.

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the averag- level of lower 

|low water. - -------

LOADING ON SOUND.

The Japanese steamer Kunajira Ma
ru, an extra vessel In the O, 8, K. »**»■■ 

Ice. has shifted from Tacoma to Be 
attic to load carg«» for the return trip 
to the Orient Hhe will sail about 
Hept 20 for phrts in the Far Rust, car
rying spprttxlmuty 5.000 t«»na.

NOW AT VLADIVOSTOK.

The British steamer Harold IhiUar, 
formerly known as the Htrathardle, 
reached Vladivostok on Hept. 4 from 
Vancouver. Hhe Is now owned by the 
Robert Ihillar Company and la regis
tered at this port

PATRICIA'S NEVV SCHEDULE.

Htartlng on Monday next the C.' P. R. 
at earner Princess Patricia will revert 
to a dally service between Nanaimo 
and Vancouver. Durlntr the summer 
she has been making two round trips 
daily. Hereafter ahe will leave Na
naimo at 8 30 a. m and X'ancouver 
$ p. m.

day and should clear about' two 
hours later for the Orient. She Is five 
lays behind schedule. The liner Can
ada Maru la expected to make port 
trom the Orient on Sunday.

BIG SOUTHBOUND LIST.

Two hundred and twenty passengers 
were brought south' by the O.T.i*. 
steamship Prince George, which dtitked j 
here at 1*1.30 o'clock last night. She i 
returned from Seattle th!-*- afternoon 
and left on time for Prince Élu pert and 
Anyox via Vancouver.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Tima of aunrlt JLQd

Day Steamer
Seattle

THE

to

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. V R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.90 a. m.. for Port 
Ang-ioa. Dungen wa. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving fff.ift! • 8 JO p m. Return
ing. leaves 8- attls dally except 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria 9.00 a. m.

- * Bgçoro information and tickets

— "-K. JRj BLACK WOOD, Ag»nt 
234 Uovernn.vat tit. Phono 454

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OF 
B. C., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

g • vRNTtma
Leave» Vancouver every Tuesday *t 
» p. m. for Prlne* Rupert Skeena and 

*Naaa TUver canneries.
S3 CAMOSTTN

T^avea Victoria every Wednesd' r at 
11 p. m.. and X’ancouver every Thurs- 
flay at t p. m . for Rivera Inlet. Ocean 
Falls an«] R lia ("oota.

33 rilKLOHSIN.
T c*v«-a X’lctorla 10 o’cloc k Friday 
morning. an«l Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Anyox. 
ailing at Skeena canneries

33 PRINCE JOHN 
leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and Queen

standard time» at X'lvtorla. B„ C.. for th 
month of September, 1916

Hunrlao Sunset 
Hour Min. Hour Min.

5 46

Charlotte Islands.
Oeo. McGregor, Agent 

1003 Government St. Phone 1925

S pt. 15......... ...............
Sept. 16 ..................... .

W —
8»'Pt. 18 ...:......... .-••
Sept 19 .........•“•••••
Hept. 30 ...................».
H-pt 21 .......................
Sept 22 .......................
Hept. 23 .........................
Sept. 24 .......................
Sept. 25 .......
fl pi. 26 .........................
H-pt. 27
a pt. 28 . . ..........
Hi-pt. 29  ...............
ti pt'M ............... ...

The v Observatory, 
Victoria, B. C.....

The Norwegian steamer Strlnda, un
der charter to the C P. R. in the Vla
divostok trade, is now loading a full 
cargo at X’ancouver for tho Siberian

ARABIEN'S POSITION.

The Danish wtearner Arablen. from 
Vancouver for Vladivostok, touched at 
Yokohama on Monday She la under 
« ' V R « barter

WAIKAWA ARRIVES OUT.

The British steamer XVaikaw*. C’apt. 
X’lnt, of the Uni«m Hti-amahlV Company 
of New Zealand, arrived at Sydney, N. 
8. XV.. op Tuestlay from British Co
lumbia _porta_and Ban .FhnMcjsco

THE TIME BALL
The time hall on the Belmont build 

lug will be raised half, way at 11.4» 
p. m. to the top at 12.55 p. m.. and 
dropped at 1 p. m. dally. F. Naplei 
Denison. supertnten^UaL the Observa- 
twy"‘'i5'>n7Xley

M
61
S3

»
67
58
»1
01
03
(H
06
07

1»
11

Uonxali*»

6
—fcr
—r-

6
6
«_
6
«
«
6
8
6
6
6
6

, «
6
5
6

A DELIGHTFUL 
SEA TRIP

The-Only Though 
Ocean Route to

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and SAN DIEGO

Leave Victoria on Friday* at i p.m. 
and from Seattle on Monday» 

at 11 p.m.
Steamers Congreaa. President 

Governor or Queen.
For rates and reservation» apply

, G. THOMSON |003 Government St 
R. P. R » that A C», Ltd.. 1117 Wharf 8k

hfû^oLa /Ptt&'f'

' <ZTo If**'
jaAc

77494759
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lutter» adtfi-eesed le the Editor end In
tended for publication must be rfiof% and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
,the shorter It* chance of Insertion. All

the writer. The publication or rejection 
<*r*ct!on of the Editor. No responsibility 

articles Is a matter entirely l„i( the dts- 
*■, aaaumed by the paper lor Mb'S, sub
mitted to the Editor,

EMPLOYMENT OF FOREIGNERS.

nocent children. Incapable of support
ing themselves, be made to suffer for 
his Indulgence when the whole world 
recognlx.v* his duty to hie home ? What 
has the ’-.Moon, by means of liquor-, 
ever d«»ne for the worker except to un- 

""WTnŸîne his system, ter1 cause- trouble 
in hi* home and with his friends; to 
keep him poor anti dependent, and to 
degrade and lower him In the social 
scale? Workmen, wake up! You are

■creating u ninnnpi >ly ag.iln*f auçh as
you are constantly striving to over
throw. \\ h.t h do you consider the 
aw re Important, the value of map of 
the*, value of money? R< member this 
Ih the great issue I>o Investments 
count more than Infante, or Individuals?

Can anyone suggest the reason whV 
the antl-jin'ihtbitlonlsts or liquor peo
ple w#re flShamed to put their name, 
as the affthor of a circular called the 
"C,< Idhrlvk.'- and the booklet entitled 
the •Truth?" Search -the pages 'Of

influence to defeat the fl. C. Prohibi
tion act, on Heptcmber 14. e

STEPHEN JONES,. 
Proprietor Dominion Hotel. 

Victoria, B, C., Sept. 13,

PROHIBITION IN WABHINOTON..

To the Editor* The siltmce «f the 
Bowser candidates regartling the 
working of Austrians in- our coal 
mines in preference to the fathers of 
sops that are fighting, for.the empire
must haVe a great effect on the elec-. ____

............ " , , llrt.l «V . ./ nuru.in op ItflflV» queatirm to nek any ewpporiets. os lheflc 
candidates how they square their ac
tions in facé* of this silence in support
ing them. Would it be tolerated many 
other part of the empire? "l>t all men 
answer by their actions. C.W.Î#!.

Bept^ 13.

AGAINST THE BAR.

To the Editor.—Nothing appeals t< 
me so much ns the Importance aiid 
necessity of doing all In o.;r power 
to banish from our -rrovinee «4L un-

< I» :i n !i• sn.
Th. i-ar stand# for much that is un

clean. Prohibition Will laniSh the
tars and to the womerr whe fear their 
tmehands w‘r!l mrdrr
f«»r Imbibing strong drink I say few 
m» n hare -so little respect for their 
home* as to turn them intp places for 
drinking and thereby bringing dis
honor and shame xipon ail therein.

Mother of TJaret, think ]of otlw'r 
mothers whose sons an- as dear to 
them un ary yorir 1 : ; i« i r« n. With tic 
saloons jcluecd tin * sons îiavï far PCM 
temptation irr ttreir path, ur.d strong 
drink- is an*l always has bc«.n an evil 
Influence In any place.

I want my son to have a chance to 
live a straight temperate life and ask 

— fortunate plough tothose who’are
havf> R.,vote to rememl»er that «omen's 
suf.'rage uml prohibition "should be 
united, that le. give the w« men a right 

'•to Voté and you have a powerful ally 
against the enemy'm our midst.

in conclusion may I send the follow
ing lines:

"A bar to heaven, a door to hell 
.Whoever named It. named II wctl.*' 
The drink habit is surely that and 

nothing less!
W‘ E. HILLIAR.

Sept. 13.—*

PROHIBITION OR NOT PROHIBI
TION.

find th<* ,fl‘?il<M}SÎble personi or i*ar ty 
who would acknowledge tlie compilât 
t ion of such traêjiv

Remember; the man liehlnd the man 
be hind the bhr In inore, 4l*star^.!.v and 
deadly-than thp man behind the bar. 
H«' cannot shift the responsibility If he 
vote* to continue the pres» nt rank evil. 
I»,i you want any more boys destroyed, 
or men. women and girls ruined? Ho 
you think there have not been enough 
horhes broken up and business places
gun«‘ bankrupt that we still_meed
boose? Have n*t too many chiIclren 
*omt to on untimely death? Are tbers 
net onou’gh cripple#* .Be warned! The 
accusing Anger of the majority of in
mates !n our Insane osylumi and jails. 
;.tw "wen a* a fnrgp rmpcrndn of tW 
I'Attents-In our hlspltals, ran condemn 
you. Do you know that liquor is a de
stroyer and an enemy of our country,- 
and that you are_n traitor if you sup
port" it? Be a _man! 'You know the 
traffic is wrong Be fnlrL Hive, prohi
bition a trial Vote “YES!'’ '

R EG ! N ALD_T_ (,'HAXE. -
Fcpt 12.

FROM A BUSINESS STANDPOINT.

To the Editor.—Prohibition Is the 
most extraordinary .act »h«b ever was 
passed by any legislature It seems a 
rtray dog that no one owns. No mem
ber said anything in it* favor. No one 
clanmtl to be"the father of the act. 
Neither could I find that anyone wouldl

To the Editor:—Imported 
Who have nothing in common with, the 
property holders of Victoria, and who 
-aré not fanxi 1 iar - with- tenir tn cut
city, have been addressing the1 people 
In favor of the Prohibition' act shortly 
to be submitted to the electorate. In 
order to bring to the attention of the 
public Certain facts- that these orator* 
and temperance w*&rk*rs.-have over
looked. I. as a,life-long citizen and a 
large property owper. and a» <>ne wl»o 
knows conditions, take the liberty vf 
writing this letter.

After the Ixfom of 18M It took Vic
toria about 20 yeanf to recover. Taxes 
then wire onlÿ, one-tlghth „cf what 
they are to-day.

Property owners, In the trying time* 
of the last two years, havç been 
forced to reduce rents to where they 
will now only provide for taxe*, and 

! perhaps insurance. How long will the 
j depression laet?

To the Editor.—I have been carefully 
Investigating the working of the pro* 
hi bit Ion law in Taooma, yhit prob* 
ably as much labor 1# employed a* 
anywhere o.n Puget Bound, the month
ly payroll being over $816,000, according 
to the chamber of pdmmeflre published 

statistics.
Being anxious to get the facts of the 

case from men whose word cannot be 
doubted. I railed on the manag<r of the 
Puget Bound Bank, Mr. Tinker. . 
told me that business was better since 
prelitbtiton came Into•-force*--and that 
if the vote was taken again a still 
greater mnjoTlty wouhTbé recorded In 
Its favor.

Not being satisfied to leave the mat
ter <n the testimony of one banker,
I visited what seemed to-be the largest 
bank In the etty, the National Bank of 
Tacoma. Mr. Stacey, the manager, did 
not profess to be a prohibitionist him- ^ 
s« If. but was very emphatic on the- 
results of" the law. "No doubt Tacoma 
Is better off." were his own words. He 
felMhat the law could yet be improved 
«nd this may be the case In the near 
future. *' j.

*■*<111 pursuing my tnntitry.at the 
bunks, Trailed' in at the BcandInavia n 
Bank, feeling sure that I'would touch 
another side of the situation here. The 
vSce-jprHrtdéfît' was In and with hlm 1 
h . i tlie Interview. nt. told me lie 919 

t beHeve In prohibition—It did not 
prohibit I asked him to kindly tell me 
whether there was any difference In 
business—better or worse—or the same. 
This question^he <11,1 not seem to thliik 
important. but added he would -certain* 
ly do away with the saloon», or pub
lic drinking places.- 

A! the city hall I mçt tlw> mayor, lie 
IQOr tieefTthree times the chief magtw=" 
trate, ns we say. of his city. An* ex

it thirty-three year»* rbat* 
<lent> stands behind ins testimony. I 
told Urn what I was after. He raid ft 
ir ffrê nnePi triThg mat ever happened 
to this city, and we employ as much 
labor as any place alone the Sound. 
Th; < gentlemen, right in touch with all 
th * conditions of life In the place, was 
absolutely sure that prohibition vut* a 
good-thing and tended to lilt up the 
community.

Before finishing my investigations I 
called In at several of the one-time 
saloons, now cafes or soft drink eount- 

1 Ijrled their drink», and they have 
great assortment, over a glass of

"golden'foam.'" I think It was I asked 
the bartender h<>A’ businee* was. .He 
fa id it was not so good a* It used to 
he. Pressing him to tell me why. he 
stated that the drinks he now gold rat- 
isfied to# easily! ‘ After one-or two of 
these they-don't want any more,"' are 
his own' Words. During the several

Aft« r the war we h<>ix.- for a return jdays |n the City I never saw a .drunken 
of prosperity which will create a de- jman. .1 send these facts In thé lnt« rest 

knowledge that he or she was either !rruin<* *t'r t*le laTFe number of splendid 
rath, r or moth, r vf .! 1 it I hftppened StOTS* oftlcet. and houses ..now Vacant, 
to pass the door of "a church, one of i but remember: *
the most narrow-minded, dogmatical ' Victoria Is differently placed to the 
and ridg- d chur. hes^of civilisation I‘prairie ct|ie*. which have the returns 

» new bill board with a proc.la- lid. n»Hhvns from the annual gram crops 
mat-ion on it calling on the faithful of to depend uihui. < fur "wheat crop 
the fl.x'k to vote for prohibition. Well, | lies in the tourist trade, and residen- 

found the tial advantages in advertising which 
I might have j our city ha* expended hundreds of 

h was the dad of thousands «,f dollars. Even under or
dinary. conditions we may be com
pelled, as we were after the l»<>bm of 
"91 to wait a long time for the re
turn of g<xxl times, but.

What would be the result if tlie pro-

I thought to myself. I hav 
father of prohloitlor 
known that the eVur 
1h< mongrel act. I have lived In this 
city over 60 year* and it has been a 
continual strain of the church to en
croach on the individual liberty of the 
people. A short time ago there was a
wave of moral reform swept over the | hibltlon ac t were paused? 
c ity, and the unfortunate women- of it would place 16V more stores (each 
the under world were hounded and j hotel woxdd have one to three stores 
prosecuted and persecuted ànd driven],0 r<.nt, *nd nearly 6(Hf houses on the 
to deyt-tutioneand despair Whr re are > mark> t[ 1Ltllcb ^ 6-Ail k„uW Bum 
these moral reformers now ? I am In- (.oetly experience, already in a glutted 
formed the, «ht ritv 1, nr,» more lm- | eondltlon. lt wvuld certai„ly >lluKln 
moral tli.in ev« r But lh< - hurt i. has a4 x ., t, ria_
t,ig„r «-home than ev, r Dtd they not j „ w„u|d mran tha, npward. ; 000 
drive tho FhlCM-ne out un.te« they had rmflloTrr„ mK ,h, 4i,
,o many n, m. In hi. t.nildlng? gev- v P m>w *n«a#eri in the .lit-

. , .. ._____ . , ! ferent departments of the hotel busi-♦sakof the saloon men Lor rowed money j _ . ffjr
snd bu nowbuilt 1 

■ then
rsrm-d traws would be mnwh 

1 -woÿt,
It wt.ulff deprive the city treasury 

of an annual revenue of ♦$46i000 fr< m 
hotel license fees, at a time When.,.the 
alarming increase in arrears of !..'#< 
is a serious enough problem to deal 

The lues of this revenue would 
mean a further taxation of the prop
erty holder.

Think of the money our city has 
spent and in spending every day to 
aMnut tourist* to Victoria. The

after them with prohibition,, and 
hotel can have a bar er barkeepers, and 
that is the fellpw they are after. That 
Is the yellow dog that must be 'killed.
And no compensation shall be given, 
nbtwithstanding that capital. was ad
vanced to men to build costly buildings 
as hotels so that travelers and tourists 
could get good accommodation and 
give ihe city a good name But if pro
hibition Is passed the capitalist* that 
Invested -his moncy_ believing that the
law- of. the province would secure his j hotel» of our pity, by the higli Mtand- 

~investments, will find that his security j ard of service maintained, have done 
has goné~ÏÏp In the srrOke of the^prohl- j much towards the business growth 
hlUons' bonfires that will be lighted if, and development of Victoria. • 
their mongrel confiscating' act carries- As f«»r mÿ.own case, I may say all 
Ihe day. If is a wonderful act It has my energies, my time and the best 
more holes In it and trap door* and 1 work of my buelne** life has been de- 
deadfalls in it than any aft that ever! voted to making the Iromlnion hotel 
w»f written. Rut the whole aim of it is I first-class hostelry and a" credit 1o the 
against the unfertunnte barkeeper and; city, of Victoria.
the unfortunate working man. be he! The pa**lng of tho Prohlbitlen act 
laboring mechanic or artixan. for most j would close the hotel* we are so proud 
of business men enjoy their beer. aJe Lf, flnd would shut' off that trgde in 
#-r whisky ns much as they enjoyed j toxrrist traffic, io which we are by na 
their frxsl. yet these temperance cranks ture entitled, and on which business 
and church fanatics undertake to have , pnis|»erity and property -value* en- 
n law passed to curtail their liberty I ttrely depend.
and enjoyment, and compel them toj We ask everyone who has money Jn- 
ronformed to their'narrow-edged Idea» vested in our city in all fairness sert : 
of life and Uvlng If prohibition *hould (oueiv. to-consider thé dl*astrouH effect

i in t
of our common gtn>d. I need make no 
corftm<nt *ate this, that If a seaport, 
with very much'larger population 
than our. and a large Industrial centre 
f nip!/ \ ibg 12.600, men. says prohibition 
i* a go< d tMnm why not Vot# for it 
for British Columbia on the 14th?

ROBERT HVOHES. 
Naval and Military M<-th<»dlst Church, 

Esquimau*
Sept. 10

THE TEARFUL "SYMPATHIZER.'

paw tt would stamp the ..province of 
British Columbia as a lunatic asylum 
and only lit for lunatic s to live in.

W A BOBEHT.SUN,
Sept- 12.. ------ v..-..........-

A FEW QUESTIONS.

To the Editor,—It may be Interesting 
for the electors to answer a few qut«- 
tlona before voting on prohibition 

Who is w illing V> supply, the hoys to 
help support the llquur traffic?, Who 
said that an institution which takes 
boys as the raw material and turns out 
drunkards as the finished pr 
necessary toTtif community ? Why <1<> 
not the liquor Interests iaeÿp bulletin* 
describing the valuo of the saloon and 
liquor to the. community ? Why Always 
sidestep from the Issue? What right 
has a drinking workman to leave -his 
money with the saloon lx fore he pro
vides for his fanîtly? Why should in-

tm business andx property Interest* 
should the so-called, Prohibition act 
ljecome law. „It would not prohibit 
liquor traffic, but It would certainly 
deprive the city and province of the 
revenues from the trade, and In: i- 
dentally ruin the owners <,f hotel and 
other property.

In the limited space of this letter I 
have endeavored to treat the Prohibi
tion act and tar-effect if passed, from 
the point of view of a property owner 
and citizen Who ha* the l»e*t interest* 
of the city at heart.

Introduce prohibition and Victoria 
- be- 4tke-a flowrer-gtme- tn ' «tvn: 

It* -hotel*, the finest ~tn anydty of a 
similar slae on the continent, wrould be 
imrlor* of solitude, and empty room*, 
dust, ruin and cobw’e'bs would greet 
the visitor* to our city.

urge the ratepayers and citizen* 
wh.o have the future o/ Victoria at 
heart, to vote against and uae every

To the Editor:—I wonder If your 
correspondent “Sympathizer, ** whose 
pathetic letter you published on the 
8th, has ever heard the story of the 
maiden iady of uncertain year* who 
waa one day discovered in a conditiBh 
of overwhelming grief, convulsed with 
sob* and bathed in tears. To the 
anxious, inquiries as to what ailed her 
she replied (with choked utterance) 
that Fhe had jurt been thinking what 
an awful thing it would be If she had
been Xf.arrt*-»!,__and bad nurtured
Parting child, -and that chltd had CmYYe 
to a sudden and violent end through 
terrible accident. Her situation was 
a* touching a* that of your sympathis
ing correspondent, who is so disposed 
to weep&over the calamities of prohi
bition which w ill never "happen. It la, 
in fact. » very Interesting psychologi
cal-study, to note the disposition sonic 
people have during campaign* to con
jure up all sorts of fantastic imagina
tions and make prediction* of dieaeter 
that never materialize—and that would' 
probably never occur to tlv-ir minds at 
any other time. Our much distressed 
friend "Sympathizer"* 1* trying to 
frighten Ms neighbor* writh a vision of 
the terrible results of the widespread 
use of liquor In the homes, beoaune 
there is no clause in the B. C. Prohibi
tion Ait forbidding the importation of 
ll<i)ùor for Beverage pxVpoeea. Like the 
maiden Iady, he Is ineWly borrowing 
trouble As a matter of fact, very few 
people now keep liquor in their homes, 
though it would be cheaper and more 
convenient than it will he under the 
new law. And they are not going to 
begin such a foolish and ?hmgerous 
practice; It Is not in ljne with the 
tendencies of human nature. The far 
more probable effect of the prevalence 
of a "dry"' public sentiment backed by 
an act approved by a strong popular 
x-ote, will be that many who now keep 
strong drink in their «homes will banish 
It. "Sympathizer" may dry hi* tears— 
they are entirely premature and super- 
ilucus- If they -aza-wot-^osehattec.—of 
the crocodile variety of moisture.

R H. WTLKIXhoN.
Sept. 11. Victoria, B <*.

Mark Your Ballot For:
— BELL

BREWSTER 
HALL, H. C. 
HART

Every voter ma)- mark his 
ballot for four eandulafin.

■ i • , •

Lend to Your Country
My Investing jd the Second Canadian War Loan announced to^lay. It is your opportunity to help win the war, flmse who 
cannot bear arms can enlist their financial support—it is a patriotic duty to assist to the full extent of your means. The 
security la absolute—a direct obligation of the Dominion of Canada. At the purchase price

The Income Is 5i% Per Annum
Don't delay 1 Telephone or telegraph us at our expeuse the amount of your suhseriptlon and we*will place it promptly. 

If yôu prefer, ■*
Fill In This Form—NOW—and Mail to Us.

’ dominion or canada s- ; war loan

— -r-
Victoria, B. 0.

I hereby request you to record my subscription for $.......................... of the Second Do
minion War Loan in accordance with the terms of the OfficiaUTospectus, and 1 hereby engage 
to pay the-instalments as they shall become due.

w (State whether Mr., Mrs. or Miss)

Address. ...... .......... ........... ............ .. __ ■

Your subscription receives all 
for the re-sale of the Bonds.

care, without charge, if entrusted to us, and our efficient organization is at yourdispoeal

Pemberton & Son
RÉPRESENTING

WOOD, GUNDY & CO.
Government, Municipal and Corporation 
~ - - Bonds. Toronto.

614 Fort Street
Phone 2790

WAR LOAN
DOMINION OF CANADA

Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 193 f.
PAYABLE AT PAR AT

OTTAWA, HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG,
REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st APRIL, 1st OCTOBER. 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 97i
A FULL HALF-YEAR'S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st APRIL, 1917. 

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

Thi Minister oe Finance offers herewith, on behalf of 
the Government, the above named Bonds for subscription 
at 97), payable as follows^

10 per cent on application;
30 “ “ Itith October, 1916;

________ 1__ah__Ji____“4&thX«v«ml>er, 1916;-------------
27) “ “ 15th December, 1916.

The total allotment of bonds of this issue will be limited 
to one hundred million dollars exclusive of the amount 
(if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds aa the equiva
lent of cash under the terms of the War Loan prospectus 
of 22nd November, 1015. — --- - ■ ' —

The instalments may be paid in full <w the 16th day 
of October, 1916, or on any,instalment due date thereafter, 
under discount at the rate of four per cent per annum. 
All payments are to be made to a chartered bank for the 
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any 
instalment when due will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per cent 
of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through 
the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipts.

This loan is authorised under Act of the Parliament of 
Canada, and both principal and interest will be a charge 

. upon tlie Consolidated Revenue Fund.
Forms of application may be obtained from any Branch 

in Canada of any chartered bank add at the office of any 
Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In rase of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 

applied towards payment of the amount due on the October 
instalment.

Scrip certificates, non-negotiable or payable to hearer in 
accordance with the choice of the applicant for registered 
or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment, in exchange 
for the provisional receipts.

When the scrip certificates have born paid in full and 
payment endorsed the! coir bv the l,»uk. receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, 
with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered as

to principal, or for fully registered bonds, when prepared, 
without coupons, in accordance with the application.

Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be made 
through the chartered banks.

The leeue wilt be exempt from taxes—including any 
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.

The bonds with coupons will be issued in denominations 
of 1100, $500, 11,000. Fully registered I Kinds without 
coupons will be issued in denominations of <1,000, $5,000 
or any authorized multiple of $5,000.

The bonds will be paid at maturity at par at the office 
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver tieneral at Ottawa, 
or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, 
St. John, Charlottetown. Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, 
Regina, Calgary, or Victoria.

The interest on ihe fully registered Bonds will be paid 
by cheque, which will be remitted by post. Interest on 
lionds with coupons will be paid oir surrender of coupons. 
Both cheques and coupons wilt be payable free of exchange 
at any branch in Canada of any chartered bank.

Subject to the payment of twenty-five cents for each 
new bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without 
coupons will have the right to convert, into bonds of the 
denomination of $1,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds 
with coupons will have Ihe right to convert into fully 
registered bonds of authorized denominations without 
coupons at any time on application to the Minister of 
Finance.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Department 
of Finance, Ottawa.

Application will he made in due course for the listing of 
the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

Recognized bond and stock brokers will be allowed a 
commission Of one-quarter of one per cent on allotments 
made in reepbet of applications bearing their stamp, 
provided, however, that no commission will be allowed 
in respect of the amount of any allotment paid for by the 
surrender of bonds issued under the War Loan prospectus 
of 22nd November, 1915. No commission will be allowed 
in respect of applications on forms which have not been 
printed by the King’s Printer.

Subscription Lists will close on or before 23rd September, 1916.

Department op Finance, Ottawa, September 12tht JÇ16. ______»----------'------  —-— -

Subscribe to the Victoria Patriotic Aid Fund

48235323314848234848232323234832234823534823534823482353533053532348535348532353484823534848
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head.

eent per word par insertion; 10 cents 
psr line par month.

- '__________BATHS___________
ÉÀTIfB-Vipor and èîectrlo light,

•»fe and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. 
Fort street. Phone R47M.

CHIROPODISTS
Radiant heat-bathb. massage

chiropody Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. Ill J< 
Bunding Phone 1441. 

DENTISTS
PR LEWIS HALL. Dental Burgeon,

Jewel Block, cor. Yatee and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. O. Telephones: 
Office. K57; Residence. 122.

DR. W. F. FRASER, 301-1 Stubart-Peas* 
Block Phone 4204. Office hours. MO 

w. to fp.ni. , ' 
, DR. F. O. KEENS, dentist, has opèped 

offices In the Central Bldg.. Suite 413- 
U-14. Phone 4M».

ELECTROLYSIS
rTROLYSl»-

tleal experience In removing *____
ous hairs. Mrs Barker, til Fort street.

ENGRAVERS
IlA1.F-TONE AND LINE ENORAV1NO

—Commercial work a specialty. Désigna 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice *

BENKRAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
sod 8<>a! Engraver Geo Crowther. Ill 
Whsrf street, behind Post Office.

FIRE INSURANCE.
3. R. SAUNDERS 1303 Langley etrset. 

representing the Newark Fire Insurance 
jCo. of 106 years’ standing. All valid 
claims have been and wHl be paid 
promptly. Telephone 1171.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 13, 1916
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head,
cent per word per Insertion; • Inse 
tlons. I cents per word; * cents per 
word per week; 60 cents per Uns per 
tponth. No advertisement for less than 
if cents. No advertisement charged for 
la— than 91.

POTTERYWARt.
SEWER PIPE WAR]

fire eta;
ARB—Fluid tilee. ground 

»y. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd.. 
Broad and Pandora streeff.

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO—6l

ISM Government street. Phone 
Awhes and garbage removed.
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS.

T- BITTCHER, s>-wer and cement work. 
Phone 6286L, 2230 Lee avenue. £lf

SHOE REPAIRING.
FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 

try Arthur Hlhhs, fit Trounce Ave, 
Opposite Colonist ffnPdlng. Phone 416*.

**. ««iwÆ’a v&jrs
AM St., two doors from teleidw

TAXIDERMISTS.
Wherry* -tow. c» Pandora avenue. 

Phone 3921 High-class selection ruga; 
pig game and varloua heads for eels.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAW CO.. LTD. 

—Oflîoe and stables, 741 Broughton St. 
Telephones 11. 4768, !?M.

Automobile» for hire.

A RED HUDSON CAR for tall
hour, careful
Phone 7i?Y.

at any 
rat'K. -------------  _Jtu i

ur. careful driver; reasonable 
one 7I7Y.____________________________

FOR HIIUS—HudsolTpar. careful driver l
reasonable price*. Phone 879HL stD

*ny pAi

JITNEY OARS—People wishing to
Jitney cars by the nour or for si 
trips should telephone Jitney Aeao

hire

— -------Jd telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 1061. . .

DEBP BAY.
FISH, like ladles, won’t nibble at

man coming along. Fish are here, and 
It's up to you to show your prowess as 
an angler and hook ‘era. We offer you 
inspiration by a good bed and meal at 
The Chalet." Deep Bay. all

DANCING.
*Nc5 every Tuesday evening, St.

John's Hall. Herald street. Gents, 26o.; 
ladles free. Good music. $li

MRS. J. J BOYD'S Academy of Dancing 
and Music. Suite MO-512 .Campbell Bldg, 
Private lessons arranged! phone 2284t.

® T.' vunmpoeu Bid
..ivato lessons arranged! Phone 22S4l*.

THE B. A V. CLUB^wllj hold their soola] 
dances Connaught Hall, commencing 
««PL IS, every second and fourth Wed! 
“••day. For Invitations apply to R. 
Vipond, Phone 2482Y.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGOS

FOR RENT—HOUSE » (Urrfur nl.hW.)
foA llENT-HO0*E8 AND APART-

MENTS, furnished and unfurnished. Ii 
All parts of the city. Lloyd-Young i, 
Russell, 1012 Broad street, ground floor, 
Pemberton Building Phone 4632.

TYPEWRITERS.

FOOT SPECIALIST.
. k AR AM fa. JOSEPH lw . f.*ot- .ipeClalUt:

mrnr rmrmarrwitf*- '‘unnl. consultations 
fc‘<* Room.'* WS Campbell Bldg 
Phon* 2*M ——of

|

LEGAL.
BltADSIÏAW X 8TACPOOLK. bsrrl.tër» 

at-law. Ml Bastion street Victoria.

MUSIC.
Mitt' F HKMPI.E. panlst end expert- 

c»t **il teacher Pupils prepared for re
cital and examination work 1472 St. 
David strm. ’*corfi<ir~osir Hsy~ mvetrae:
Phone 3*4R Dl

TYPEWRITERS-New anl second-ha ndT i 
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chine# United Typewriter Co.. Ltd . 72! 
hort street.-Vtctorla. Pbons «798 1

VACUUM CLEANERS.

FOR RENT—Humboldt street, store and
three living rooms, bath, etc., $20 per 
month, suitable for tailor, dressmaker 
yu,t. ete.; 1666 Pembroke street, close 
w Fort atraét .car. Scvan rooma. mod 
•m, basement, 'garden, vtov. |12 per 
month; 104» North Park street, store, 

,rf>nV $10 per month. For 
sale five-acre farms, Book# river, part
ly cleared, gooo land, frontage on main 
road and river, water piped all over 
property, close to O. N R. station, hotel 
and bridge, $100 per acre: seven roomed 

m‘w afMs modern, furnace. 
Cj>st $4,560. snap price SS.iXWi, terms. W.

cmT* ot Nag Paint Co.. 
1326 Wharf street. Victoria. D. C. slf

^ LET—Modern, seven roomed house 
on Stannard avenue. three doors from 
Richardson street; good garden with 
young fnrtt trees; lot 200 feet deep; 
garage 417 Stannard.

carpets;
4616

IB AUTO 
•atlst act!Ibn assured.

tive mviMKii Ihinoaijiw. Tiirium
road, close Uurnsldc. h*>t and cold and 
elevtrle light, $6; 2 room»d cottage on 
Quadra, partly fumlehed. $2. 21*52 Jack- 
•on street. Flnlayson. sl5

WOOD.
Y CEDAR..for kindling or stove wood, 

tl M; blocks. $1»; also li-Inch blocks 
for furnace, $1.28. delivered. Phone IMS

sal

b, ‘-Good tiAmfortabte house on’ort street close to Oak Bay JunctloUT 
8_ rooms; will fit up to suit tenant. 1627

CAMERON WOOD CO.-MUtwood, It per 
cord; $1.60 per $ cord ; kindling. $1 per 
I cord. Phone 6 000. -

TO LET S-roomed cottage, bathroom,
etc.. 10 minutes from centre of city and 
ol..s.- to car line. Apply J p. Walls. 616 
Basthm Square, clty.................... ai*

F?J} SALE-OIvlng up chickens, will sell
thirteen hens and rooster, Orpingtons, 
Leghorns, Buttercups, bast offer; house 

Dm for sale; record eggs kept. Box 
KW, Times. Phone 1«6L. e!3

EXCHANGE.
I CAN EXCHANGE your property, àbas.

F. Eagles. 617 Skyward Block. m«7 
TO EXCHANGE—Two lots at A1 be ml 

(assessed for $190) for furniture, motor- 
cycle, aeroplane, gramophone, launch, 
boat or anything else of value. What 
offer? p. o. Box 16*.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
OHVO APPRENTlèa. or w with

wh-l. Moi ! ) fluli] A Daok, Oik Bur 
Junction. gij

TS ANTED—Smart boy, for delivery; good
wages. Dominion Meat Market, Fort 
street, corner Oak Bay avenue.

WANTED—Applications from financially
responsible firms for Vancouver Island 
General Agency of Canadian Fire Com
pany (owned by wealthy British fire 
office), reporting to Western Branch. 
Apply Box SM. Times el«

FIREMEN. BRAKEMEN. beginners $120
monthly; permanent positions. Railway, 
caru Times

EMPLOYERS O#* HELP who may now 
the Immediate future require 

skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
•t once to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTKIx—Skirt and waist makers; also 
• pprentices Jo the dressmaking Apply

WOOD AND COAL.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
ftmS5L GARQom Ml. Hib-

ben-Bone Block The Griffith Co., real 
estate and insurance, notary public,

NURSING.
MATERNITY 

wartime feca
NURAE d''slr**s 
Box 551, Times.

SHORTHAND.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Govern
ment street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. K. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TUITION
INTEfNATI* INAL CORRESPONDENCE 

SniroOL. 1222 Douglas, , orner of Do' 
las and Yate*. T l. 19M). *3)

ENGINEERS-Marin n stationary. pr«r! 
pared for certificates, Mondays, Thurs- 
deys. 6 P m. W. O. Wlnterburn. 603 
Central Bldg

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; $ Inser
tions. 2 cents per word ; 4 cents per
word per week; 60c. per line per month 
No advertisement for less than 10 cents. 
Nr. advertisement charged for less 
than $1

* BAKERS.
RENNIE A TAYLOR, the only genuine

Butter Nut bread bak»rs. Wholesale 
end retail Imperial Bakery, Fern wood 
road Phone 764.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CARPENTER AND BUILDER — T. 
Thlrkell Alterations, repairs, Jobbli 
leaky roofs repaired and guarai 
Phone M89f.. Estimate* free.

WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO.-D 
MacKcnste, prop. Cordwood, any 
i^yrth; lump cbar. gr.*; nut. $6 2$. Phone

j MODERN hIx-roomed bungalow to let 
LflüüL^TÇbL 136 Rush by *< reel. *14

FOR RENT-7 roomed bungalow, «-orner 
“f r5«d enfi noyd Street. Apply
P'l' K A Johnson. 615 Johnson St. a26 tf

Y. W. C. A.
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Fumiah4Kt.T

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 786 Court
ney street.

TO RENT—Small furnished home, $5.0()
rn°|1lh- 1902 Chambers St. _ __ *14

R ENT:- Furnished cottage,FOR, ____
Yarrows, Esqulinalt. Bog i«M,

Ducs, Sa y ward Building

ADDRESS ELECTORS 
AT CIOVERDALE

F, A. Pauline Is Given Cor 
dial Reception; Conservatives 

Support Liberal Candidate

WANTED—At once, young girt as
mother's help, sleep at home. Phone 
1694R after 7 p. m. *i|

GIRLS WANTED, for sewing. Apply to 
Fred Foster, furrier. 1216 Government 

 el?
WANTED -Experienced saTeslady and

buyer for ready to wear dvpai tmvnt. 
Apply by letu-r of Tn person. Gordon a. 
Limited. 739 Yatee street «1»

WINDOW CLEANING.
msn

ISLAND WINITOW CLEANING CO 
Phone $815. The pioneer window 
Cleaners and Janitors. 846 Arnold.

ESQ UIM ALT DISTRICT

WANTED Married cou^.* v* share home 
with elderly couph- p|„*n» 44DL *13

YOU’LL GET IT AT SPRATTS" means 
that the best service and personal at
tention. combined with quality and 
•tyle. is given when you purchase dry 
good*, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tools, sport- 
mg- goods Spratt’s. 891 E*qu!m*lt road.

LAMPSON* SCHOOL SCHOLARS can 
buy their school supplies at home. Try 
Hodgson’* store for paints, exercises, 
«■fr.-wt rtfy price*. ,

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT

HOV8K9 TO KENT, fuml.1,,,1 ,n,l un. 
furnished. Our renting department has 
an automobile at your service W« have 
a largn number o? house* to rent, sev- 
sral new tines. The Griffith Company 
Hihhen-Bone Building.

PLUMBING AND HEATING—J.
Casson %)$ Catherine gtreet. Phono_____
Colls, range connections, fixtures, re-1

FOR RE NT—MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR RENT—Two roomed store, auttabîë 

for plumber, r-frp^nter. repair «hop. 
$-‘V> |e*r month. nat»-r includ'd, close to 
car Apply 2748 Prior street, city, or 
Box 1061. Times Office. *11

FOR RENT -The "Five Points HtJ  ̂
corner FalrfWhf road ami M-t street. 
Hi - bfst business ! . it on In the i Ur- 
fl«*ld Apply J A. Shanks. 1277 Fairfield 
ronit._____________________ *13

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to
let^^ln Times Building. Apply at Times

LODGES.
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS-

Court Columbia. 834. m *' U 41 h Monday. 
• p. ir.„ Oran» - Hall. Yates St R.
O Savage. 101 Mo** St Tel. 17S2L.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.
| WANTRI»—To rent, a-five or six roomed 

htxise. furnished or unfurnished. In
Janie* Bay district; no children. Box'17. 
Times. *16

S. O. E B. 6 JUVENILE YOUNG ENG
LAND, meet* let and 3rd Thursdays, 

*Q- F. Hall. 7 o’clock. Secretary, A. 
E. Brindley. 1617 Pembroke.

obbinj.

CABINETMAKERS.
HAV' youn rUHNITTOK r.pûlrO and 

re-finlshed by a practical cabinet- 
maker. V) years’ experience: estimates 
gven; satisfaction guaranteed. Phcno

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS Cf.E A NED—Defective flues 
2*^. wm. Neal. 1011 Quadra St
Fnone 1619. u

DYEING AND CLEANING
C STEAM DYE WORKS-The 

dyeing and cleaning work* In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 

~ proprietor.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O.
L . 1610. meets In Orange Hall, Yates 
street, second and fourth Mondays, at 
7 » p. m. A. J. Warren. W. M„ 941 
Mears street. Ell Wattereon. R. 8.. 1246 
Merritt street.

WANTED—Oct. 1. small, modern bunga-
low; describe Rpx MK5. Time* *14

WANTED By .-ar-ful tenant, fwrintehnd 
Tvou*'*. three aMrsom* fimBnedhtte pos. 
*i>**lon». Fowl, Oak Ray or Fairfield, 
low rent, near 'Britos 1031, Time* *n

HAVE CLIENTS WAITING for fur
nished bungalows. Ferguson. F3 Pem
berton Bldg.

DAl'r.HTKrtS AND MAIDS Or BMO-
LAND B. 8.—Lodge Princess Alexan
dra. No. It, meets third Thursday I p. 
m , Orange Hall, Yatee street. L. 
Palmer. 1117 Enqulmalt road. W. P.; A. 
Ctatterall, W Secy.. M16 T.lnden arena*

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
SOUTHALL, for stoves and range*, cor. 

Yates and Quadra . foils made and 
<-*u»nected. exchange* made. Phone 
42391t

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND b. S —Lodge Primrose, No. H 
meet* 2nd and 4th Thursdays at • p. m„ I FOR 
in A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. Pi '
dfnL. F. M. Wyman. N7 Pembroke___
A M. James. W. Secy., TlO Dleoovery 
St Visiting member* cordially Invited

8FEI>S—Acre and half cut before rip», 
«tacked for seed; low prie** Armstrong,
('ranmorcroartr PhiTne 1794L2. x7t“

SALtf—Indian

WANTEI>r-Experlenoed saleslady and 
buyer for art needlework department. 
tfV'l or ,n Person. Gordons.
Limited. 139 Yatee streets ______ , aH

IF TOU HAVE WORK for * r.w hour,, 
days or weeks, won’t you send la lour 
asms to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let ns send you the man or 
woman to do that work? _

HOUSE.xLc.PING ROOMS.
FDR RENT Housekeeping rooms. 
"Pandora. Gas.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, gas 
cooking. $42 Pandora avenue, oil

FTTRNI81IFP CABINS. housekeeping
room*. $1. all conveniences Busy B**o 
Confectionery. Hillside and Fifth. 06

HOUSEKEEPING
Phone S774L.

SUITE. Willows.
stl

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
room*, nice grounds. 15 minute* from 
City Hall;, rent reasonable. 600 Gorg. 

‘road. Phone 1607R. *j
AT ”ABERI>Q\*gY.’' W MlcMgan-

Hou*'keeping ■ rooms' (furnished Bind un
furnished; gas range; terms to suit 
Phone $414 n u*i
UNFURNISHED room*, light, water. $7
mo. ; furnished from $1 wk 62$ Princes* 

 el 4
FURNISHED

Mensles St.
housekeeping rooms.

miscellaneous.
60 CENTS-AN H< »V R f«r your plumbing 

work. Ph'.ne 11*15. Standard Plumbing 
f’ompany, office 25 Winch building

Tour duty Is to wipe the present 
administration off the elate.

You have In office a band of Inter
lopers trading as a government.

"Kmliter Bowser dominates a servile 
Aggregation of deaf mutes. They can 
hardly be claused as a rubber etami 

leave an 1
•Ion.

' Bowser does not Intend to carry out 
hla promisee.

“Had Bowser existed In the palmy 
daya of Ananias and Fapphlra those 
pervèrter» of the truth would have 
faded Into Insignificance.

You who are Liberals must Join us 
Conservatives and help us to clean up 
the government highways.

“Clean out the Beaver Club and the 
country will 'thank you."

These are some Illuminating sen 
fences from the speech of J. W. Con
nell, a Conservative who spoke In fa
vor of F.. A. Pauline’s candidature Ue- 
ftire a meeting of elect ora at the Doug
las street Baptist hall last night. It 
was a forceful address adequately cov
ering the shortcomings of the liowuer 
administration and the speaker's points 
were driven home by witty flashes of 
humor.

At the outset of his remarks Mr. 
Connell stated that he had been a Con
servative all hi* life, bul Ilka many 
others he had arrived at the conclu
sion that the, administrai4«a ut power 
was a political abortion, lie contend- 
ed that a new page in the political 
history of this province would be 
opened on Thursday. He was opposed 
t,o the present administration because 

,tH wasteful policy. ; But had it not 
'•gone on record that the speculator* 

must have their chance? The speaker 
made amusing reference to the ap
pointment of Engineer Thompson, an 
American, to oversee the work at 
Strathcona Park. This landscape gar
dener had been hired at $15.000 per 
year to occasionally take a blrdseve 
vit-w of Sir Richard McBrides valley 
of folly.

It was the duty of the people to wipe 
the present government off the state at 
the forthcoming electlon._^Vr\der the 
administration of the Bowser govern
ment, British Columbia had been put In 
auch an appalling position that the 
name of thi* fair pr#iv!nce had become 
a stench in the nostril* of Europe. Sir 
Richard McBride #;ut aent off to Lon
don by "Kaitter Bill” and given an al
lowance of $15,000 a year, $5.0od mor- 
tluui thé salary received by the High 
Commissioner for Canada, and in ad
dition to thin $5.000 a year had been 
granted to the retiring .agent general.

"What a splendid bank balance you 
WMI hgYgu $o be sure." was the next

And what had Mr. Bowaefr done to al
leviate the sufferings of those who had 
lost their hard-earned savings when 
the smash came. He even refused to 
discuss the matter. And this was the 
man that held domination over u s. r- 
vlle Aggregation .of deaf mutes. "Am 
I wrong In calling him Kaiser!”

“You have no laws. Mr. Bowser is 
supposed to administer them but he 
fUilS !\hl<l duty The whole gang

you got an audit of the books.”
Referring to the finance minister, 

Mr. Connell wanted to know what Mr 
Stewart knew about finance. During 
Mil tenure of office on. the city council 
he had been content to leave such 
matters In the hands of the finatg-e 
Committee. Mr. Bowser could Juggle 
with the provincial finances as he 
pleased and Mr Stewart would-be none 
the wiser.

“You who are Liberals’join un Con - 
servatlves and help us to clean things

! K XEE8HA W. h*a|pr an-l nvdhrm, VMG 
Oliphant ayr-nue. off Cook street Con
sultations daily. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday. 8 p m Take No. 6 car. Phone 

___________ oil
I* COX. piano t n*r. Graduate of

S**hoo! for Blind. Halifax. 162 South 
Turner street. Phone 1212L. o$

BEST PRICES paid for r^nts* cast-off
clothing. Give me a trial. Phon* 9007 
1409 Stor* str**t.

motorcycle, twlh, 
wo spt-ed. In good condition, beet offer. 

U16 Oak Bag av.nuc. .__'_______ all

M® j. C R*nfreie

FURNITURE MOVERS.

piano mover,. .J.arge, up-to-date, pod- 
drd vanr. r»pr«ra anti trunk*. Storaai 
parkin* and altlppln*. Odlce. 7M Vllw 

- „Phone HS7. Stable. SOT Qor,7
road Phon* 2383. •,1

FISH --
friKMK SJIFPLT IXJÇAL Film r~-tlved
.daily
worth, 661 J thnaon. Piton* 661.

SUPPLY nothing nut fresh fish 
Bros., tho Central Fish Market 

<1$ JohMnn street. Phone ”i6. V
-LIVERY STABLES. ~

BRAT'S STAtilaES, 728 Johnson Livery
boai ling, hacks, express wagon* eto' 
Phone 18$

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER, 1216 Government street

Phone 1527

SONS OF ENGLAND R. 8-Alexandra.
116. meets first and third Thursdays. 
A O. F. Hall. Broad street. II. H 
P*arc*. president 646 T.eneford street: 
Jae P. Temple. 1061 Burdett avenue, 
ear rstary.

Fttll SALE Uiht dress stand, size 44, 
cheap. Phone 3946L. «14

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Prld* of the
T«latid Lodge, No. 1$1, meet* 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O F Hall. Broad 
St. W. A. Carpenter. Msvwood P. O., 
president; secretary. A. B. Brindley 
161? Pembroke Rt . city.

FOR SALE—Some camp etovni at very 
reasonable price*. Canadian Junk Co.. 

Johnson street Phon* 5086 Jyf tf 
BARTLETT PEARS. $l per Ik>*. WajjAiC 

comer Mt Tolmte roattamd-fumadownr 
Phone 38881. >' *16 ’

QUALITY. PRICK AND SERVICE
Those are tha basic principles of sound 
business. In the meat trade It Is our 
•ole Object to give you the benefit of 
•11 threa, to-wbleh ww add a quh*k de
livery Try us. If Mackmsle. Domin
ion Meet Market. Oak Bay Junction 
Phon* 1656 —-

ROOM AND BOARD.
FOR RENT- PurnieTivil front bedroom

breakfast if ilcalred. Phone 34191,.

GUARANTEED DUNLOP TURFS. $150 
and $1.75; MU-heltn. $2. covers. $2.35- up. 
For satisfactory repairs try Ruffle, the 
cycle man. 746 Yatç»'#tre*t. Phone 80S

"URNISIIKD ROOM to let; breakfast If
desired. 341 Vancouver street. *21

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

K OF P —Far West-Victoria Izvdga. No. 
1. 2nd and 4th Thursday*. K of P Hall 
North Park. St A G H Harding. K 
of R A fl.. 16 Promis Rlock, 1606 Oov 
ernment St .

J-MALT.EARLE and steel ranges, II down
and 61 per week. Phone 4689 1601 Gov
ernment street.

|FOR SALE -Fymlture, almost 
cheap, at 4Û4 Oswego street.

COLUMBIA TZ)DGB. No I. I O. O F..
meet* Wednesdays. « p. m.. tn Odd Fel
low* H*i! Doug!a* street. D. Dewar 
R P 1?4A Oxford street. "

FOR BARGAINS in furniture, r-arpets, 
ranges, call at City Mart, 736 Fort St. 
Phon* 1433. We buy or exchange ftimf-

THF ORDFR OF THE EASTERN STAR
meet* on ?nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o’clock In K. of P. Hall, North Park 
street Vliiltlhg mem beys cordially In
vited

FOR 8.XLÈ -.Cheap, good piano, $1 month
ly. 181? Quadra. *13

LIME
BUILDERS’ and agricultural line.

ton 2724R1. 2410 or 432.

MILLWOOD.
BHAWNIdAN LAKE freeh water mlll-

wood Phon* 1611. Bark wood, $1.50<$ 
cord, maidu wood, $1.75 per | cord;, and 
sIh-i 4 ft wood y- 0ji

trtv MÎÏ.rwoor>-I><mbl« luatl, 13; ,in*ii
loe I, $1.56 Phon* 4418.  q?

PAINTING.
PAINTING, paper hanging.

~ 9 2I4L.acrlption Phone ‘
any

A O F . COURT NORTÎTERN I.IGHT 
No. 8R68, meets at Foresters Hall. 
Broad street, tnd and 4th Wedneadaye. 
W F Fullerton, R*cy

apaStments ro« rent.

TO RENT—Five roomer! flat. $16 
month, fl. ir J Mason. Hillside and I 
Quadra Phone 3170L.

TO RENT —Furnished flat. overlooking I 
sea; also housekeeping suite, do** In; 
$12.50. Apply 12 Boyd BL. James Ray. 

 *14

SALE—English leather valise, $8 
W. W. Greener rifle. $12W: Winchester 
rifle". $7.66; set engineer’s books, $4 80; 
banjo. $5.56; mandolin. $3 50; large 
mouth organs. Wc ; st*»l enswbars, $2.50 
large crosscut saws. $2.75; brass pro
peller. $4 50; overalls, all six**. $1;. pump*. 
26c ; carbide. 15c. per tin; English pump 
connection*. 1Sr. bicycle, with new tire, 
•15; best bicycle tires, any make, $2.26; 
beat makes. Inner tubes, $12«0; cards. 
Wc . or 3 for 26c - Gtllett* safety raiors, 
$2 75; all kind* *of meycle supplie* In 
stock. Jacob Aaronson's new and sec
ond-hand store'. 672 Johnson street. Vic
toria. B. C. Rhone 17C

GLENGARRY. 316 Uook etr-iet Fur
nished and unfurnished suite* to rent.
______ *18

PAINTING, paperhanging, kalsomtitlng,
glazing, eto. Jos. Sears, 923 Bay. Phon*
»K7  s$0

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

'jr

VTCTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1062 Pan
dora street. Phones 8401 and 1450L. 

FLU Mill NO AND RKPAm-Coll
etc Foxgord A Son, 1606 Douglas St.

THACKER A HOLT, plumbing and heat-
»tfy attended to.fng; Jobbing prompt!, 

Spe* d avenue. Phone
CHARGES BRQUGHT TO A POINT

Where plumbing bills do not caus* night
man*. Repairs sixty cent* an hour, 
work guaranteed. Phone 1915. Standard 
Plumbing Company. 25 Winch..B inding.

COLLINSON APARTMENTS. 1116 Collln- 
aon. nicely furnished, modern, four 
roomed ppartm.-nt. . *u

[FIFTEEN CRICKET RATS, values to
$9 56. only $4 each; .103 Ross rifle, only 
$15; 32 and 38 Marlin rifle*. $|.) each. 
At^Ylctorla Sporting Goods Co.. J0H9

FURNISHED SUITES to rent Normandie 
Apts.. Cook and Fisgard streets. of

SUITE TO LET. two blocks from City
Hall. Apply 1721 Quadra. »*)

TO 1 .ET—Completely furnished front
apartment, from $12 per month; 
children. 1176 Yates.

KWT.LD APAR.TMKNTfl~F4»en4*bcd«T»d 
unfurnished. Opposite new drill hall 
Phone 1385-V

an’ f iPfORTT-N-fTT- Onty nM i roornud
apartment, fji^nlshed. bright and com
fortable CV> Dunedin street. e!6

PLASTERER.
ÏHÀNX TIIOMÂ^/plasterer. Repairing.

etc;; prices reasonable. Phone $112Y. 
17M AU**rt avenus, city. ell

MF.LLOR A PARTIT ENTS, 821 BroughtoS
street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre To let, modern apartments (unfur
nished). hot waV-r and hot water heat
ing. Applv M*4k>r ‘ Bros., iAd., $if 
Rrought »n street. —tf

f(Jr sale -LIVESTOCK.

PAWNSHOPS.
AAHONSON'S I.OAN OKFICR movM to 

• 1316 Government aUeeL next to Colum
bia Theatre Ol tf

FOR "SAL-R-Small horse, cheap.
W9 Johnson street. Phone 6496.

Apply
a!8

FOR RALE—Shop fittings, white enamel
led. suit milliner or hat shop; cost $90; 
sell or trad* something -useful. Danfl- 
rldg*. Oak Rag avenue. *35

PRETT Y T FA TAR L È M ÎR POTTS 
Yea. dear. Iwvjght It V.flelect” Auction 
Rooms. 726. Fort street. $8. cost $18.

. Take milk and sugar? Phone 227J. 
BICYCLE TUBES gu* ran teed, newt

worth $l$$v enan-MAO. Dandrldge. Oak 
Bav avenue, 

CHAUFFEUR want* position, careful
driver, 'married. Box 1440. Times. *]j

A YOUNG ordained minister would like
a call to any town or city In B. C. con 
sidering a Union church or has one 
Can furnish the highest reference* of 
preaching ability and work. Address 
Box «10. Times._____________ ' *|g

WE HAVE A WAITING BlflT of skilled 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book 
keepers, etc., both men and woman, 
ready and anxious fofr employment’ 
What do you need dona? Municipal 
Free labor Bureau.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU 
la prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled laf 
at one*. Phon* or write.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
LADY’S BICYCLE WANTED, in good

condition, .cheap for Cash. Phone 6548R 
________ ' el 6

WANTED—Invalid chair. suitable for 
street use. Postal to Drawer 687. Stat* 
where to be seen and price. *14

WANTED—English haoy lrnggy. must be
In good condition. Box 104», Trm-s *13

PROSPECT I.AKE—W’anted. particulars 
of lot or loti for camping purposes. Box 
8076, Times._______ gji

PIANIST- -laid y wishes to house and
care for piano, or would buy for cash 
If cheap. Phone mornings 2742. *1$

A LADY WILL CALL privately and buy
your discarded clothing. Phone morn- 
fngs. 5348T,. 02

HERMAN, 1421 Government, buys for
spot cash gents’ clothing. We cal! 
Phone 4229. ~

ANOTHER WINNER-Rcsid*e our regu
lar men's hats at $2, we have added a 
new line at |2.50. These come from 
New York, where men’s bat styles 
originate Frost A Frost, Weetholme 
Block, 1413 Government street.

FOR SALE- *>.'**> ft. I In. galvanized 
pipe, 10.000 ft. Inch black pipe. Vic- 
torla Junk Agency, 1466 Store street. ,0$

40x10 FT. HULL and fittings,
launch. $65; 18 ft. launch. $100. 
way Boat House. Phone 8445.

email
Cauee-

HELP WANTED.
R.AIvBI^RIBR -Tl?I?îrl-1 WANTED- At once, milliner, accountant 

n*' S0^’ l^*"y var,etlee- 1 oaslilvr, grocery clerks and boy for
vmr tan k tt'*ne- Ma>’woo<l P- O. Phone | grocery. Inquire Retail Merchants’

«If 1 Association. 401 Ribben-Bon* Bldg. *14

JIGCK and anything second-hand; also
rags and rubber. At 506 Johnson St 
Tel. 6496.

1.000,040 EMPTY flACKfl. nt anv quality* 
wanted. D. Louie, 919 Caledonia Ave' 
Phone 3498.

WILT* PAY CAfllf for any amount of
houeeliold furniture, new or second
hand. WYlte Box 3933, Times.

WANTED—-Vour chlckw» ....of
young rlga: cash paid at your house 
Phone «019L. m24 tf

STgnrficant remark.
The report Submitte<1 by the univers

ity commission regarding the site was 
pidgeon-holed at the Instigation of Mr 
Bowser and Vancouver was ultimately 
selected an the seat of learning. Mr. 
Bowser’s brother, he said, had sold 
the Point Grey property to the govern
ment at a figure Hufflvlent to keep him 
in luxury during hi* remaining days on 
this mundane sphere

The people wanted to know what 
had become of the $300.400 surplus that 
went Into the purchase of the subnm- 
rltH^s, In connection with which trans
action a JânîîT^cïrrlëïrâ million dol
lars around in his pocket The present 
eoa» mènJnr star.T came Tn for a
great deal of forcible criticism at the 
hands of the speaker.

II.- then related a sad Incident of a 
w<>mM tie Iwew, a who diatl
lost her all Jn the Dominion Trust 
smash, who borrowed $3 With wfilch to 
purchase toys for the children so they 
would not miss thetr father so much.

FURNISHED ROOM^.
PANDORA HOTEI^-Uentrally |o.-ated. 

under new management. The largest 
and fin*-«t rooms in town. Rates most 
reasonable. Outside rotun*. $1 a week 
and up. Cot. Pandora and Blanshard 
Street».------ ---------------------------------- gyr

DUN8MÜIR IUX>MS. 732 Fort street.
Modern conveniences and central 
Tourists’ rates, $2 p-r week up. *24

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—59e. ntgnt and up;
$2 weekly and up; beat location, first- 
class, no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
rate* and Douglas.

LOST AND FOUND.
L« *HT Black chain hag,

n*y, containing about $4.0») and email 
purse. Reward, Plions 3I88R or 32'HI

*  *14

probafffy 1n Jlt-
$4.0<) and small

LOST-Friday night. English setter dog,
about 1 year old. black face and ears. 
Answers to name of Major. Rewafd. 
Return 913 View. Mrs. Rice. *13

PERSONAL.
ITT THIS OUT FOR LUCK- Send birth
date and 10c. for wonderful horoscope 
of your entire life. Prof., Rapheal, 
Lexington Ave., New York.

country will thank you,” were* his clos 
Ing remarks

Another well known Conservative 
who flayed the government at Mr. 
Pauline’s meeting was E. C. B. Bag- 
shawe. The speaker said that lie hail 
been criticised by members of his 
party for hla support of the Liberal 
candidate. He stated that "he had sup 
ported the Conservative party since 
the early 80’s, as up to the present time 
he had considered the Tory policy the 
best for the people of Canada But he 
had always claimed hie Independence 
to vot^ and when principles were at 
stake he voted against his party This 
waa one of the times when principle 
must be considered before party.

“There has n > CTmàe'rvatfve
party since Capt. Tat low left It.’1 said 
Mr Bagehawe. “We are ruled 
order-in-council." He had been one of 
the first to Join the Imperial Conser 
vatlve Association, and there were 
many good Tories In that association, 

ho were not disgruntled but dl». 
gusted w ith,, the. government- "These 
people will vote and vote right, ana It 

ôuld surprise you D-learn - how many 
ill vote Liberal
Leonard Tait, said the speaker, left 

the old association <fh the grounds that 
4h* could not stand the old machine 
tactics and Harry Price any longer, 
atid he was one of those Conservatives 
who went to Sir Richard McBride at 
the time of the Mudlark Investigation, 
And told him that-ll was time for the 
party to be. cleaned up. They gut no 
satisfaction from this source, or from 
Mr Barnard either ‘

Barnard considered Price of more 
Importance to him than us. He got 
Price and the price would have to be 
paid on Thursday ”

It was Impossible to understand th 
action of Leonard Tait in changing 
over, but a spell -had been cast over 
hlni and h# would regret it 

Mr Boggs’ name had been brought 
up tn connection with the bringing of 
Htr Hlbbert Tupper here to speak, but 
M r I tags ha we stated that he moved 
the resolution at tlia Imperial. Con
servative Association which resuitvd in 
an invitation being sent 

The Imperial ÇOMffl if : 
sick and tired of the machine govern
ment He asked the people to give 
their conscience a chance this time 

In giving his reasons as to why he 
supported the Liberals, Mr Bagtthawe 
referred to the abd 
tlon to the government. He considered 
the work of Mr. Brewster simply mar
velous. and hig admiration for the Lib- 
ral leader Increased . every session 

Mr. Brewster had fought for clean gov
ernment an<J to see that the people got 
their rights The Conservatives had 
been making much of the fact that four 
or five provincial representatives in 
th.- House h.t.l iron- to th- fruit. As 
ih-r. were oaly two Llkermle m the 
House perhaps Mr Bowser would have 
heen glad to have them go to the fr.int 
as tho easiest way of getting rid- of

TLT had heard it said that the sol
diers’ vote would be 75 per cent., in 
favor of the government. The speaker 
said he Would like to know how such 
an estimate had been reached, as he 
was w illing to undertake that no such 
percentage would vote Conservative.

He contended that the taking of bal
lots In the trenches Was a calme. The

AFTER SIX YEARS 
OFJUFFERING

Woman Made Well by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

op. I had been sick for aix year* with 
female trouble* and
nervouinea*. 11 
• pain in my right 
•id* and could not 
eut anything with- ^ ' 
out hurting my 
•tomsch. I muld 
not drink cold water 
■t *11 nor eut any 
kind of rew fmi^

it nor
chicken. From 178 
pound* I went to

118 end would get *o weak et time* that 
I fell over. I began to take Lydie EL 
Plnkhem’e Vegetable Compound, and 
ten day* later I could eat and it did not 
hurt my etomach. I have taken the 
medicine ever «inc* and 1 feel like • 
new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds 
so you can see what it ha* done for me 
already. My husband says he knowa 
your medicine has saved my Hfe. ”— 
Mra. J. S. Barlow, 1624 South 4th St. 
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound contains just the virtues of roots 
and herb* needed to restore health end 
strength to the weakened organs of the 
body That ia why Mrs B*rlow, a 
chronic invalid, recovered so completely.

ll P*y» for women suffering from any 
femals ailments to insist upon having 
Ddia^ E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

introduction- of politics would undoubt 
edly cause enmity and what did the 
soldier* care about politic* when (hey 
«ere fighting In the greatest cause the 
world ha* ever known. Capt. Cox had 
been one of the government appointee*.

"Well, if he la the same Capt. Cox I 
know." said Mr. Itagshawe. “I would be ?et n^fket* ,or Urltllh Columbia

had been -charged with crirtctxtng -Mr." 
Cherts * parentage. These chargea, he" 
•aid. were quite untrue. He «as op- 
poaing Mr. Cherts because lie admits 
th* support of Uowaer and beeaaae he 
(Mr. Pauline) was totally opposed to 
the Bowser policy. .

"Making’ reference to the Dorntnljon- 
TruHt failure, Mr. Pauline took occa
sion to su y that knowing ttw doers of 
the concern would he closed within .six 
Weekn. Mr. Bowser failed to take any 
action to safeguard the unfortunate de
positors, and ho could not escape re
sponsibility. lie would be held to ac
count by the people of. the province and 
judgmenf^ould be passed on him on 
Thursday.

Mr. Pauline praised Mr. Brewster aa 
leader. He was an honest map woth 

tjreat business ability, and moreover 
had cvfmider.'tble parliamentary experi
ence. Mr. Brewster had heen called a 
pessimist and his opponents charged 
him with spreading blue ruin in the 
East. If blue ruin had been spread 
abroad the responsibility rested with 
he Bowser dement. The Investor in 

Europe could not be hoodwinked.
There had been a tendency of late 

years, said Mr. Pauline, for the natural 
resources to pastj into the hands of 
aliens. With regard to labor it wax 
found that the. copper and timhel:. In
dustries aiid ah*o fisheries were given 
over to The alien, and .«•uiu’timee* ••ti- 
emy aliens. The herring fisheries of 
the coatst were almost wholly in the 
hands of the Japanese, and In the coal 
mines Chinese and Japanese were em
ployed.

It was significant that Mr. Bowser 
had recently offered to pay the fares 
of British miners home. There was no 
room for them. In the copper refining 
Industry of British Columbia it was 
nearly all alietf labor.

Mr. Pauline emphasized the neces
sity of building up the iron and steel 
Industry. It was one of the most Im
portant things the people could centre 
thfcjr minds on at the present time. The 
ore. he Stated, was at Victoria's back 
door,™ And Its development would "tie 
the groundwork for a hundred tndus- 
tri. s. Steel shipbuilding should also he
fostered.—— - — • — -----————?—

Aliens'wore brought In-to supervise 
the work In Strathcona park, while 
skilled Canadian engineers had been 
IMIÜlrt over. live comptent engi
neers could have done the work for 
the price of one. American hardwood 
was used in the new wing of the par
liament buildings, while a government 
representative was touring the world

GATLIN HOME TREATMENT for
drink habit can now be procured at re
duced price*. Safe and effective treat
ment taken tn privacy of your own 
home. K. A. Brown, manager. Phene 
1148b

WANTED—ACREAGE.
WANTED-To purchas*. two"acres, with

in IHnlle radius of City Hall ; state 
best cash price and terme. P. O. Box 
423. city. *14

FOR SALE—LOTS.
YOUR LA8T CHANTE to secure a

cholcf lot for $200 on Dunn avenue, only 
one left, sise 60x?4i), all cleared, no rock. 
Swlnerton A Musgrave. 640 Fort St. »14

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

trunks and valises, tents, guns, furnb 
tnre. Jewelry, gramophones, boots and 
shoes; also machinery and old gold and 
silver. I will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson’s n*W and second-hand store 
67» Johnson fit Victoria,<*$1. c. Phon*

FOR SALK—View Royal, foot Ilelmcken 
road, good house and large lot, septic 
tank, plumbing, Water laid. Seen any 
tiros._____________________ ell

sorry if he were taking charge of my 
affaire. This man Cox was tha right 
Ttand man to Harry Price. I contend 
ihut politics will kill the efficiency of 
any army.” . H

Mr. ItQwser had had a lot to say 
about plugging, but he noticed that he 
s;uil very little about the government 
F855F8 or the railway deal< i jjj ,v* 
never heard one candidate say that he 
approved of the P.G.E. deal. That 
alone la sufficient to condemn the gov
ernment” It wan apparent that the 
machine was working In the Johnson 
street bridge affair. Mr. Ragshawe 
concluded with the statement that he 
valued Mr. Pauline as an upright, pro 
greaelve bâslneas man, the type of man 
they wanted In the Provincial House. 
He had nothing to say against Mr. Eb
erts. but he was a machine man, and 
like tho others was entangled In the 
meshes. "I ask you to cut loose from 
the terrible bondage of party ties and 
on Thursday do your duty aa British
ers."

A most cordial welcome was accord 
ed Mr. Pauline, who said he had to 
jfiank Mr. Ragshawe and Mr. Connaît 
straight Conservatives, for support In g 
him.

Mr. Pauline pointed out that on the 
present occasion he had no Intention of 
elaborating on his platform and (he 
principles he had been advocating. 
While all gave adherence to ttiwYelberal 
party, said he. they had anme Ideals of 
their own. When the electors had an 
opportunity of voting Thursday fhe 
Province would be represented by 
many Liberals who had ideas of their 
own, and not like tiro present admin
istration who collectively acted on the

$60 CASH will buy house, 4 rooms, bath- I cue from Mr. Bowser. The annélation 
room, pantry, hot and cold water. Lot “Wibber atamn” w*. * ml™ on lease on main Saanich road; would I „ 8!a?T,p wa* a misnomer. »S
make good business premises. Apply |t,ie Tory representatives left no mark 
Box 569, Tlm-s. an (behind them: The candidate said he

lumber. Th* specifications also called 
1 for a brand of Aqierleap .RftlnV ,.When. 
Victoria boasts a paint works employ
ing 200 men.

Mr. Pauline stated that he had been 
assured on the beet of authority that 
the contract for sails for the schooners 
building in Victoria had been let to 
an American lirm. tr that looking 
after our interests? he naked.

The land act. he said, should be 
changed to prevent Its acquirement by 
any but British subjects. If the sol
dier's act resulted In getting back the 
land from the speculator then It will 
have accomplished some purpose any
way, remarked the Liberal candidate.

Touching upon the Agricultural act. 
thé speaker contended that the rate 
of Interest on loans was too high to 
he of service to anyone, and It was 
likely that the rate would soon have 
to be lowered. In that event the rate 
on loans already placed would have 
to be lowered to correspond.

The government had pursued a moat 
selfish policy and had admittedly 
given the simulator his chance. The 
"get In and stay In" policy ha not 
got tho people anywhere arid never 
-would. legislate honestly, said Mr. 
Pauline, and every man will be able to 
earn a comfortable living.

The candidate closed hla remarks by 
urging the people to vote right at to
morrow’s election.

One of the audience questioned Mr. 
Paulino as to his position with re- 
gard to the education . of . children on 
military lines. Mr. Pauline replied 
that he did not believe in militarism, 
but he did believe »ln the country 
training its men to protect themselves.

George Vallance spoke briefly lr 
favor of the candidate, aa also did O 
A. Freeman, who acted aa chairman. 
The meeting closed with, the singing 
of the National Anthem.
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, jclub or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., insertecf under special head-. 
• ngs of “Meetings" on classified pages at 
one cent per word per Insertion: vAe 
reading matter under heading of 
“Announcements" on news pages at
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to S#
railed for:

37. 30T, 368. 375. 476, 161. stiO. ««7. 7f>6. 
822, Ml», Mu. fc69. SS3, 998, îKRT. 907. 914.

1009. 1056, 10*., 1025, 1021, 1015. 1016. 
1026, 3333. :e-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGONISM8—"Finn feathers may not 

make fine birds. hut they often attract 
attention to birds that might otherwise 
ni-ver be noticed.'’ DlgR**n Printing 
CO.. 706 Yajns rtreet. Artistic print. r* 
ami die stamper* Our work le pr°- 

-duced on the premlwca.______________  el3

NEED OF TOBACCO 
FOR MEN AT FRONT

Canadian ClubTold of Work-in 
Providing- Comfort for ■ 
........Soldiers _____

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you can 
get a nlee tasty lunch of four course» at 
the Delhi Cafe for 26c.T Try It once 
and you will keep on trying Jt. Table» 
for Indies.

LOST—Wire haired fox terrier, glngv-r 
and white. Phone 3526. between 12 and 1.

Sl£
LADIES, IMPORTANT In order «hat 

hcr méfhod» <.f removing éüpêrfîübù» 
hair may be-sanre widely known. Miss 
Hannifin will give a free treatment to 
any lady afflicted with tt.ie diHflgure- 
ment. This offer hold» good until Sept 
36. Ml Campbell Building. Phone 2411

ell
FOR RENT Option of purehawe, country 

home, one acre, small house, orchard 
and small fruits, good chicken plant, 
Boôfcci wafer la Tïôüaë" T rtalltS uUt. "Bnx

. 10U, Time», ------------- , --------- ~ - tlL
WAITED—Youth, a* Junior clerk in lovai 

merchant's ofBce. Apply by letter, etat- 
. ing experience If any. to Box_1075.

Times._______________________ '
WILL GIVE room ami board to girl go

ing to school In return for minding chH- 
dren ln eventninr. - Phone tKMR. wis 

8HOTOUN8—12-bore, English make, from 
I» to $20. 38-55 Marlin rifle, new. $16 3>i3 
Roea rifle, $19. If you have any for 
naie bring them In at once; greMt de
mand. Ferris, 1419 Douglas. #13

WE HAVE AN ORDER for six seta of 
dining room furniture. If you want 
beet price» ring up 1S79, or call at 
Ffrrls, 1419 Douglaa ul3

Lost-indies' gold watch with 'initiate
M.M., between Woolwo'rth'e ami Jeiisle 
St., by way of Gorge car. Finder please 
return to Times ofBce.

FOR SALB—Cute terrier puppies, cheap. 
Apply Box 1681 Times. si6

CASH REGISTER AND SHOWCASE 
Excellent condition, tittle used.. Cheap 
St. James hotel. .^ili

WILL PAY CASH for good, cheap w 
tor-bike. Apply 'quick. B«-x li-.xfi 
Times. • si 5

WANTED Cordwtkfd saw frame. 
— 61b5 Time».

Box
»13tf

FINK 2-SEATEH 111"DS4 i.N HVNABOI T 
--Will sell or trade for larger car. 
Phone 6029L si6

RENT - lfeeirable eight -roomed realUehce, 
every convenience. M. is: $16. ^1721..

THE MID-WEEK PRAYER MEETING 
of Emmanuel Baptist church will Join 
the united Prayer meeting at the First 
Preahytarian -ehurct* to-nighf. ',-.. aI2 

FOR'HALE—1 meat sheer. 1 set scales. 1 
rheeee cutter and silent salesman. 
Cook Street Grocery, phone 2769. si5

FOR HALE—2 gtssl delivery horses. 1 
wagon ami harness, l buggy. Glad
stone Grocery. Phdne 224. st5

LOST- On Tuesday evening, a white stlk 
sweater scarf, either on Simcoe or Fort 
Bts. or Fowl Bay road, or on Beacon 
Hill or Fowl Bay car Finder please 
•phone 3050 after 6 p. m. to-night, si3

IF YUl" want a real bargain In a touring- 
car, cash or terms, never used as a 
Jitney, ring ’phone 3936L. s!3

WHEN v«'ur cycle meet* with an Acci
dent and you wish It made.as good as 

— before.- we cate -do It.- Try tie. PHm- 
ley's Cycle Store, 611 View 8t. s!3

FOR SAIÆ OR KX< HANG P*-Farm, near 
Kidney! 40 acre» cultivated, balance tim
ber. house, barn and outbuildings, good 
Jand', $1*0 per acre, easy terms North
west Real Estate, 719 Yates street. sl6

THE V. I. A. A- -SOCIAL CLVB’H Invita
tional dam e' w'll be heid al Burleith 
Mansions to-mnri ow , t.TLuraday i ^vsn- 
lng Dancing 9 to 1 a. m. Gentlemen, 
75c ; ladles, 25c. *11

WILL THE PERSON seen picking up 
street car conductor's punch 7.46 p. m. 
Monday, Sept 11, At railroad crossing, 
Hillside nmi Rose, km<!!y return 
at once- to TrafTh Dept!, B C K Ry 
Suitable reward _wljl be paid by Con- 
du< tor No. 94. _ el5

LOOT— Small black liamlbag, with purse, 
money, etc.. Tuesday about 3 p. m , 
getting off eml Spring Ridge car. i'lease 
'phortr 4555R. Reward. s!3

«KWLNO MAI'MIX I ■ 5"~u7t «prix,.I. a 
large shipment of first-< lass machines 
Frit es frtrm $7r56 - to 896; Call at the 
Bargain House. 1600 Douglas St. si.!

BORN
NORRIE To Mr and Mrs. J, D Norris.

361 8t. James street, September 12. a

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY 
POUND SALE.

Î shall sell by Public AllPtlOB at the 
Pound, Bolesklne road, near Itouglas 
street, Wednesday, Sept 20, 1916, at 11 a. 
m.. 1 bay Horae, branded "H" on right 
hind hip and with two white hind fet
lock*. weight about .4406 lb»., unless re
deemed before'that time

IT UTTER. <
; Pouml Keeper.

Notice Is hereby given that the Poll
ing traces Tor thre General Election for 
Victoria I’lty Electoral District will be 
as follows:

WARD 1—612 Fort Street.
WARD 2—626 Pandora Street.
WARD 3—726 View Street.
WARD 4—614 Courtney Street.
WARD 6—921 Wharf Stheet.

"TKè TftTîs wttt henopen *t 8 o'clock in 
(he morning of election day and will 
close at 7 p.m. The voting for candi
dat» a and on the two. referendum» 
Will he done together

SYDNEY CHILD,
Jit turning Officer.

it wttK an Interesting story of the 
need of tobacco for the men of the 
overseas forces that was told by Fran
cis R. Jones, honorable eecrctary of the 
Overseas Club Tobacco Fund, who 
spoke to the members of the t’anadian 
Club to-day at their lunch# on at the 
Empress hotel, President J. A. .Mara 
presiding. Mr. Jopea 1* not himself a 
spnoker-nor does he like to be even 
with men who smoke, yet he has found 
that the "men In the trenches crave to
bacco and he has consulted with the 
surgtons who tell him that a plentiful, 
supply of tobacco does the soldiers 
more good than anything else that can 
be sent. That is the reason he is giv
ing all his time to raising money for 
the purpose of supplying the soldiers 
with as much tobapco as they can pos
sibly-provide.

Mr. Jones talked ti»T*"London fn War 
Time" and he told of the visits of sep- 
pelins and the city in «larkness. He 
told of the work of the Overseas Club 
In providing $670.(4)6 for the Royal 
Flying Corps, with which they pur
chased 76 airplanes titled with machine 
g«mr - and c^se-rratiert tnwtnrmetrfs. 
These jnaàhines w ere the eyesoftLT 
krmy. taking the place of cavalry and 
proving of far greater service than the 
seppetihs which the Germans built.

Tlie Overseas Club. Whfctrhe tp pre
sented, stood fer brotherhood among 
the Britishers overseas. When1 the war 
commenced they threw oped the doors 
of the club-to all men in khaki. There 
the .boy* Than overseas w ere fooked 
after.- Their Interests were protected 
and friends lo«»ked up for them.

When the war began It gave â thrill 
to the people of the homeland to see 
men In a different uniform to that used 

g with a d
sw ing ar.«i wearing the word "( 'ar.ada** 
OJl their shoulders. They then recog
nized what the empire meant. It was 
for these men that tie now appealed in 
order to provide the one comfort which 
practically all craved.

Mr. Jones said that the allowance of 
tobacco,jto the men by the British gov
ern merit1.; was two ounces a ,we# k. This 
was very little to a man who was a 
smoker. It was often used in one day. 
and then there was thé rest of the 
week to go without, unless they re
ceived It from some other source. He 
estimated that from 85 to SO per rent, 
of the men smoked and even more than 
that would be smoking when they re
turned ... It wag impossible for a per
son at home to understand the craving 
of the soldier for tobacco. It was his 
one solace. His club had already raised 
no less a sum than $606,000 for the pur
pose of supplying the need, and they 
were atill doing the work. Canada had 
subscribed $140.000 through the club, 
enough to provide each of the boys

ith about five packets of Cigarette» 
and tubacco every ten weeks.

It had Been stated that In and hi*
isociatee had some interest in the 

manufacture of tobacco, but that was 
entirely untrue All they wanted was 
to see that every' man in the trenches 
had an adequate supply of tobacco, 
because that was the one thing he 
needed most

Personally he had grave doubt* of 
the value <»f tobacco to the soldiers, 
but when he was told so often that the 
men were soothed and comforted by 
It when even the wounded men asked 
for little else except tc-haeço and got 
so much pleasure out of it, he wanted 
to say that he would do what he could 
to send them all they wanted. To
bacco meant comfort, fbod, meat, and 
drink to the men.

When Belgians came to England the 
club was asked to help raise money 
to provide tobacco for them On In
vestigation—they- weee-4tdd that the 
Belgian soldiery would rather have 
less or poorer food if they could only 
have tobacco.-" rAw-ayresnit of the In
vestigation It wa» ÙHnjfil to so some
thing fc«r th# Belgians and-a consider
able euny pf money for. that purpose 
had recently been ratind by him in the 
States./

Mr Jones then told of the advant- 
ages-'to be gained through'sending to
bacco through the agency1 of the rhib; 
Five 1 wickets of cigarettes and a fifth 
» f a p'-uud of tobacco cqftld b. seal 
with the name and address of the sen
der for 26c., whereas thé same pur
chased In the ordinary way and mailed 
would cost a dollar Then the club 
always Included a box of matches with 
each packet, something ttiat c-ould not 
be done when mailing.

Mr Jones talked for' over an hour, 
and the members of the club were. In
terested all fh« time At the con
clusion he asked for the appointment 
of representative* to .work with the 
Overseas <’Iub In .collecting money for 
the pwrpCMM which hr outlined and this 
wait d< m A vote I.f thanks was then 
proposed and carried," the gathering 
closing with the National Anthem.

MAJORW. i CASEY 
IS KILLED IN ACTION

Well Known Victoria Civil En 
gineer Among the Re- 

------  cent Casualties —-

Major W. A. Caany, of tht» city, hae 
been killed In action tn Franco, accord 
Ing to a me sea gw received from the 
yrhr office. Major. Casey, who was 
well-known civil engineer before the 
war, left Victoria aa a sergeant In the 
first unit ut tlu- 68th -Fusilier» in the 
fall of 1914. He participated In the 
heavy fighting In Flanders and pres 
ently earned a lieutenant "» commission. 
He wa» next promoted to a captaincy 
an<ï not long ago was made a major. 
- Major Casey was born jn 8t. Thomas. 
Ontario, about twenty-nine years agn 
HI» .father, George Caeey. represented 
West,, Elgin In the House of Commons 
for many years and wa* regarded as 
one of the most brilliant' public men 
of his generation. His son inherited

THE LATE MAJOR W. A. CA8EY

hla qualities of Intellect to a marked 
degree. W. A. Caeey was educated at 
t'pper Canada'- Collage and devoted 
himself to the engineering profession 
He came west tn connection with the 
purvey for the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
shortly afterwards being employed in 
the laying-out of Prince Rupert town- 
site From Prince Rupert he came to 
Victoria and became associated with 
Chas. H. Topp, former city engineer. 
In 1913 he.was appointed municipal en 
gineer for Esquimau. When the war 
broke out lie Joined the 88th ami w 
one of the first to volunteer for activé 
service. He was a young man of many 
'■ng.yglng qualities and a host of friends 
will deeply regret to learn of his death 
A brother. F. D. Caaey, who also re
sult* in Victoria. 1» serving among the 
British Columbia» at the front.

SUNDAY TRADING.

With a Slew to *u|ipressfna Fundav 
trading by certain small store». Alder 
man John* ha* given notice of motion 
of a resolution to m«»ve at <he -next 
council meeting to have a committee 
appointed, composed of the mayor, Al
derman Cameron, and three other al
dermen named by his worship, to wait 
on the attorney-general, and ask per
mission to commence proseentbms"*un
der the Lord's Day act.

Decorated Cars Centeat. The win
ners In the decorated car and float 
contest held In connection with last 
night's prohibition'pnxvsslon wens as 
follows: First prize, decorated gutd. 
to Victoria $Y»»t Methodist Sunday 
school. This car was driven by Dr. 
Raynor, and bore the statue of -Lib
erty,. Impersonated by a young lady of 
the Sunday school. Over the engine of 
the car was a large motto. The second 
prize was taken by the Centennial 
Methodist Sunday school. This autd 
was In pure white, with a dozen small 
maidens In white, and a driver uni
formed In white. The car bore the 
banner Turlty." There were two prize» 
also for the besT decorated floats;'Eiid 
these were awarded to the Salvation 
Army and the Esquimau Methodist 
Sunday schttol respectively, the form
er's being that which represented two* 
homes, one tn which liquor held sway, 
the other in which It was banished.

Mrs. George R. Taylor, of Linden 
avenue, who has been on a visit to 
point* In Alaska, and who spent some 
days In Vancouver, has returned to the 
city. J. A. Taylor, manager of the 
Royal Bank, who avcompanUd hi* 
mother, and who also spent ten days, 
fishing in the Aibemi district, is ba» k 
at the office again.

LICENSE COMMISSIONERS.

At the meeting of the city license 
commissioner* this afternoon the fol
lowing transfer» after temporary per
mits were granted: Bt. Francis, from 
Harry Brown to Peter Bteele; and 
Metropolis, Cornellu» L. Whelan to 
George A. North. Two other similar 
application», the Tourist from Thomas 
Garvin to Thomas Horne, ard the Pan
dora from Herbert A. Budge to Wil
liam <JuagUo<4l were granted, subject 
to the necessary advertising having 
been proved. In regard to the appli
cation for the extension of the tem
porary permit of the Pang ma hotel 
from Kidney Mitchell to Patrick M. 
Boyle, Chief License Inspector Gregg 
pointed out that there had been a 
number of complaints with regard to 
the recent conduct of the house. The 
mayor said In extending the permit to 
the next meeting, that the matter mu»t 
first be dealt with by the police in the 
ordinary way. The court adjourned 
till Wednesday to consider the convic
tion of the Westholme hotel,' as Com
missioner Llnklater waa absent.

A. X. MATHE80N

Consider Their Comfort
Selecting Shoes for children 

le aa important aa for adulte.
Aye ; more ao. Eapecially when 
you realize the fact that the 
bulk of the foot trouble which 
develops in later year* is the 
direct result of badly-fitting 
•nd badly made Shoes worn 
during youth. This week we 
are making a apeeialty of Chil
dren’s Footwear. Our atoek is 
absolutely complete, ami we 
can give you any last in any 
size, and in any leather. We 
supply Shoes from America's fofemoat makers, 
children along; we guarantee satisfaction.

Bring your

iTHE.

1111 Government Street. Next to Kirkham’i
mmmmmBSmmBmm

LADYSMITH-
WELLINGTOH

The most popular
Domestic Coal

. on the Pacific Coast.
Because it is lowest in ash— 
contains no clinkers—no rock. 
Order your winter supply now.

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, LTD.
Office : 738 Fort Street. Tel. 149 and 622

LOCAL NEWS

Father Time 1* on hi* way In hie 
1917 suit, but our 1917 Diaries have 
beaten him to it. They're here. Ma« »y

«17 View 8t. •
A ☆ ft

Guaranteed by Haynes — Mesne 
Haynes want* you to return your 
watfh to him. If it is not abeolutely 
satisfactory, after he has repaired It.* 

» » ft
It * V. f*htk will hold their Invi

tation dance to-night In Connaught 
ball. Mann's Orchestra wlH provide 
apetlal muelc. dancing from 9 to l 

m. •ft ft »
Reorganizes for Season.—The Young 

People's Society of Bt. Andrew's 
chuiyh has reergBiUsed-for the season 
and 1» preparing to entertain the so!- 
dler» of the antre -fnrre* ~*f ruwTS 
at the Monday evening m«*etingw. 
Throughout Inst wrlnter large number» 
of officer* and men of ihe local bat
talions took advantage the hospit
ality of thg so» let y and attended the 
arions function», with the result that 

the men at the front have the most 
kindly memorie* of-the Kt. Andrew's 
'hurvh Hociety.ft ft ft

Standard Minimum Wage.—Notice 
ha* t»een received from Beattie that 
the standard minimum wage of $3 a 
day l* being paid to outside civic 
laborer* there, ao that with the infor
mation now to hand the special com
mittee on the antijert; which hOH-two 
petitions before it. one general, the 
other from the teamsters, will he able 
tp get down to work and make a re
port. In Vancouver the attempt to 
raise the minimum wage ha* caused 
much discussion and Ihe que*tion la 
not settled yet. II 1* expected now 
that a report will he made to council 
next .Morula).

Mark Your Billot For:
BELL
BREWSTER 
HALL, H. C. 
HART

Every voter may mark his 
ballot for four candidates.

IS IN HOSPITAL
Andrew Sheret, Son of William Sherat, 

Wounded In Action.

William Kh*ret. of the Montrose 
Room*, received a cable this morning 
announcing the wounding of hi* son. 
Andrew-. The young fellow 1» In h«>*- 
pltnl In. Leeds' With a hüTlÆT WCTtfifl in 
the head, but he la -improving. He waa 
for-fifteen month» on the firing line, In 
the 9th Battalion of the Black Watch. 
Early In the year Mr. Sheret lost hi» 
son. James, of the Yeomanry, w-h«> 
tiled of fever In one of the military

OBITUARY RECORD 1

The funeral of Murk Pounder, who 
died on Saturday at 8t. Joseph's hos
pital, took place this afternoon from 
the Thomson Funeral chapel, 837 Pan
dora avenue, and waa attended largely. 
The late Mr. Pounder had endeared 
himself to many friends, which was 
testified by the numerous floral offer
ing». The service wa» conducted by 
Rev. H. fi. Osborne. The following act
ed ns i»allt>earera: P. M. Llnklater, O. 
Pearson. W. M Ivel, H. Lelaer, A. 

-Moo'd. Plewia and £. Tomlin.

Mas Mean Way
Pa has no use for suffragettes; he says that heme's the place 
Where woman haa the chance to do most for the human race.
"Why should she want to votsT" says pa. "or stand around the polls. 
And-let her children go to school with eto« kin'A full of holes*

"I’ve gut no use for women Arho get nut am! fuss and t#nr,
Forgeltln' that thvy'v»» limn' * to run nn«i mu* BUI d .fi* s there;
How many of these suffragette» who.aày they'll vote or die 
-Knew hew le hake a loaf-ef bread or make *-4ecent pie?

"They'd better:.-teern to stitch and hem and let the votin’ go;
The wife that want* to h* a gem ain’t makln’ speeches - no. 0 
She's busy where she ought to 1#, without no time to gad.
Content-to do the things she knowe'U make her loved one* glad.”

rfa *at and darned away a while, and then ahe spoke at last:
"I guess you're right," ahe said; "at least, I want no Vote to cast 
A* long as I can give you Joy by humbly slavin’ here: •
I'll gladly scrub and eook and darn to make you happy, dear."

Then pa got up arta wilkr<Y around and krrk cd g chair aside : ~—
"Yes. there you go again." hr *ntd, *n mad he nearly cried:
"Nag Just because I can't afford tn keep you like a queen— 1—-
And stop that darnin’, darn it all! You Just darn to be mean!’*

~Ck 1 -'ago Record Herald.

Bishop MacDonald 
on Prohibition

Bishop MacDonald, of the Roman Catholic Church, has 
issued hie Pastoral letter to hii people, which he has allowed 
na to use. The letter ii too long to print, so we reproduce It 
he§e in part:
PASTORAL LETTER QN PROHIBITION TO THE CLERGY 

AND PEOPLE OP THE DIOCESE OF VICTORIA s
At this time, when the question of legal prohibition of alcoholic 

drinks is to be put before you in the form of e plebiscite, you naturally 
look for guidance to your Bishop. • ‘ '

It ie with the ihcfFaf ^jmd social aspects of Prohibition that Î am go
ing to deal. Th# merits or demerits of thé Act passed at the last session 
of the local Legislature I leave to others to diecue». Enough to eay that 
if it ia defective, it ie capable of amendment. Like all new legislation, 
it ia, from the nature of the caee, more or leee tentative in Its character.

The Catholic Church hae never made an official pronouncement on 
the prohibition of the liquor traffic. We have, therefore, to consider the 
queeton In the light of the general principles of Catholic teaching. There 
Is one thing, however, that the Church unequivocally condamne, and that 
Ie the Manichean doctrine that intoxicating drink ia in iteetf evil} that 
all traffic in it ie immoral Consistently with reason and common sense, 
the Church has always taught that it ie not in the taking of wine or 
strong drink that the immorality, the moral wrongfulneew lies, but in 
drunkenneea, and all excess in the use of wine of strong drink. Even 
poison ie good end hae ite usee, thdugh It le a grievous crime to poieefi 
onee neighbor-or one's self. Moral evil ie ever in th# perverse will of 
men himself; never in the thing that he-uses perversely, hôr in the ra
tional use of it. . h

We may consider Prohibition in a supernAtural point of > lew, or In 
a merely natural, Conalderlng It in the former wny, 1 have never H*en 
able to see thdt the wish to put it in practice must he reghrded aa the 
.outgrowth 6f that zeal for the salvation of souls which la according to 
knowledge^ Divine Proxrldence doe* not exclude -evil from the universe, 
nor the occasions of eln, but out of evil alms to draw good, and by the 

- occasion# of sin would try men and perfect them In virtue Bach man. 
and woman, and child that has come to the use of reason, must learn, 
"in the world's broad field of battle,'* to conquer self, to master the ap
petites and passions which war against th* spirit You is not moke 
people virtuous by subtracting the material on which they arc t< t me
tte» virtue; any more than ye» ca» make people courageous- by warding 
off from them all danger. Of course there Is question here of absolute 
prohibition. As for public control, and supervision, and stringent re
striction of the traffic In strong drink, there can be nu doubt at All that 
this conduces to the working out of God's plan for the salvation of soul», 
and In Itself la needful -a much larger measure of It, I do not b« »itate 
to »ay, than we have hitherto had In this I*fDvlli4Ü.

We read In Genesis fch. 9: v. 21>~th»t Noah by drinking wine, Ihe 
product of hts vineyard, "waa made drunk." hut we do net read that 
God, because of this, prohibited the use of wine. While the Israelite» 
were a» yet under theocratic government, God Himself being their law
giver even In the minutest affairs of social life, the use of wine was not 
forbidden except to the Naxarlte, who was put under vow.to “abstain 
-from wine, and from everything that may make a man .drunk#' fT4um.- 
ch. 6: v. 3i,' and to priests whenever they were called to-enter the tab- ‘ 
errmrle of the testimony (LcvtL ch. 10: v. *). On the other hand, the 
I^tw of God, a* promulgated by Muse*, prohibits drunkenness and all 
excess; and both thé Old Testament and the New are filled with de
nunciations of this abominable vice, and pronounce many woe» upon 
the drunkard. As for the attitude of our Blessed Lord on the subject, 
neither ills teaching nor Ills ejuunple would Indicate that He regarded 
wine or strong drink aa something whereof the uae should be prohibited, 
though sobriety In all thing* found In Him Its noblest exemplar and hoe 
been the watchword of His true disciples In every age.

Let us new turn ts the consideration of Prohibition iw the light of 
natural reason, aa it affecte the well-being ef the individual and of so. 
ciety on this planet. God hae made man free to cheoee hie own way ef 
life. But no man live» for himeelf enly. He is a member of society, to
ward which he hae manifold obligations, and to the just laws of which 
He ewea obedience. And the common good, the good of society ae a 
whole, la paramount, according to the maxim "Salue populi supreme est 
lex”—the well-being of the people ie Ihe supreme law. la it, then, in the 
interest» ef society as a whole that them should, b» Prohibition? Weuld 
Prohibition of the liquer traffic within the province make fer the wel
fare of our people? I cannot see that the question admits of any ether 
than an affirmative anewer. If this were ■ vine-growing country, and 
if light winea arid beere were the daily beverage* of the peeple, as in 
many countries ef Eurepe, te prohibit their uae weuld be, I consider, a*n 
unwarranted invasion ef the right» of the individual, ae well ae unwise 
in iteelf end detrimental to the common weal. But in thie country auch 
drinks are not used ae a beverage, at least te any appreciable extent, 
and we have excellent substitutes for them. In fact, prohibition here 
means, speaking largely, the doing away with euch highly intoxicating 
drinks ae whiekiee and brandie» end alcoholic wines, the use of which, 
under present-day legislation, works incalculably greater harm than

Such being the caee, It seems plain that every one who hie at heart
the well-being of hie country, ef himeelf, and of those who ae». in-any__ _
way dependent upon him eheuld cast hie vote and use his influence in 
faver of Prohibition.

Cêneider that a large percentage ef the people, especially in tho 
rank» ef yeuih, are too weak of themaelvèa to resist successfully the 
allurements ef the saloon, and really need the protection afforded by 
prohibitory enactment. Consider, mereever. the financial waste result
ing from the traffic in strong drink, which ie simply enormous. And 
what ie much were», the appalling catalogue of crime» which may be 
traced, directly or indirectly, te the drink evil» the wrecked homes, the *v 
ruined families, the withered;and blasted career», the havoc ef all that 
ia best and sweetest in human life wrought by the monster of intemp
erance. "To drunkenness," say the Archbishops and Bishops of Ireland 
In a Joint pastoral address to their people some years ago, "To drunken
ness we may refer, aa to Its baneful cause, almost all the « rime by which 
the country Ie disgraced, and rou« h of the poverty from which It suffers. 
Drunkenness has wricked more home», once happy, than ever fell be
neath the crowbar In the worst days of eviction; It has filled more grave» 
and made more widow:» and orphans than did the famine; It haa broken 
more heart », blighted mofe hopes, and rent asunder family ties more 
ruthlessly than the enforced exile to which their misery has condemned 
emigrants. Against sin evil eo WÏde»pS"e*d and SO pernicious we Implore 
all who have at heart the honor of God and the salvation of souls to be 
filled with holy seaL"

Mr. Gladstone declared in His day that the intemperance of the 
United Kingdom was the source of more evils than war, pestilence and 
famine. Cardinal Manning, that great apostle of temperance, in meet
ing the objection that you cannot make a nation sober by act» of Parlia
ment, end, that sobriety can only be attained by moral means, usf» the 
following words, which appear to have a special application here at th,a 
time.

“W# heartily accept this half-truth: and it ie precisely because we 
believe that our national vice can ogly be cured by a spontaneous, na
tional and moral movement that we affirm thaT the only adequate 
power for ite correction must come, net from above, but from below.
It ie in the people themeelvee alone, who have been eo long beset by the 
multiplying facilitiee for intemperance, by the ubiquitous activity of the 
drink trade, by the almost irresistible attraction» ef gin palaces: It I» 
enly in the epentaneoue action of the people, rising with their high 
moral sense in reaction against the system which hae eo long made 
their heme# desolate and their live# .intolerable, that an adequate remedy 
can be found.

Here and now we have this remedy in »wr hand», if we cheoee te 
ueo it. Let ue weigh well our responsibilities In the matter, individually 
and collectively. Let ue remember that it rests with eureolvee, in the 
flnt place, whether we «halt have Prohibition, or net have ftr and, in 
tho next place, whether, if we d» have It: it shall be a success or a fail
ure. Total abstinence from intoxicating drinks ie the price we muet be 
willing to pay fer the aucceee of the measure we ehall shortly be called 
te vote upon. Let ue make up eur mind» cheerfully te pey thif price. 
And let ue do It from the high motive# ef eelf-denial and mutual help
fulness which eo become the followers ef Him who died for the love of 
all of ue upon the Croea.

The respect In which Bishop MlcDomld is held, and the 
value of this letter is indicated by the feet that the letter was 
endorsed by thirteen of the leaiting clergymen in charges In 
this city.
(AdvL)
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If you wish the old genuine household Ladysmith Coal, you must, place 
your order with us.

LUMP, $7.23 DELIVERED NUT, $6.25

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (DunemuLr) LttL, Wellington Costa. 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

NO COUNTER-ATTACK 
AT BOUCHAVESNES

French Troops Organized Po- 
’ sition North of Somme; - 

Captured a Farm

EVEN ENVER GOES 
TO SEE WILHELJM

Journeys of That Turk and 
Bulgarian King Indicate 

Great Fear

Sept IS —The following official ; Rotterdam, Sept. L3 IGxumta in the 
report whs issued this afternoon : [ Balkans ere moving too rapidly for the

“North of fhè somme the lighting of mind or t h** vent raj lowers
continued last .evcfjttlg with dl-tm* t1 Th.» w*44-4»r»cmc4 i*"rtt>int In ~the** 
süêceiw for our afin* The village ouflltivs Ire fepoFtrsa Id-Tie under lid 
âotnh.tvernies was U t tacked toward Sj .illusions concerning the trend of i»f- 
ftWwHf trr-ehr» evenltnc kft.1 ■•'«Mirtl in it*-<"The rftsrm'r fHff—fit H-mirory ?tt 

- entirely by iiur. tfiitfiw in a brilliant, Hu* Rmiimuiia# pfogrraa In Tranayl- 
flght. (h-spltf the i‘iu*my * resistance \Wnia baa now spread to Germany, 
*•<* »"l *'>•»«'> :-'treiiehed Mm., If. l;„, arK alid Turk.y. ..Min* M the 
Inning Uus uutht our infantry organ-
l„.i tis.lt -in lin- imiiumé pwWeifc. " • by the ""r.nsive if
TUflkUortwui* did nul Attempt a counter . the entente turev» in Greek -Mavedonlw- 
hfrv k ^ ! T.«st v vvtir there was held ah extra

“TJu« morning .our troop*, continuing (,.rdi u ary series ..f conferences at the 
ranee eastward. i’~»k i»y nwealt Qermfcn * hesvtqiiariers in the east 

The Wmh fABKe fTifnr. sit dated Kaist’r Wilhelm received Dhenoeltor 
the Rapa unie r«>a«V : Von Bethmann-Hollwegg, then the king 

land crown pfincp of Bulgaria, and now 
I Knver Pasha, the Turkish w ar min
ister, Is there.

inert res east of the Ba paume road, 
aouttic.iat of Boochawsne*. We took 
some additional' prisoners and captured 
a Targe amount of material.

**North of the Aisne an attack direct
ed a as i list i German trench in the if - 
iton of And., h gal,...! u. additional r»™»» «* bellev^ «» «* eh<- d*-.lre of 
prisoners the central, power* to save at all costs

the right bank of the Meuse ,,u> communications between Germany, 
(Verdtm front i we made some progress. RtUgaria an«l Turkey, 
hi the northern portion of the Vaufx-i Bulgarian Claims
Chantre wood. Artillery fighting con- iî<trlln sept It.-The Bulgarbm 
tin ties with moderate activity In the ,rmy Evading southeastern

Henry-i henols region _ | Roumanla has made further gains, a» -
cording <i an official announcement

The reason at the back .*f the#* cott

er y where else the night was
J"

PASSENGERS ROBBED 
AT

Man Posed as Customs Offi
cial at Niagara River;

His Scheme

BufLUo, N. Y.. Kept, 13.—Seven pas - 
eengers on a C. P. It. train from Tor
onto were victims <>f an unusyal rob
in ry as the. train crossed Into the 
l nited States to-day. The train had 
li<-en 8top|e-it foe. the customs Inspec
tion when a man walked Into one of 
the coaches and began questioning the 
Eii-i'U'M 1 -r Mr- Jesse M. Ardill.

x • < V irk City, hV demanded wHow 
n iu'Ii money have you got ?"

Mrs. Ardill opened her purse and the 
man «-minted $lb>. lie return e«l $6f> to 
the woman, .saying he w«»uld have to 
keep the remainder as a “deposit.” 11

issued yesterday at Sofia, the text of 
w-hfeh follows:

“Our troop* are c.mtlnulng. the ad
vance In Dobrudja.

“On the Macedonian fr uit, near Lake 
f istrovo, there* wag activity by patrols, 
as well as artillery* lighting

“Two Italian, com partie, with ma
chine guns and one equatlron of cav
alry advamed In the direction of But
ko va (near the Struma river), and 
JDxurtm. We made a counter-attack 
and idigpersed them Thirty Italians 
were capture»!. This was our first en
counter with the Italian troops.

“In an encounter In the Struma val
ley near Nevovlen and Kardztko on 
September 10, the enemy lost seven offi
cers and about 100 men killed We cap
tured many rifh's and a quantity >f 
ammunition. We took prisoner two 
Scottish officers and more than 100 
Rritish guldlwy

“A hostile fleet is cruising off the 
Aegean coast. Our hydro-aeroplanes 
maile a successful attack on enemy 
warships In the hArbor of Kavala.”

L. C. WOODWORTH FOUND 
DEAD NEAR PENTICTON

Penticton. Sept 13 -The body of L 
C. Woodworth, formerly- a Summerland 

wrote h rpt f.»r the money ah butcher, wa* foundby stockmen yes-
o\ er to ;.the t*nite«1 States customs at 
Buffalo." In like fashion the man got 
RS from FMward Crockett, of Brant-
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AFTER SHIRKERS AT 
NEWMARKET TRACK

British Military Police Paid 
Visit To-day Just Before 

St. Leger

London, Hept. IS.- Military police 
carrledgout an extensive raid for shirk
ers from military service to-day at the 
Newmarket race-track Just before the 
h»* f »r fit.* classic St I>»ger WM 
start«‘d.

Racing had been In abeyance for 
over a month and thousands of men 
attended Every one apparently of 
military age was compelled to give an 
account of himself

In the principal enclosures the first 
hour's proceedings pnaluced only two 
men. who deviated themselves Irish
men ami not liable to registration.

terday near the Paul ranch, up Shingle i 
Creek, 10 miles from here. By his side 
lay a rifle which he had borrowed at

ford. Ont. Five others in the car also; the rancj, There was a bullet wound 
gave up money, but- their names were in the sl(|0 of hls head and the supposl- 
i! .V obtained by the police. ; tlon Is that he committed suicide A

The robbery was not discovered un- coroner's inquest- will lie held here this
tit tie» train. pujle«l into the Buffalo 

\station, when Mrs, Atdttlt JÉfflt thr 
conductor what she should do with* her 

jr^pipt Tlie paas^ugers have a good 
•IScrl^itKm of the man. whom they 
si.ppesed was a customs official.

A GERMAN STATEMENT.

Berlin. Sept. 13. A Russian destroy
er was suhk In the <lüTf of Riga hy a 
fZermau aeh«plane squadron, says a re- 
l»«»rf given out by the-a«lmiralty'^o-day.

(jefmart naval planes1 also attacked 
Ftuaalan gea forces In the Black Sea.

afternoon. He was à brother of C. 
Woodworth, a Vancouver barrister.

Phesnl* 8to”t 5

TEMPERANCE ACT IN
ONT. TO BE ENFORCED

Tormnto, ftept. 13.—The Ontario cab
inet held an Important meeting yes
terday at which the Ontario Temper
ance Act was discussed It was the 
most largely attended meeting of the 
cabinet In many months, every minis
ter being present except Premier 
Hearal and the Hon. Dr P)-ne, minis
ter of education, who are In England.

As soon as the cabinet assembled. J
‘ Khrretle. chairman of the board of 

license commissioners, _w«Ig., called InlAI 
conference He remain.-d with the 
ministers for half an honr

Following the meeting it was stated 
that no suggested changes In the act 
had be. ii considered. It will go Into 
effect on Haturlay next, precisely as 
the Ifglshxture Intended It should.

DIMITRAK0P0UL0S IS 
FORMING GREEK CABINET

Athens. Sept 13 —Quieting rumors 
that M. Dlmltrakopoulos, who was 
asked hy King Constantine, t*> assume 
the premiership following the resigna
tion of M: Zaimls, had failed In hls ef
forts to form a new ministry and that 
M Zaimls would take up the reins of 
government again, official annouore- 
menl was made tM# afterrronn Tfiev ST 
Dimitrakopoulos has accepted the po
sition.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

if »•

NATIONAL LEAGUE
• - R. H, K.

Ifl, tH ......................................  'A 3 1
New York 3 1 0

Batteries — Toney and Huhn; 
Rchupp and McCarty.
('IqriniMH .................. .. ■. * » » »- 4 3 1
New York .................................  6 6 2

IBatterie* Schneider. Schultz, Knet- 
rer anti Wingo, Smith. Perrltt and
Rarlden.
St. Louis ........................  7 » 1
phlladelfdila ........ ..«.4 7 2

Batteries — iuid (îonxales;
lUsey. Bender and Kilfffer.
< hlc.tgo .............•'•••................ • 3 7 2
Boston W .......-----------  7 14 1

Batteries Vaughn. Perry and Wil
son: Beul»»ach and Oôwdy.
( ; i- tg-, ......................................... 11 1
lUùvton ....... ». -........................H ** 1

Hattertes lavender and Archer; 
THU nan. Wetribach an4 Blackburn.
pit twin irg ................... .. .•••••• 8 ^ 0
Brooklyn .....................  3 3

Batteries—(Nsiper and W. J. Wag- 
Smith, Dell. Rucker and Meyers. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Nekr Tr.rk . rvrrrv, ^v c. - | £ J
I>etroit .............. ................. >............. 4 lu u

Ikxtteftes — Shawkey,
Alexander; C’pveleskle,
Spencer. Rian age.
Philadelphia ......................................*
Cleveland  ’ ■ •

Batterie* Myer and Haley, Beebe. 
» —•.eh and I'obcrry.
S
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A Long, Patient1 
and Arduous 

Struggle
Westminster Oasftte.

The village oT Bouchavennes. southeast of Coinbjes, north of the Somme, 
was captured last evening by French troop*. With French trrs>p* in B«»u«*hrt- 
vesnes and on the outskirts of the vlllagy of Itancujprt, to the north, and British 

bf Qtnchy. the town of Combles, which has been a (ierman 
stronghold, la subject to attack from three sides, and It Is expected in Carls 
that It ‘will pais Into the hands of the French very snow. Thr broken ttne-owlthe longing for the open counir^-waa 
the above map Indicate* the present position i>f the Anglo-French line north of 
the Somme The solid line indicates the |M»sition of the line after the second 
thrust of the great offensive which waa launched on July 1. ____ _

There has been no better bulletin for 
,us since the day* of the Marne than 
that which Sir Douglas Haig was able 
to Issue on Saturday night. Along the 
four-mile front from poxlvres to tiull- 
lemoal our troops have ateadHy ad
vanced. clearing the Baxenttn Woods, 
capturing the whole of the Delville 
Wood, and even ut one point In the 
centre pushing through to the German 
third-line trenches The last was a 
screening operation, and the advanced 
detachment »» as withdrawn after it 

i id enabled the tr-'.»i>* behind t<- 
trengthen and improve their new po- 
;tium|. To the right oI_^Uie *»ut»kUtK 

the I »> I v i He Wood « .« v n11 • ma I- 
ielr first appearance on the western 
.«»nt sipce the aututrtn of 1314; the 
rst sign <>f a break-througl» into the 

open, and symbolic, we hope, of greater 
things to come. We can well un«l* r- 
stand the enthusiasm with which that 
gallant body of horsemen were received 
as they \»*-re seen going hard in the 
old style through the <'»rnflelde> -AH

IN DOLOMITE ALPS
Captured Pes.Hnm Command

ing Travenan/os Pass; Aus
trian Communications Cut

Rome. Sept. IS.—Italian tnvops in the 
Ihilomlie Alps, on the far northerly jlns 
of the Ausiru-ltallun front. captur«*d a 
position c«immanding the Travenanxea
Pas» and cutting the Austrian etftn- story todh^ effect that the govern

PUBLIC WORKS DEPT.

Rogers Says Work on Welland 
Canal, Toronto Harbor, 

Etc.. Will Proceed

compressed Into that «me burst from 
the prison-house of the trenches. We 
bave no* t-> streaglhafi our positions 
and widen the breach in the trench- 
ttnee befor<;- Tesumtng the offensive In 
concert with our allies It Is a hard 
and bitter struggle which costs us 
grievous losses, hut we shall l»car them 
with the fortitude of which our allies 
have shown us the example. The bat- 
ties that we are now engaged in are 
the climax of alLitacnlern history, and 
upon our capacity^to endure and win 
through hang issues more momentous 
t^an any that have fared, the world 
since the «lays of « ’harlemagne

“It will need all our energy and 
much sacrifice yet." says Hlr Edward 
(Trey In hls valedictory letter to hls 
constituents, “to secure a safe, lasting, 
and right-minded peace, though It is 
happily true that things are going so 
well for the allies as to Justify the

Ottawa, ,8ept 13.—“There I» nothing 
at all in the report It can be described 
best as ‘rot,’ “ said Hon. Rotierl Rogers j fairest «-xpvctatlon of satisfactory and 
in reply to an inquiry this forenoon as1 iinal success. Every week-now the 
to the correctness or otherwise of a jgiiie* are gaining «-«mfldence and the

munlcatlon* l»etween the Travenanxea 
valley and the Lagaxuol region, the 
war office announce»! to-day.

The text of the statement follows:
“Minor offensive actions continue In 

the Area and upper Posina Vaileya. liS 
Monday evening we repulsed attacks 
east rrf Uriso and In the Zera yaTTey,
_ wXurth. -of Falsarego our Alpine 
troops gained possess I i>ii of a position 
which now commands the Travenanzes 
1‘ass but al«y interrupts the enemy’) 
communication between the Traven- 
anzes valley and the IoigaZ.ufd district.

"l^ist evening enemy aircraft bom
barded Venice. Batisana. Mara no. Cer- 
vignano *nd Aquilela. wounding a few 
civilians and doing slight damage."

PATROL ENCOUNTERS
EAST OF THE STRUMA

ment contemplated stopping work un
til alter tb# war on tin* Welland canal, 
Toronto harbor, the parliament build
ings and other lm|M»rtant works. The 
minister stated that the policy «»f the 
government was to complete the w orks 
now under contract.

. On the Welland canal there ia one 
small sect Ion. almost eorat>leted and 
three under construction. Money has 
t>t*en appropriate»! and the contractors 

n i have thousands of men on the work 
and much money tied up In plant. The 
department of railway* and canal* de
clares that on this account work will 
not be stopped.

there has been some talk In certain 
quarters of releasing men from the big 
pTihiu work to allow them to enlist, 
and also because of the fact that the 
works could be completed more eco
nomically after the war Is over, but the 
government ha* no m tent it m of adopt
ing such a policy.

L«mdon, Hept. IS —British troops who 
took the offensive recently on the 
Macedonian front, forcing a passage of j 
the Struma river and capturing several j 
villages, have made no further efforts 
to advam-e »

"Kxyept for patrol encounters east of 
the river, there have been no develop
ments on our Struma front.' says an 
Amical report issued to-day. "On our 
Dolran front both our own and the^ 
enemy’s artillery have been active."

LANSING PREPARING
PROTEST TO BRITAIN

FORMER COURT CLERK
SENTENCED IN SASK.

Washington. Hept. 13 -^The n-cent 
examination by a British' warship of 
the Philippine steamer. (Vbu near Car
abao Island, within territorial waters, 
was discussed to-day by Secretary 
1 .ansing and Secretary Baker. It Is 
understood further details will l«e 
sought from Governor General Harri
son before the pr«»test to he made to 
the British government Is dispatched.

PRES. OF PRUDENTIAL
- HURT IN COLLISION

Quebec, Sept. 13—B. Hal Brown.

Weyburt^ Saak., Sept. .13.— Paul 
Kisenhardt. formerly rlcrk -pf the court 
here, who recently was extradited 
from the rnited State*, was sent down 
to-day by Ju«lge Wood for two year* 
in the penitentiary on a charge of ap
propriating to his own use public 
funds while In the emplqy of the gov- 
ernrtient. In summing up the case, 
Judge W«>od expresse»! the positive 
opinion that despite the order of the 
provincial government requiring regis
trars to turn over to the department 
all fees lq connection with naturali
zation applications, those fees re
mained - the .property uf the registrars 
and If not turned over could be recov
ered only by civil suit under an im
plied contract. The same holds g«x>d 
in respect of Dominion government 
emoluments for naturalization and 
commercial returns.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

New York, Sept. 13.- There was a 
decided «lecrêaae in the epidemic «if In
fantile paralysis during the 24 hours 
ended at 10 a.m. to-day. There were- . .. . riiuru «si iv iiirit» wrr*

pro.Ultnt .nd mamigln, director o( the , nin. drath„, „lle.half
■ TnilI I nmnanv ■ n aPrudontial Trust Company. 1» In 
hospital here suffering from fractures 
of hls collar and Jaw bones sustained 
In an accident on Monday evening 
while he was on the way to the scene 
of the bridge disaster. He was thrown 
to the street In a collision between ■ 
street car and the automobile In which 
he was riding Some arteries In the 
neck were severed, but he will recover.

Haynes Repairs Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably. •

Mark Your Ballot For: .
BELL
BREWSTER 
HALL, H. C. 
HART

Every voter may mark hie 
ballot for four, candidates.

day’s toll, and 31 new 
fewer than yesterday.

cases, seven

Gleaning, brought Into revived pop
ularity among country cottages by the 
high price of bread, is wrongly Re
lieved to rest on a common law right 
it England, and a legal "obiter dlr- 
tum*’ • xists that tt man who enters a 
field for this purpose cannot be prose
cuted for trespass. But a majority of 
Judges In the old (*oqrt of Common 
Pleas decldiid that to grant a gt'neral 
right to glean would be ceotmry to 
pu bib’ policy, because “It would demor
alise the poor" (!) and “open a wide 
door to fraud.” Yet a local custom of 
gleaning ha* been recognised repeat 
e«lly hy acts of parliament, and In some 
pin* os the “gleaning hell" still rings 
from the tower of the parish church 
twice a day during harvest to let the 
villagers know when they may bç-glja. 
to gl«*an and when they must stop. 
Ruth-a romantic industry seems un
known In Irl&nd. and has never exist 
«1 in tk otland.—Dopdon Chronicle»

«•netuy I* losing It " To those who ask 
the familiar question w hen the war will 
end. the answer Is best given In this 
«'ounsel «>f endurance and hope. The 
wisest of men and the b«;kt-informed 
of experts know neither the hour nor 
the place We see tiro armies range«1 
round the vast circle of the lines east. 
we»t.. and south, and may have ftiit 
confidence that the greater men al>d 
munition in»wer which «»ught from this 
time forward he ours increasingly will 
Inevitably bring the end In the way we 
desire. If we- hold on an«l hold together. 
The enemy’s hope has been by crush
ing hammerstrokes to knock out one or 
other of hls principal opponents, and so 
to realize the conquests of hls war-map 
before he waa placed in a position of 
Inferiority That was the ruling motive 
both of the German offensive at Ver- 
<lun ami o(.<..the Austrian attempt to 
break through In the Trentino. We 
may say now definitely that these ef
forts have failed, and that their failure 
hiyi inflicted such losses on the enemy 
as seriously to weaken his defensive 
resources against the increasing power 
of the allies But we have as yet no 
accurate measure of -his>power of en
durance on the defensive. There Is the 
sAhguIh.* view mar hfs people, de
pressed l»y the scarcity of their food 
and the rigor. of their life, will break 
quickly when It Is clear that victory Is 
no longer possible ami crushing defeat 
quite probable. There Is the wiser 
tteeptlvlsin which tells us that It la one 
thing to make a kind of peace and an
other to Impose <m the German people 
such terms as the allies are bound to 
demand from the German power*. We 
cannot t«*o often remind ourselves that 
the duration of the war must depend on 
the terms of peace, and In proportion
*a we -ere- determined..that- the- peace.
shall he. as Hlr Edward Grey say*, 
“safe, lasting, and right-mlndetl," ^ we 
and our allies must be prepared still for 
the corresponding sacrifices.

Mr. McKenna's appeal to the public 
to help the government by personaj 
sacrifiée and rigid economy Is a wise 
reminder of this aspect of the strug
gle. This, a* he truly says. Is no bat
tle of a «lay. but the beginning of a 
long, patient, and arduous offensive 
demanding' from our soldiers heroic ex
ert lob* and unimaginable sacrifices. 
What I* asked from the eivUlau is lit
tle In comparison; It l* merely that he 
shall refrain from unessential demamls. 
and that1 he shall conform hls life not 
to preconceived atamlards of. «-nmfort 
and liirxury. but to health and efflcl- 
en«-y, and so bo enabled to give hls 
surplus to the country. The grlmiiwst 
realties of war Will be brought home 
to scores of thousands «»f househohls 
during the <‘<»mlng months, and the 
least wt» « an do Is to resolve that Uiftj 
work «if the fighting army shall not be 
undone by the laxity or carelessness of 
those who rem afin at home. Above all 
things, we have to resist the tempta
tion to let go and give ourselves in*’ 
diligences In the belief that tl*e better 
news of the war promises a speedy or 
easy end The war front the beginning 
has been full of the Impossible ami the 
unpredictable. Again and again fits
wise men have told us that the strain 
was Impossible, that this or that nation 
could not live- tjtrouglr another Winter, 
that human nature could no! stand the 
losses or the sacrifié'* All that was 
predicted about the duration «»f mod
em war* or the endurance of jftudu-ru

Portugal wa* the earliest European 
colonizer in Africa, but In lier various 
wars bait much of her pto»e*»i'-ns. To
day she has the. 4’ape \>r«le isliuids,
r,f us-» square mile*, with ' lit-
habitant»^ Portuguewe —with
13J340 square mltoe WS8I 
the Principe and St. Thomas Island*, 
containing but 36) square mllca and 
43,000 souls; Angola, covering 4S4.IXK» 
square miles and the hhme of 4.200,000 
blacks, and Mozambique, or Portu
guese East Africh, with an area -f 
293.000 square miles and 3.200.00** t 
jjation. Outside «»f th.- P**riugui*sf* utfi- 
<mle. a small reproie-ntation from the 
army and a few business men arid 
traders of—European- birth, the uutir* 
|K>pulation are Illiterate blacks.

But little has been done to improve 
the country ..r its Inhabitants» The 
island possessi«>ns are dev>*tc«l cln«*fiy 
T>> agncutture.— caffca. vrritfFt. rot '*a, 
lubber and cinchona l*eing the prin
cipal pr«xlucts.

Frun. Portuguese Guinea ivory, •*»! 
s«-.‘«1m. wax. hides an-! timber are ex
ported. This territory is <*ne <*f the 
most back warily possessions In the

Angola, has a coast line of over 1.000 
miles. Its chief produtds are eoffV*\ 
rublier. wax. sugar. vegetable oil*, 
sisal, cocoa nuts ami Ivory. There are 
deposits <»f petroleum and asphalt, 
which are at present l*eing worked by 
a British syndicate. Malachie, « <»ps>er. 
iron, petroleum, asphalt, salt, gold and 
asbestos exi»st In fair quantities, but 
are so far from trailsportatlon they 
cannot be mined profitably. The year
ly exports und Imports each readi ap
proximately $5,500.000. Tliere arc about 
i,o«» mile» <*f poorly equipped railroad» 
In the territory,

Mozambique, or Portuguese East 
Africa, of which Lorenzo Marques Is 
the capital, is perhaps the best known 
Portuguese African possession. Its ex
perts are rubber, ores, wax and Ivory, 
chiefly elephant tusks, and it* require 
men ta. like Angola's, are cotton goods, 
ammunition, arms; prevision*.— 
hardware, candles, cutlery and liquor*’ 
It has leas than 10 miles of opt'rating 
railways and much of Its traffic is car
ried by boat* on the Zambesi and 
Shire rivers.

people* has hitherto proved eilJifr false 
«iy delusive.. In spite of the «-omplexity 
of their .organization, their luxury, 
their refinement, their supposed degen- 
/rarr. avcordln* to the fighting- stand
ard», nualern nations haVi-'provod' « ;ip- 
uble of effort and sacrifba- oh a scale 
to which the ancient ami mediaeval 
w«>rld affords no parallel, and we « in- 
uot say a* yet that ’any of them hag 
< nine up to the limit of its endurance. 
We may well take courage, from the 
present stage of the war, but If wears 

achieve the objects for which wo set 
tr we must still, as- Mr. McKenna 

says, be prepared for a long, patient, 
and arduous struggle.

PORTUGAL’S COLONIES.

TONE OF WHEAT WAS
STEADY AT CHICAGO

(By F. W Stevenson Sk Ce.i 
Chicago. Sept. 13.—There wa* a nte.i ly 

tone to 4tie w heat market throughout tha 
entire session to-day, the «leclms uf yes
terday apparently having eliminated too 
wrak holders. Broomhall reported cxp«*rt 
offers easier, with Manitohas one «thUHng 
lower. Importers will take about 210,«H-i - 
•hJO bushels from North Ani ri- ! this ) • . 
but with the shipment* already made ar.d 
better Canadian news it Is hoped tiiia
amount can be. readily secure»!. The «i«^ ■ 
mestio news waa rather of a bullish char- _ 
acter, but the closing of the Chicago 
market for the day confined outbid * mar
kets to rallier narrow limits. Closing 
prices were firm at about one cent ad-

MlnneapoiTs Grain.
Wheat— -, Open High Low Clem

Sept..............a.... W| HO* 1424'
Dec. ...................... li?HM57* 1M1 1.VÎ1 IiViJ
May ...................... 15*4 157| 1Y,| leij

% % %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Bid. A.k ^i.
Blickfcikd Syndicat. ................ 17.00 U.i»l
1'Jin. Copper Co........... ............... 1» 1 «L",
ran. Foyix; «. A it. “. . —- :r--
Coronation Gold . .14
Granby ........... ........................... (w.«w' bo.<io
Int. Coal A Coke Co., .... 
Lucky Jim Zinc 
McGIlllvray Coal ..............

... .06

... -«*

... .10|

40
.«

Cortland Canal ........ .
Rambler Cariboo ..............

:: -01*

Standard Lead ........ ........... ... l.oe 1.36
Snowstorm ;............. ... .* .42
Stewart M AD.................... .75
Slocan Star ....................... ... .21 22
Stewart Land ..................... 7.00

Unlisted.
American Marconi ........... ... 3 50 175
Canadian Marconi ........ . ... 2.00 3.00
Glacier Creek ...f......... 04
Island Investment ........... 30 « 41
Onion Club deb., new 40v%)

Do., old ............................ »>«•»
t’nlverelty S«-hool debs. 102Al
How» Sound M. Co. ........ ... 5.00 3.33
Colonial Pulp ....................
Pingres Mines ...................

ü1
Ai

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, Sept. 13.—Raw migar firm; 

centrifugal. 15.39; nrnlass-s, $4.62; refln* I 
firm, B points higher; cut loaf. IT : . 
erushe«1. 17.40; mould A. $6.90; culte*. 
$6 90; XXXX. powdere«1. K".:.; |>owdev. «I. 
$6 50; fine granulated, $6 40; diamond A, 
$6.40; confectioner*’ A. $6 No. I. $6.25

% % % :v-
METAL MARKET.

New'Tork. Sepl, H.-T^aa. WWIMi:' 

spelter firm; spot, East St. Ix>uls deliv- 
ry. 3o.

The wiled of Noblemen cigars have 
more than trebled during^ the past 
three month*. Have you tried one

8^2943

36396892

D88^.B
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A POUND OF PRACTICE IS WORTH A TON OF THEORY
THEORIES OF 

f' ■ LIQUOR MEN

Prohibition Will Ruin Trade.

Liquor Men «ay:
Prohibition would increase 

taxation.

Liquor Men say:
• Prohibition won Iff <fr i v r 
away the tourist traffic.
Liquor Men say: ,

Prohibition produces moral 
weakness.

---------- ------------ — —-s •—

Liquor Men say: . ——
Prohibition would destroy 

half of the $50?OOO,OO0 invested 
in licensed properties. This is 
what is called the economic 
argument against prohibition.

Liquor Men say:
Prohibition will give to every 

constable the right to search 
your house without a warrant.

Liquor Men say:
Prohibition Would drive 

5,000 men out of employment in 
this province.--------------- — *

Liquor Men say:
1. Prohibition will not prohibit.

2. Prohibition can't be enforced.

3. Prohibition will destroy liberty.

4. Prohibition will create unem
ployment.

5. Prohibition it un-British.

6- Prohibition will turn homes 
into saloons.

7. Prohibition will increase crime.

READ
OPPOSITE

IT-

PRACTICE, Acpording to Public Men
/MAYOR WAUGH, OF WINNIPEG, SAYS:

The Macdonald Prohibition Act came into force June 1,1916. The liquor trade and kindred businesses are the only businesses detrimentally affec ted. Moral 
and social conditions are improved. Drunkenness is reduced 8U per cent -—
MAYOR BERRY, OF MEDICINE HAT, SAYS:/

All our merchants and business men express themselves clearly when asked as to whether conditions are. better under Prohibition. I, being in business in 
the centre of workingmen, would cite one specific-case, where a drinker had his property sold for taxes..and in. July and August he paid a grocery bill of $50, re
deemed his property w hich had been sold for taxes amounting to $38, paid his 1914 taxes, and thinks he will be able to pay his 1915 and 1916 taxes before the end 
of.October. 'Phis was a workingman who spent his wages in drink, and his wife kept boarders to make a living. ' - ■
MAYOR ALBEE, OF PORTLAND, ORE.

4s to the statement of a Portland hotel man tha^tourists w ill not come here if the state is “dry,” the manager of the Raymond-Whiteomh tours, while in 
Portland this week, deelared„that liis company is bringing more tourists to Port land this "year than ever before. Furthermore, these tourist parties, which 
are composed of business ttnd professional men lieyer inquire whether Portland is "wet” or “dry.”
GOVERNMENT OF THE PI >F ALBERTA, SUPERINTENDENT OF DEPENDENT AND DELINQUENT CHILDREN:

MAYOR BARTON, OF YAKIMA, WASH., SAYS:—
No fair-minded person questions the Improved conditions In this city since Prohibition went into effect.. 

Many of those who voted against the measure are now for It Business Is gradually showing marked Im
provement. Men with families who spent much of their income in the saloon are now spending If In buy
ing more food and clothing for their families and paying cash for them.

MAYOR COSTELLO, OF CALGARY, SENDS THE FOLLOWING STATISTICS.:— «,
Lint of crime* imtf i-ffetirv* for which persons were tried in the Police Court at Calgary 

during the months of July and August, 1915 and 1916:

Assault ....................... ......
H v - la w offences ....................................

False pretences ........................... ...........

Frequenters of disorderly houses
Inmate of disorderly house*...........
Keeper of disorderly houses

Total number of offence-* ..

1815.
July.

The monthly Police Court records at prcsv/it do not exceed those of a single, day in previous years. There is absolutely no open drunkenness. One thing 
is certain, prohibition has made it easier for t/ie boys of Alberta to grow up into clean, efficient men *

Your obedient servant, A. M. McDONALD, Superintendent
MAY0Ç YOUNG OF SASKATOON— / Saskatoon, Sa«k„ Sept. 2,-1916.

In reply to “llow is Prohibition Affeetirg luiaiiiess and Prosperity in Your City*”- I 
would say that business is very much improved in our eitv. I do not contend this is due en
tirely to the fact of less liquor being sold. Our jfaimense crop of last year, ot-course, was a very 
important factorsJrat.witliout any hesitation I would assert that the closing of the bars has 
been a (ioüsënèf to this Province. 1 may add that at the end of this year a vote will he taken 
whether the Dispensaries should be abolished, and, if 1 judge correctly, they are sure to go.
Business is decidedly better due to the closing of the bars, apart from any other fact.
SIR HUGH JOHN MACDONALD MORE THAN SATISFIED WITH EFFECTS OF THE 
MEASURE—

Sir Hugh Macdonald, formerly Premier of Manitoba, apjl now police magistrate in tile 
city police court, recently delivered himself of a highly laudatory opinion of the working and 
operation of the Manitoba Liquor Act, founded by himself'and Sir James Atkins some 16 
years ago. . Winnipeg. Man . Sept. 6, 1916

The Manitoba Temperance Act is doing more good than any other legislation ever 
passed in this Province. A. B. HUDSON, Attorney-Uem-ral.
WONDERFUL ÇLESSINO TO TACOMA—

The effect on crime is startling. The arrests are reduced so the contractor who before 
made a good thing feeding the prisoners has given notive he cannot continue, as there is 
nothing in it. There was not a single case of fighting or disturbing the peace in the whole 
month of January after the saloons were dosed. All kinds of crime have decreased.

Prohibition ia the best thing that ever happened to Tacoma.
.................~ .— „ .  ■  Yours very truly, A. V. FAWCETT, Mayor.

INDUSTRY
Wages Paid for Every $1,000,000 Capital Invested

Liquor .... $53,438
Iron and Steel $176,925
Bread, etc.. . .g—BB— $217,491 
Boot and Shoe [HHHHHHB^H $276,859 
Clothing . ..jBSBBlSHfifiBHBBHI $522,399

Comparative Figures Shown in Drunkenness in First Months of Prohibition
Three Months, 1915 

1916

1915

813

1916 
■ 19

1914
80

1915

The liquor men have been doing their utmost to throw dust in the eves of 
the people by pointing out the defects of the bill, and drawing the attention of 
the people away from the main issue, which is: The abolition of the bar.

Bear this in mind, a vote for the Prohibition Bill means a VOTE FOR:
■No Bars 
■No Treating 
■Less Drunkenness 
•LESS CRIME 
■Less Taxation

6. —More Employment
7. —More Business
8. —More Bank Deposits
9. —Greater Economy 

10.—Greater Efficiency

ABOLISH
If f

Remember Mass Prayer
First Presbyterian Church, To-night, 8 p.m.

PROHIBITION
COMMITTEE

ROOMS

VOTE EARLY

Central, Wards I, 3,4,5, Old Victoria Theatre, Tel. 3504 
Ward 2, Pandora Street, Opposite Petting Flee*
General Office, Ifll Union Beak Biildlic, Phone 4311

VOTE “YES”
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BOSS' GROCERIES
Are recognized as the best In the city. Visit our store end we 

will convince you that our prices are the lowest.

GRANULATED SUGAR ▲ | A>*
_ E — 20-lb. cotton sack.................X I .1)5)
" (Please note B. C.) T 1 ,W

NO. 1 EL BERTA FREESTONE PEACHES (U\p
Extra fine stock. Per crate..............................,...Uwt

“GOLDEN STATE ' MASON JARS (I»-| AA
Reg. $1.40. Special, per doz. quarts................ tpX*vr\7

NICE LOCAL PLUMS OP.,
No. 1 quality. 10 lbs. for...................... ...............£*t/U

NO. 1. LOCAL HOTHOUSE TOMATOES Ar
Per large basket ............................................................but

Choice Creamery Batter dj -t AA
Per lb. 35*. 8 lbs. for.......................... .............«pl.UU

CHOICE VEAL LOAF JA
Home cooked ; sliced, per lb...................... 4*1/V

Phene or 
Mail Orders

Prompt
Attention

DixiH. Boss’
"Quality Grocers," 1117 Government St Lisuor SS

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO THE ELECTORS—• — ■ ■

It Is estimated that the Voters* List for the city Is so padded that 
<0 per cent of the names on It are those of persons who have died or left 
the district. You will see What an opening this gives for personatore, 
The scrutineers on behalf df the Liberal party propose to swear every 
person who applies for a vote In the naipe of any man who Is reported 
to be an absentee. Perhaps a good many bona fide voters who have 
Changed their addresses will be sworn, but remember that by taking 
this course the scrutineers may stop a personator from polling your vote

-bdfbeg-yeu. get So the polls._____________________ ________ _____________ _
In most cases the Information as to absentee# will be certain enough 

lo cause the Immediate arrest of the personator. Justices of the Peace 
will attend at the polling divisions on election day and these Justices 
will havé forms of Information àhd warranta of arrest so that prompt 
action may be had In case of necessity. The Association asks your co
operation In defeating the efforts of the personator.

REWARD v
The Victoria Liberal Association will pay One Hundred Dollars 

($180.80) to any person giving Information leading to the arrest and 
conviction of any person guilty of personation at the doming election.

(Signed) A. B. FRASER.
President Victoria Liberal Association.

SCORE OF PEOPLE 
HEAR CONSERVATIVES

BOWSER CANDIDATES 
CLOSING CAMPAIGNS

Mayor Would Have This Paper 
Put Out of Business-for 

Its Criticism

MARK YOUR BALLOTS FOR
f 3BJI

H. C. Brewster
Provincial Leader

V
George Bell Henry C. Hall

THE FOUR LIBERAL CANDIDATES
LIBERALISM IN CANADA ALWAYS MEANT PROSPERITY

WHAT WE STAND FOR
A Constructive and Development

Abolition of One Man Government
Enforcement Of Laws.
Economy In Expenditure.
No Concealment In Public Ac* 

counts nor Payments out of the 
Public Treasury without Author
ity.

Development of Natural Resources 
in the\ Interests of the People 
and Prevention of Speculation.

Recovery of Public Lands and a 
Business Settlement Policy;

Comprehensive end Practical Pro* 
vision for Returned Soldiers.

No Politico In the Administration 
of Workmen's Compensation,

Non-Partisan Civil Service and 
Abolition of Patronage System.

Extension of Municipal Powers.
Improved Educational System.
Direct Legislation.
Railways Must Be Completed Hon

estly and Moneys Improperly 
Paid Must Be Restored.

Strict Supervision of Trust Com-

THE PROVINCE NEEDS A CHANGE

THE EXCHANGE
For Indian Curios. Baskets, 

Totems. Old and New Books.

TU FORT STREET.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the owner we will sell at 
the residence, 117 CLARENCE ST„ 

James Bay

Friday, 2 p.m.
All the almost new

-Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: Dominion Upright Plano 
end Stool, Parlor, Dining-room, Bed
room and Kitchen Furniture.

Full particulars later.

MAYNARD 4 SONS 
w Auctioneers

MAYNARD & SONS

EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA 
IN PRIZE

AUCTION SALE OF
Cargo of Schooner 

Oregon
Under anil by virtue of a nommfeslon 

dated September 11, 1916. and to rae 
directed by tho Honorable Mr. Justice 
Martin, I mill offer for sal-» at Public 
Auction on Wednesday, Sept-mber 27, at 
Pier No: f. Outer Wharf, Victoria, com 
menclng at 10.90 a. m.. the cargo of the 
schooner "Oregon,” consisting ->f about 
ii>) tons of Corn. 40 ton* of Coffee Beans, 
22 tons of Lard. 100 boxes of Biscuits, 2,900 
pound* of Leather, unfinished, too box-* 
of Cube Sugar. Iron Bed, 40 pieces of 
Cloth, about L&i». mjq Mexican Cigarettes.

Mexican Cigars, 166—dhous. 
Toilet Soap. The goods Will be sold In 
tn>nd and subject to payment. If any. of 
Customs duties. Terms of sale. 'ash. 
Catalogues can be obtained on applica
tion at my otîlbe. Law Courts. Bastion 
street. Victoria

F. O. RICHARDS.
Marshal in Prias

Marshal's Office, Victoria. B. C„ Sep
tember 11. 1916

Auctioneers.
NOTICE

Our Hales Room, 726 View street will 
be closed all this week for receiving 
furniture on account of the Govern
ment using them as a Polling: Booth. 
We will not hold our usual Friday sale, 
but will sell Saturday night. Our 
office will be open all week.

FOR RENT
Six room house, 1220 Caledonia Ave. 

Inquire at house or at our office.
MAYNARD 4 SONS 

Auctioneers Phone 837R

ruder* for Painting and 
Other Werk at City Hall

Trndem will be received up to I p.m. 
on Monday. Sept If. for painting and 
»f>«T r"“*• ,*-'*"* ** Per specific*-.

tlona. which can be seen at the office 
^ the underelgned, to whom tenders 
Must be addressed.

Th* lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT.
Superintendent of Publie Works

Victoria. B C., Sept 11, lflf.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

LYSOL
Original British Manufacture. 

Direct Importation.

We have received a shipment of 
this well known product In the 
following sixes : 4 os., $ os.. 16 oa. 
and 32 os. Moderately priced.# 
The British product has the calL

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N. W. Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts. 
Established 16H.

Applications for the Position 
of Assistant

Sanitary Inspector
The Assistant Sanitary Inspector having 

enlisted for service at the front, and hav
ing been granted leave of absence to the 
termination of the war, applications to 
fill the position, In the msaatiwas. wfii be 
received at the ofllce of the undsrelgnsd 
until Monday next, the 18th lnsL, at 6 
p. m. The salary to be paid the success
ful applicant will be 171.60 per month.

WELLINGTON J DOWLEÉ,
City Clerk.

City Clerk's office,
Victoria. B. C„ September 12. WA

After wahlng-'hntf an how P»r an 
audience, and by that time gathering 

score of people, exclusive of the can
didates. the Conservative speakers 
decided to put the beet face on the 
situation possible, and to hold a meet
ing at the George Jay school last 
evening. • R. W. Perry presided.

There was no new feature In the 
arguments advanced, Hon. Alexander 
Stewart devoting hlmaelf fo an at
tempted Juslliu*a*Njji for hit* ft—OBI m 
joining the Bowser government, and 
abusing the Times for its conduct of 
the campaign.

The mayor made the statement that 
he had voted for the men Irrespec
tive of patey measures, ami had never 
participated In Liberal committees, or 

,t on a Liberal platform, lie de
clared the offer of a portfolio to him
self has been a compliment to the 
city as well as to himself, and said 
Premier Bowser deserved their con
fidence as a most straightforward man 
who always gave a direct answer. In 
his office as mayor he had been drawn 
to the premier by the way In which 
he handled public business. Mr. Bow
ser would give them a clean, honest, 
progressive, business government. The 
speaker said the Times declared he 
was muzzled. As a matter of fact It 
was the Liberal leader who wa* mus- 
sled, weighed down by the writ, which 
after all was only o bluff which would 
never come to trial If the opposition 
was returned. Therefore he would 
not answer the question .which bad 
been addressed to him In the columns 
of the Timet f..r week# past till Mr. 
Brewster explained what the effect on 
public business Would be If the writ 
prevailed.

He denied that any deep laid scheme, 
for plunder existed with regard to the 
Johnson street bridge expropriations, 
and said tha Times-had attacked the 
arbitrators unjustly. 'There ought to 
be," he said, “a law to put a paper 
like that out of business."

The Liberals had no right to talk 
about corrupt speculation when H. C. 
Brewster and M. B. Jackson were mem
bers of a syndicate which »«-< urvd 
valuable fishing rlgfifson The Tent 
Coast for a nominal sum, and then lost 
them when the Conservative govern 
ment returned to office at Ottawa. The 
minister of finance declared that the 
province had not been called upon to 
meet one cent of interest on the bonds 
for the C.N.P.R., "and made the pro
phesy that the probability of having to 
pay was very small. He concluded by 
drawing attentlop to the signs of re
turning prosperity, and deprecated Mr. 
Brewster's atatemen i *- In- the — East 
about bankruptcy staring the province 
in the face.

Leonard . Talt aim» declared that 
there were sign* of returning prosper
ity which would be ^checked by a 
change of. government. He admitted 
that the government had been affected 
by the general boom, but In the large 
expenditures of the last few years 
claimed that It had been Impossible to 
show wrongdoing. He went over at 
Roma length the legislation passed at 
the last session of thé House, and 
argued that Premier Bowser's mani
festo of last December had been ful
filled to the letter. In glowing terms 
he sketched the advantages which 
would flow from the shipbuilding bill, 
the workman's compensation bill and 
other measures.

Reginald Hayward also took up the 
chorus of congratulation for returning 
prosperity under the beheflcent sway 
of the premier, and quoted the bank, 
clearings to show what was occurring 
In the three coast cities which make 
returns There had been a steady ad
vance In all the cities since the legis
lature adjourned. He declared that 
over 800 names on the Victoria voters* 
lists used at the by-election here had 
been found to be names of so-called 
voters whose addresses as given on the 
list either did not exist at all or were 
found In Chinese biddings. A repeti
tion of that condition of affairs would 
not be possible, tor the provision In tbs 
Election Act requiring every voter to 
sign his name and address would check 
It.

Alderman Dtiworth spoke briefly on 
behalf of himself, and claimed that the 
Conservative party was the on# of con
struction. He quoted various measures 

last session as an evidence of 
development

The meeting closed with the singing 
of the National Anthem.

Shipping Commissioner Thom
son Displays Ignorance of 

Lloyds's Rating

The Bow Her1 candidate* "in th-* -»ir ty
ing constituencies are closing their 
campaign* In Saanich D. M Eberts. 
K. C\, spoke In St. Mark's Church hall, 
Bolesklne road, and repeated the same 
old story that he has been retailing 
around the constituency.

R. H. Fooler, candidate In Esqulmalt, 
addressed a meeting In Colwood hall In 
company with 11 B Thomson and N. 
F. Mackay. He endeavored to excuse 
the fMUfe'to complete the Island liée 
tlon of the C. N Pacific on the score of 
th4- rail milt* being engaged on mufti 
lions, but he failed to give any reason 
for the lack of construction tn the 
years before the war since "the period 
when Sir Richard McBride gave his 
undertaking to resign If simultaneous 
construction was not carried on.

The^cxpoeure by the Times of the 
deal Intended In connection with the 
eastern approaches for the Johnson 
*tr« et bridge appears to have "peeved" 
Mr Pooley.

H. B. Thomson the commissioner of 
shipping, showed his great knowledge 
of the subject by referring to the 
‘splendid rating given the vessels now 
under construction by Lloyds." He ap
parently thinks that Lloyds gives a 
rating to a vessel the moment Its keel 
Is laid down, and that little matters 
such as Its completion and survey by 
a Lloyds agent are not of any account 
lo the giving of the rating

Mr. Thomson, by the way, has adopt
ed the premier's misrepresentation of 

jMr. Brewster’s words regarding the re
peal of the land policy contained In 
the soldiers* homestead get Mr. 
Brewster's characterization of the gov- 
«•rnment proposal as a wrapping of . the 
old flag around the rotten land policy 
has been twisted Into > statement that 
It has wrapped the old flag around tho 
rotten lands This Mr Thomson re
peated Inst evening, making the un 
true statement that the Liberal leader 
had referred to tho rich lands of the 
north as a gold brick wrapped In the 
Union Jack.

The city Bowser forces will have a 
rally and smoker to-night In the Prin
cess theatre It Is reported that the 
four candidates will speak. As they 
have not been at all anxious to be 
heard by the electors It might be that 
a large attendance would turn out to 
hear them, but on the other hand they 
have not shown themselves of the type 
of orators to set the Thames on fire

The Esqulmalt Bowseritp candidate 
will make a final appeal to the men 
whom he endeavored to Intimidate, 
and others, |n the Rex theatre. Esqui
ntait road, to-night He will have the 
assistance of Q. H Barnard, M. P.. and 
William Blakemore.

SOLDIERS RETURNING
Two Victorians Among Party Bound 

for British Columbia 
Points.

Among a party of him which left 
Quebec for British Columbia points 
yesterday are Pte A. Harris, of 1268 
Montrose avenue, and Pte. H. Kenny, 
of 1931 Oak Bay avenue.

The other men from British Colum
bia are Ptes H A Atkinson. T Har
nett, D Beath. McGee. Green. Marshall 
and Cannon, of Vancouver; Pte. J. An
derson, of Lumby; Pte W. I.ane, of 
New Westminsters 

It Is expected that the party will ar
rive in Victoria on Saturday and they 
will report at the Esqulmalt Military 
hospital

The
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■alM Of XoMetnen Clears
than trebled during th*.. 
month*: Hers rod tried
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Does Catarrh Bother You?
Are Your Nostrils Plugged?

Why not give up that snuff and stop 
dosing your stomach? The one sure 
treatment le "Catarrhosone,** sure to 
cure because It goes where the disease 
really la Certain to cure your case 
because It has restored tens of thou
sands worse than you are. Catarrh
osone Is a thorough cure because It 
destroys the causes as well as the 
effects of the disease. Relief Is prompt, 
cure is quick with this powerful rem
edy which Is guaranteed to cure Ca
tarrh In any part of the nose, throat 
bronchial tubes or lungs. To be really 
cured, use only Catarrhozone and be
ware of dangerous substitutes meant 
to deceive you for genuine CATARRII- 
OZONE which Is sold everywhere, 
large els* containing two months^ 
treatment costs $1.00. email else 60c, 
sample else 26a. _______ •*

A Lelpslg profbeeor has calculated that 
a German housewife expends so much 
energy In welting for the allowance of 
butter that she would do better to Ue 
quietly In bed; we were not aware that a 
German could *Tlsw quietly anywhere.

RETEOOSfflPEOPLE 
WELCOME A. W. M’CURDY
Crowds Gather to Listen to 

Speeches of Candidate 
-snë^Hhere-

The Melchoeln hall was crowded to 
the doors last night by enthusiastic 
supporters of the candidature of A. W. 
McCurdy. There wef# not seats for 
all, but those who had to stand re
mained and listened and applauded the 
speakers, eager to show that they were 
otit to support a change of government. 
Henry Helgeeen presided and the 
speakers were F. J. Btacpoole. K. C.. 
Whitney Griffiths and A. W. McCurdy, 
candidate for the riding. All were in 
g»K>d form and Mr. Btacpoole made a 
wplendld arraignment of the govern
ment which was applauded to the echo.

Mr. McCurdy said that he had met 
most of the people In the community 
and had talked over their affairs with 
them. They were all constituent parts 
of a vast civilization. What they 
needed was to link un the Individuals 
Into a power of greater advantage, 
They wanted the benefit* of modern 
civilization, such as modern methods 
of Irrigation and domestic water sup
ply, light and electric power. They 
must pave the way for greater pros
perity. In order to get (Ms they must 
have representatives who would speak 
for the community and who would go 
to the people frqm time to time to get 
their Ideas in regard to local matters.

The government deserved credit^ for 
the good roads which obtained In some 
part* of the community, but they had 
cost an Immense lot of* money. The 
taxes should be spent in general de
velopment. In each district they had 
their own particular problems and 
these must be taken up -and • thrashed 
out from the point of view of those 
Interested. For Instance, the people of 
San Juan 'valley wanted communica
tion, the Jordan River people wanted 
their trunk road Improved to that they 
could drive over It without danger, the 
lumber Interests were imi»ortant in 
some places, the farming Interests In 
others, and the Industrial Interest* In 
the third. —V—

Mr. McCurdy th«*n suggested that If 
they were not satisfied with the pres 
ent condition of affairs they should 
ast their vote for him and he would. 

If returned, come to them alter the 
session and discuss affairs and In that 
way try to represent the whole' com
munity.

Mr. Stacpoole answered the charge 
that the opposition had no platform by 
asset ting that they had a good plat
form, ever)' plank of which was sound 
and without a knothole anywhere. One 
of tlie principal planks of then plat
form was economy. To Bowser and 
his supporters economy was a mistake. 
Extravagance was the word they un
derstood better.

To Illustrate the extravagance of the 
government, he dealt with the natter 
of salaries. These had grown from 
126».450 when the government cam» 
lnt3 power until it now reached the 
total of $1.500.000. This wa* not all. 
While salaries had Increased seven 
times, the appropriation* for educa
tion had Increased only fqqr times. 
There was, too, the miscellaneous list 
which increased from $160,000 In 1903 to 
$2.800,000 last year. To this immense 
sum of unclassified 1 expenditure the 
auditor took exception, but Bowser 
was an autocrat and refused to piaka 
any change.

The whole system of government was 
founded on ptflronage, continued the 
speaker. The huge expenditures were 
necessary In order to keep up this sys
tem Patronage was based on the 
lavish expenditures of the* people’s
nvmey.

Delving further Into the public ac
count#. Mr Btacpoole showed that 
many of thé assets which the govern - 
ment claimed to have did not exist 
They were trying to deceive themselves 
as well as the people. To them the 
chief meaning of finance was expendi
ture. They had not yet learned to re 
alls* that this was a time to prac 
ties thrift, yst the government was 
running deeply in debt, and to-day was 
spending two dollars for every one re- 
celvtd. When a manager of a business 
showed results Ilk# that, they did not 
hesitate to fire him, bikI that wag whgt 
he thought the people would do with 
Mr. Bowser on Thursday.

In British countries It was the rule 
that the Commons kept control of the 
puree strings, for by doing that they 
kept control of the government. Here 
tho government raised money by what 
they called special warrants. This was 
done to find money for the purchase 
of the Kitstlano reserve and for other 
purpose# It took from the people the 
right of saying how their money should 
be spent and was • most dangerous 
proceeding.

Mr. Btacpoole then spoke of the Do
minion Trust Company as a child of 
Premier Bowser. Mr. Bowser had le- 
gttllsed certain banking features which 
he knew were wrong. He told his 
caucus that If he had refused to do 
this it would have meant a split In the 
party and the defeat of the govern
ment with all which that entailed. The 
result was that the doors of the com
pany were open to Illegally receive de
posits from the widow and orphan and 
anyone who had money to put In. 
Specific Instances were given of people 
who had bsen ruined by the failure of 
th# ooqcarn.

"The Liberals oome before you with 
clean hands," concluded the speaker, 
"white Mr. Bowser leaves behind him 
recked homes, and ruined Hveg,*
0. Whitney Griffiths expressed the 

view that any Intelligent person who 
had followed the trend of affaire dur
ing tno past feW years could have 
com# to |mf ohe conclusion, and the 
conclusion wotrid 6c that something

139 Y at*» St. Phont 3310

New Tweed Coats at 
Your Fevorite Prices

A splendid collection of Tweed Cost» is here for ' your 
choosing, including the sesson’s smarteet styles. They come 
in three-quarter lengths ; some are made in plain flared effects 
with Raglan sleeves, patch pockets, and large convertible col
lar»; others are made circular with Raglan or set-in sleeves. 
Also many smart belted effects, with patch pockets and large 
collars.

PRICKS : #15.00, #17.50, #22.50 and #25.00

Special From the Bargain Basement
Women's Venetian. Underskirts, made of héavy weight mercerized 

sateen, in full flared style, with pleated flounce. You can 
choose from navy, grey, old rose, cinnamon, sax*. petunia, 
amethyst, emerald and black. Special .................f 1.75

Women's Heavy Weight Blech Cashmere Hess*. They come full 
fashioned with extra wide garter Top, In- all sizes. Special, 
per pair ............................................... .................................................................30#

Large Range of Children’s Winter Dresses
In materials of serges, delaines and velvet, made In many smart styles. 

One style is made of plain navy serge with pleated skirt, turndown 
collar and long sleeves A very suitable dress for school wear. 
Others are made with plain or pleated skirts. Some are trimmed with 
piping and^uttone, others are smartly trimmed with velvet or silk; 
also a few Middy Bulls made of navy serge with turndown collar and 
cuffs of red; else# 4 to 14 years. Prices range from $3.00 to f 12.50

Showing the New Fall Millinery
The new Hats are exceptionally attractive this Fall; many new 

shapes are shown, including the new Jockey shapes and bandeau effects, 
daintily trimmed with gold and silver. The favored shades for Fall are 
burgundy, purple and African brown.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

Wc will be located in the new store two 
doors south of tho present stand just as 
soon as the necessary alterations can be 
made. Shoe Sale xvill continue at our pres

ent stand mitil date of removal.

MUTRIE & SON
Phone 25041209 Douglas St

Pickling Onions Just In
We offer Golden and Silver Skin, In the beet of shape for pickling. 

Supply Is limited. Order now
• lbs. for 25 cents.

TeL 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates

SHOOTING SEASON OPENS
BUY YOU* AMMUNITION HERE

DRAKE
Phone 164.

HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1412 Douglas SL

was wrong. British Columbia was one 
of the richest provinces of the Domin
ion, yet it was face to face with bank
ruptcy. This was entirely the fault of 
the government. Charges of corrup- 
tlqn, incompetence and extravagance 
had been proved.

In that hall at Mr. Pooley’e meet
ing, he had aeked a question ajid at: 
tempted to milks a few remarks but 
had been stopped. The Liberals did 
things differently. They Invited ques
tions and would give any speaker a 
few minute# to explain hts position. 
He took strong exception to the pay
ments' made to J. P. Bhaw, who re
ceived $l.$08 a year for sessional al- 
lowancS, $2$ a day tor sitting on the 
Indian commission, and $10 a day for 
Jivlhg allowance. This was Illegal end

—
Improper. Mr. Bowser had to put 
through à special act to make It legal.

Mr. Helgesen drew attention to the 
Increased indebtedness and the in
creased taxes. If they wished to Con
tinue this state of affairs the best thing 
to do would be to vote for Mr. Bow
ser. but If they wanted a change Mr 
Brewster would make It for them. He 
thanked everyone for their attention 
and their splendid reception of the 
candidat*

Songs and dance# were included In 
the programme, and after the National 
Anthem had been sung refreshments 
werei served by the ladles of the dis
trict and dancing Was kept up until a 
late hour.

Phoenix Stout, * qta for lie. •


